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NEWSPAPER

The cause of freedom is identified with 
the destinies of humanity, and in whatever 
part of the world it fains ground, by and 
by it will be a common fain to all who de
sire it. -Kossuth f h e  I t a m p a  S a i h j  N e w s

W EATH ER

TOP O’ TEXAS—Partly cloudy and mild 
through tomorrow. Low tonight; 44. High 
tomorrow, M.
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5yHa WouldBe |ke Asks Scientific Alliance
Aided By China

By WALTER LOGAN 
United Press Staff Correspondent

Communist China said today it 
would go to Syria's aid if Syria 
is attacked.

A Pelpinf Radio broadcast 
heard in Ijondon a&id Chinese 
Communist leader Mao Txe-Tunf 
pledged that, tha Peipief regime 
would- “ resolutely support the joint

BULLETIN

Oil Field Firm 
Will Hove 
Plants Here

The moving of manufacturing 
plants from Oklahoma City, Okla.;
Tulsa. Okla.; and from Borgar to 
Pam pa was announced today by 
A. E. Hickman, president of Crall 
Products, In c .'

The moving of the manufacturing 
faoialities will bring approximately 
IS employees of the firm to Pam- 
P*

The firm is transferring the 
equipment and personnel of the 
Paramount Equipment Co., a sub
division of the firm, from Tulsa.
This branch of the company man- PrMldent EUenhow, r asking him 
* a^ r  pr^ “ 0n. f0r th* to us. hi. “ good offices " to avert

Paratroopers 
'Frisk' Youths 
At School

struggle of the Syrian peoples to 
defend their independence and 
peace.”

Peiping Radio warned the United 
States was “ risking the danger of 
starting a war" and said “ lit the 
era of intercontinental guided mia- 
tlles . . .  it would not escape heavy 
blows ae it did during the last two 
world wars.”

“ America's allies also may be 
the targets of these guided mis
siles—and this is something which 
they should seriously consider,”
Peiping said.

' Turkey Assures Syria 
In Damascus a Syrian govern

ment official disclosed that Turkey 
had given formal assurances it did 
not plan to attack Syria, but he 
said a Turkish note delivered yes
terday was another example of 
“ inteference in our affairs.”

The statement came from act 
ing Syrian Foreign Minister Khalil
Kalla*. H* took exception to the Negroe# w"fib Integrated Central 
wording of th# note which aaldjHigh on Sept. 28 were pulling up 
Turkey was “ concerned”  at the ] at ^  curb in an Army station 
"Syrian attitude'' and at “ what is w*gon escorted by one jeepload 
taking place in Syria.”  - 0f soldiers

By BRYCE MILLER 
United Press Staff Correspondent

LITTLE ROCK (UP) — Para- 
troopers searched and broke up 
a crowd of 12 or 14 whit* boys 
on the Central High School steps 
today aa seven Negro studenta ar
rived for classes.

They slapped their jackets, as 
if looking for weapons and made 
one boy turn his pockets out. Aft
er checking the identification 
cards of the boys, they ordered 
them to move on.

The paratroopers chased off the 
white boys as seven of the nine
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We regard this as interference 
in our affairs,'’ Kallas said.

New charges that tha United 
States Sixth Fleet and Turkay 
were making “ provocation*” 
against Syria cam* today in Cairo 
from th* six million strong Inter
national Federation of Arab Labor 
Unions.

Th* federation said it cabled
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oil Industry, Hickman said 
Being moved from Oklahoma 

City ara the facilities that manu
facture Crall Spiral Pariffin Scrap
ers. This plant la a division of 
Petroleum Specialty Co., which 
operates a plant at 402 W. Brown.

Also being moved to Pampa la 
a naw branch of th* company. 
Hickman reported that Crall Pro
ducts Inc. had recently purchased 
the Producers Products Co. of 
Borger. Th* firm manufacturers 
Shux All-Purpose Handcleaner.

Th* three divisions of th* parent 
firm will be located In temporary 
quartars at 760 W. Wilks until a 
modern building can be built, Hick
man said.

FLU KILLS 18*
FRANKFURT, Germany <U P)-

a Middle East war and threatening 
to cut Western oil supplies if Syria 
la attacked.

“ Beware our wrath,”  th* feder
ation told Elsenhower.

Appeal To UN
It also appealed to U.N. Secre

tary General Dag Hammarikjold 
to taka effective steps to avert a 
nuclear war and cited his efforts 
in th* Egyptian invasion.

Th# Syrian crista waa expected 
to com* before th# U.N. General 
Assembly by Tuesday for a full 
fledged -debate. Syria has request
ed such a debat* and th* U.N. 
Steering Committee wa* matting 
this a ftqhw n  to put the debate 
on the agenda.

In th* meantime United States 
and British officials in Washington

The Asian flu epidemic sweeping plunged into an Intense series of
Europe has caused at least 180 
deaths and hospitalised thousands 
of Germans in West Germany, 
health officials reported today. 
Th* U.S. Air Force In Europe re
ported 8.046 cases of the Illness, 
and the U.S. Army said 4,800 sol
diers have been hospitalised with 
the flu. There have been no 
deaths among American forces 
personnel in Europe a* a result of 
tha Illness.

top-level talks on the S.vrian-Turk 
iah situation and on Russia's blus
tering war talk.

British Foreign Secretary S*I- 
wyn Lloyd and Secretary of State 
John Foster Dulles were meeting 
at 10 a.m. e.d.t. to explore the Is
sues. President Eisenhower a n d  
British Prime Minister H a r o l d  
Macmillan meet next Tuesday but 
informed sources said It waa not 
an “ emergency”  meeting.

Two of the Negro*#—Elisabeth 
Eckford and Terrance Roberta- 
stayed at home with flu. After the 
whit* boys were run off, the Ne
groes walked through the entrance 
of the school without incident, es
corted by one officer.

A lawyer for a segregationist 
“ Mother* League”  asked Con
gress to Impeach a U. S. district 
judge who dismissed a petition for 
an Injunction ordering 10lst Divi
sion paratroopers to leave Little 
Rock. -  ^

The petition was filed by Attor
ney Kenneth Coffelt for Mrs. Mar
garet Jackson, 36, vie# president 
of th* Central High School Moth
ers’ League.

Mre. Jackson complained thatj 
the troops were violating the U.S. 
Constitution by protecting nine 
Negro students who were Integrat
ed with Central High Sept. 28 aft- 
ter a aeries of near riots.

U. S. District Judge Ronald N.
Davies, now In Fargo, 8. D., dis
missed her ault "sine# it present* 
no substantial federal constitution
al laauea cognisable by a threa- 
Judge court...”

Coffelt had asked that a three- 
judge court hear th# caae.

• Because of the fact that Judge 
Davie* dismissed the Jackson suit 
without a hearing and without 
notice to anyone and while the 
chief Judge of the 8th Circuit 
Court of Appeals was preparing 
to convene a three-judge court to twice.
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SAMMY SANDIE SIZZLES
Perched at the peak of the blaze, and already nearly consumed, is the symbol of 
the Amarillo Sandies, due here tonight for the annual Amarillo-Harvester foot
ball game. Sammy’s fate waa sealed at last night’s bonfire and pep rally held at 
Pampa High School. The fire was ignited by Teresa Marak, who was crowned Miss 
Flame in ceremonies preceding the pep rally. The Harvesters meet Amarillo tonight 
in Harvester Park at 8 o’clock. (News Photo)

Intent T o  Murder 
Trial Set Monday

hear th# case on Its merit*, pur
suant to law. Judge Daviee should 
be impeached and thla should be 
the first order of business in th# 
next Congrese,”  Coffelt said.

The trial of Duff L. Lewie, on 
a charge of assault with intent to 
murder, is scheduled for 10 a.m. 
Monday in the Slat District Court 
of Gray County.

Lewis has been on a $8,000 bond, 
set by th* court, after being 
charged with the shooting of Ed
ward Tiffin on April }0, 1435.

The case had been set for trial 
according to Bill Waters,

case la the hearing on whather th*
children o) Mr. and Mri. Exra 
Foster of Pampa are dependent 
and neglected children.

Tha case resulted from investi
gation by local officer* and Coun
ty Attorney Don Cain of reports 
that th* living conditions of the 
children were below standard and

Fire Chief
Announces
Promotions

Would Make Use Of 
NATO's Resources

By ANTHONY LEONARDI8 
United Press Staff Correspondent 

WASHINGTON (U P)— President Eisenhower celled 
on free nations to create e super scientific alliance that 
would far outatrip anything the Russian* can produca in 
technological and missile achievement*.

“ . . .  We have the power,” the president aaid last night. 
"The only thing to do is put it together.”

Eisenhower appealed specifically for a grouping of 
tha scientist* of North Atlantic Treaty Organization 
(NATO) nations. But he also had in mind the total sci
entific manpower and resource* of the free world.

“ NATO should not be thought of j

With the opening of the 
fire sub-station at Aspen and 17th 
expected tomorrow, Fire Chief 
Ernest Winbome announced t h s 
promotion of two firemen to cap
tains.

A. W. Ferguson and Elmer Dar
nell have been promoted to cap
tain and will b* in charge of the

merely as * military alliance,”  he 
said. “ NATO 1* a way of grouping 
ability — of our manhood, our re
sources, of our Industries and our 
factoriea.”

Ike Speaks At Dinner 
Eisenhower issued the call for 

scientific unity at a glittering 
White' House dinner for Queen 
Elizabeth II. He algo stressed tha 
ties binding the United State* and 
Commonwealth countries in these 
troubled times.

Meanwrhile, * high-ranking" gov
ernment scientist indicated the ad
ministration is in the process of 
stepping up it* miasile and satel
lite programs.

There were these other develop
ments In the misstle-satelllt* field;

—Informed sources said scien
tists at Cape Canaveral, Fla., may 
test fire today the rocket that is 
to carry the U.S. satellite into 
space. The second and third stages 
of the three-stage rocket will be 
dummies, however, and no at
tempt wrlll be made to send up a 
U.S. moon.

—Elsenhower planned to meet 
with his cabinet at a regularly 
scheduled session today. The satel
lite-missile issue was almost cer
tain to come up for discussion. 

Picture Taken of Rocket 
--Scientists at th* Smithsonian

g" v ophysical Observatory in 
h Pasadena, Calif., reported 

have successfully photo- 
n c w -  .^ed 8Putnik>* rocket.

-  British astronomer Dr. A. C. 
B. Lovell aald the end of the rock
et ia “ imminent.”

While Eisenhower did not go into 
details on his plana for scientific 
alliance, ha apparently favored an 
international organization set up 
along NATO lines.

district attorney, but has b a e n 
continued on th* motion of th* de
fense attomies

that the Fosters had given beer two shifts at the new station, 
to one of th# girls. j Chief Winbome stated this mom-

District Judge Lewis M. Good- inK U1*1 *t *■ not known at this 
rich today set the trial of Orville the two new captains will

Scheduled to follow- th* L e w i a 1 Gossnell Keith, charged with mur-1 r«"a in  «t the new station. “ We
der while committing an unlawful!*™' no* know what captains will 
act, for th# week of Dec. 2. (be at the three etationa until 

Keith is charged with the mur
der of Clark L. Ayers which re
sulted when Keith’s car struck the 
Ayers car while Keith was under move into 
the influence of alcholic beverag- in about g 

theme es, according to records in the of 
by the fice of the District Clerk. Keith is

Wire Will Be

Stolen Items 
Reported 
By Officers

Stolen items were the only busi
ness reported by the police depart
ment and sheriff* office t h i s  
morning.

The theft of tools from a pick
up owned by Brooks Electric Cte., 
1101 Alcock, highlighted the activ
ities at the police department. Jim 
Conner, chief of police, said that 
the tool* were taken from t h e  
truck sometime yesterday.

Tool# taken were: two seta of 
knockout tools, valued at $28 each; 
one thread set, valued at $28; one 
set of indenture tools, valued at 
$8; and one set of pipe bending 
tools, valued at $S.

According t0 information given 
to the police department, the em
ployee of the firm that was using 
the tools apparently left th# job 
at 10 yesterday morning. Th# 
pickup was found in the 800 block 
of S. Barnes by officers last night, 
after being reported missing.

When the tryck waa returned to 
I the firm the discovery of the miss
ing tool* was made, Conner said.

At the sheriffs office this morn
ing, a report on the theft of a tire 
and wheel from a pickup belong
ing to Frontier Perforator* I n c .  
was received by Sheriff Rufe Jor
dan.

The manager of th# firm, 
George Crow, told the sheriff that 
the tire and wheel were removed 
from the pickup on either Oct. 4 
or 8. The size of the tire was re
ported to be 800 by 17.

Boy Scouts 
Hold Meet

with the 
was held

' A meeting,
"Roundtables.”
Boy Scouts In the City Hall re- on a 
cently. The program, presented to time.

at the three stations until th* 
new sub-station on S. Barnes ia 
opened.”  th* fire chief said. 

Winbome stated that he hopes to 
the other new station 
month.

Plana call for one of the Board-

Placed At Bridge Red Cross Sets
First Aid Course

man pumpers to be placed at the 
$2,000 bond at the present1 north station tomorrow if th#

| plumbing work is completed to-
Cub Scout Boy Scouts, and Explor-| Also set for trial during t h * d*y. Winbome said, 
er Scout leader* of the Santa Fe week of Dec. 2 were the cases of The other Boardman
District, waa attended by 48 
pie.

The Cub leaders had a 
“ Den Meetings,”  and a discussion
was led by Dick Stowers, chair- charge of swindling with 

(See SCOUTS, Page $) 1 less check.

will be

The hazards to small children 
crossing the new Cook street 
bridge will be removed next week.

John Koontz, acting city mana
ger, said today that a heavy mesh 
wire would be placed on the out
side of the guard rail on the pe
destrian walks on either side of 
th# bridge.

Th* city manager reported that 
the railg on the outside of the 
bridg* allowed enough space f o r  
children to fall between the rails

A refresher course in Standard 
First Aid will be held In the Chap
ter Office of the Red Cross on 
Tuesday. Oct. 22. at 7:30 p.m. Al
vin Lewis, Mrs. Jean Jones and 
W. C. Puryear will be instructor* 
of the session.

They attended the First Aid 
courses held in Amarillo earlier 
this month, and will explain to 
the Instructors of this area n e w

Red
peo- Alfred Lloyd Miller, of C e n t r a l  placed at the south station when and fall into the creek.

Texa% on two charges of driving lit is completed. ; The wiring will be continued tactics described In the new
film, while intoxicated and the case of This morning the problem of in- past th# ends of the rails, Koontz Cross First Aid textbook. 

Norville Hatfield of Pampa on a stalling the radio antenna on the | said, so that children cannot fall | ~
top of the water tank, located be- 

(See FIRE CHIEF, Page $)
worth- down the steep slopes at either 

| end of the bridge.
If it romes from a hardware 

store we have It. Lewi* Hardware.

Brisk Round Of Activities Set For Queen
By GAY PAULEY 

United Press Staff Correspondent
WASHINGTON (UPl — Queen 

Elizabeth II and Prince Philip, 
basking in the welcome given 
them by the heart of democracy, 
set out today on a brtgk round of 
activities that Include lunch with 
Vice President Nixon and dinner 
with Secretary of State Dulles.

It was th# second day of the

royal couple’s four-day state visit 
to the nation's capital. Already 
they had found this city, blase 
about most visiting celebrities, 
warms to a pretty queen and * 
handsome prince.

Rain greeted the royal couple 
this morning for the atari of their 
busy schedule, but th* weather
man predicted clearing skies in 
time for a large diplomatic re-

YUM-YUM—Ldbking over the special prize awarded yesterday by the Chamber 
of Commerce to the ‘ ‘smallest pilot” on the All Texas Air Tour is Neta, the small 
dog accompanying Mr. and Mrs. Don Mitchell of Mineral Wells, center and right. 
The special award, the big bone, was made by City Commissioner Ed Myatt, left, 
who was acting for Mayor Lynn Boyd, after the dog stole the show from the pilots.

(News Photo)

Ninth Annual All Texas Air Tour Feted Here

Ike And Queen Break Up 
Formal Dinner Over Song

The 4th Annual All Texaa Air 
Tour arrived In Pampa at 11:30 
a.m. yesterday at Perry LeFora 
Field.

The group was greeted by th# 
aviation committee of th* Pampa 
Chamber of Commerce and other 
city officials, along with atx glrla 
from Pampa High School who are 
candidate* for tha All-School Car
nival Queen. Approximately 830 
spectators war* also on hand to 
greet the touring flyer*.

WA Myatt, acting master of 
■•reman!** hi Hi* absence of May
er Wynn Boyd, welcomed th* pi

lot* who represented Illinois, In
diana, Florida, California, V 1 r- 
ginia, Texas and Mexico.

I The flyer* wer* guests at a bar
becue dinner served by the 8hrln* 
Club In th* public hanger St the 
airport. C. R.’  Hoover made din
ner arrangements, 

j E. L. “ Smiley”  Henderson, 
| chamber president, presided over 
th* meeting In which a number of 
prises wer* awarded. K. M. 
"Tax”  Anderson of Medina, prea- 
ldent Of th* tour, gave th* re

sponse. Prizes wsr* awaidsd to

Mr, and Mrs. Doc Welder, Pasa
dena, for being the oldest pilots 
on the tour; Mr. and Mrs. B i l l  
Hendrix of Mexico City had tra
veled the longest distance to par
ticipate.

The tour which had made brief 
i stops in Amarillo and Borger be- 
I fore landing In Pampa, started 
taking off at 1 :20 p.m. enroute to 
Childress and Abilene. Th# group 
will disperse Saturday at Tylar.

W. A. “ John”  Watson of Pampa 
Joined th* tour In Amarillo a n d  
will proceed to Tyler with t h # 
group.

WASHINGTON (UP) — Queeir 
Elizabeth II and President Eisen
hower broke up a very formal 
state dinner at the White House 
early today by joining In an 
impromptu songfest ...with their 
guests.

The dinner In the ornate East 
Room of tha mansion waa pro
ceeding along very proper lines 
a*_ had been expected. In attend
ance was * glittering assemblage 
including Cabinet members end 
some of the most socially promi
nent persons In the nation.

Fred Waring and hi# orchestra 
which supplied th* dinner music 
had concluded, ao they thought, 
and were taking their bows

"Just a minute,”  Elsenhower 
interrupted. {“ Haven't yoit forgot
ten something?"

While th* guests looked on, first 
In amasement and then in amuse
ment, th* President and Waring 
discussed th* fact that Indeed the 
orchestra leader had left out 
something.

It was th* finsl number — the 
“ Battle Hymn of the Republic.”

Waring explained to the Presi
dent that the number had been 
scheduled but had not been re
hearsed.

"But we'll sing it if you will 
all sing it with us,”  said Waring.

So the Queen and th# President, 
with Mrs. Eisenhower and Prince 
Philip joining in, lifted their 
voice# in song.

“ You all sing terribly.”  Waring 
interrupted “ Let s try it again.”  
This time it went off without a 
hitch.

ceptlon outdoor* this afternoon at 
th# British Embassy.

The President, t o a s t i n g  the 
British sovereign and her hus- 
band at the sumptuous dinner. 1 
said this country’s respect for 
Britain waa “ epitomized in the 
affection w# have for th* royal 
family . . . "

And Eisenhower took the occa
sion to make what may become 
the West's answer to Russia's 
earth satellite. Labelling the sci
entific and cultural assets of th* 
free world far greater than those 
of Communism, he called for a 
new scientific alliance within the 
North Atlantic Treaty Organisa

tion to meet the threat A>f Rus
sia's missil* and space/'achieve
ment*. /

Toasts Ike
The gorgeously - gowned young 

Queen, who toasted Eisenhower 
and wished him “ every possible 
health and happiness.”  also did 
not ignore the scientific excite
ment caused by the Soviet “ Sput
nik.”  She pledged Britain’s coop
eration in the “ new age of dis
covery and exploration In th* 
world of human knowledge and 
technology' beginning to unfold.

Her majesty, incidentally, un
wittingly contributed to the first 
snafu of her visit to th* New

Scientists Slated To  
Test Fire Missile Today

WASHINGTON (UP) -Scientists launch this country's full - instru- 
wer* reported ready today to fir# mented satellite, 
another test rocket at Cape Cana-) These sources said th# projected 
veral, Fla., in connection with the test, third In a series of seven, 
U.8. attempt to put an earth sat- would not be designed to hurl st
ellite In orbit. ither a satellite or a rocket Into

The firing was expected In pre- an orbit. President Elsenhower 
dswn hours. But an observer hss asid the first attempt to put 
overlooking th# test site told th# a teat satellite in the skies will 
United Press there was no activ-com * In December, 
lty at • a.m. e.d.t. 1 Th* rocket to bo used In the

Informed sources said th* firing forthcoming test will resemble th* 
would b* designed, when it cams, [actual launching vehicle. But ex- 
to test the first stag* of th* three- cept for some test instruments, 
stag* rocket which will be used th* second and third stages will 
next March in th* attempt to be dummies.

World. Th# meticulous British In
formation Service had announced 
that the Queen wore to the White 
House dinner her “ maple leaf of 

(See QUEEN, Page 3)

Water Storage 
Tank Is Nearly 
Ready For Paint

Construction work on Pampa’a 
new million gallon overhead wa
ter storage tank is nearing com
pletion.

The const ruction crew of t h a 
Chicago Bridge and Iron C o m 
pany is in the final stages of th* 
work with the workmen removing 
the more than 300 boards used in 
scaffolding on th* tank yesterday 
afternoon.

Albert Bergstad, construction 
foreman, said that aa soon as th* 
derrick in the renter of th* tank 
is removed, probably today, th*

1 remaining plates and the vent will 
be placed on the top of the tank.

“ We expert to complete the con- 
struction work next week," Berg
stad said.

| With th* completion of th* tank, 
th* painting crew ia expected to
begin work about <Vt. 28. If *v» 
erything goes according to sched
ule. th* foreman aald. the tank 
should b* completed b e f o r e  

I Thanksgiving.
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| Tbcy’U Do It Every Time

ujDJJ
HALF A BUCK 

Cigar ( aofa ) l  
AA-n ! IP THERE'S 
O R E  THING I  
KNOW, ITS 6 0 0 0  
TOBACCO ! YES. 
51 REE ! WHAT 

A R O M A ! THAN K5
pa l  !

y'WELCOMC, 
vermin -T G o r

(TAT HE GRAND 
JURY BANQUET... 
AN SEE IN AS HOW 

I  OONT SMOKE, 
1 FK36ERE0 I'D 

GIVE iT TO SOME 
BODY WHO REALLY 

APPRECIATES 
THE ONER 

THINGS...

—— By Jimmy Hado
1 \
ANYTHING VERMIN GETS ^  

FOR NOTHIN' TASTES GOOD... 
HE ATE A 0OX OF «LLS  
THAT WAS in WE MEDICINE W/K 
CHEST SINCE THIS JOINT 

HAD HORSES
THIS MAV 

BE A GAG  ON 
VERMIN, BUT WE'RE
all inhaling that 

PLUMBERS

Arthur Larson Is Replaced 
As Information Agency Chief

By WILLIAM GALBRAITH
United Press Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON (UP) — Arthur 
Larson, one of the bright young 
men of the Republican Party, is 
being replaced as Chief of the U S. 
Information Agency in an appar
ent move to placate congressional 
budget cutters.

Larson's shift to a new post was 
disclosed at a time when the USIA 
is faced with ong^of Its greatest

'll!) —  — ■

L aughing  rr up a s
THE OFFICE CHEAP- 
JOHN GOES FOP THE 
HA-HAH BAIT...

A tune" MT-1HAas*#»
PEARL WIMCK 
MUM BEACH, FLA.

Explorer Club Is Grieving: 
Girls Admitted To Antarctic

By DOC QUIGQ | Icepack in the frosen Southern
United Pres# Staff Correspondent Sea and many times we thought

NEW YORK (UP)— This is the 
end. The Utter and supreme end. 
Long faces are abloom around the 
bushed and beardy precincts of 
the Explorers' Club. Lowell Thom
as' eyes are moist. Richard Halli
burton's ghost Is grim. Marco 
Polo's bust has a morose stare.

Governor 
Hits Aid 
T o  Schools

Austin (U P)—Gov. Price Daniel 
told a public school study com 
mittee Wednesday federal aid to 
public schools would destroy 
Texas' "one lattfCbulwark of local 
self-government.”

Daniel addressed the 24-man 
committee at its organizational 
meeting. He said Texas needs a 
public school program second to 
none and financed by Texas funds. 

Ever since, I'vs been making denes that General Motors Corp.| Sen. A. M. Aiken Jr. was named 
speeches, writing pieces, singing overcharged the government two chairman of the committee. The 
songs about the last frontier of rnllllon dollars on a Jet plane con- committee was created by the leg 
adventure that nobody had trod I 1 '  -----*—‘  — *—  — * —

we might stay stuck in ths pack 
forever.

Official 
Has Evidence 
Againsl GM

NEW ORLEANS (U P)— Evl*

Lefors
Hagerty did not say when the { 

two men will assume their n e w  
jobs. [

Larson, regarded as one of the f __ - -seniorsOOP's foremost ‘ ‘Eggheads,”  | 
came to the U8IA last Decjmber.
Hs soon became embroiled in a 
fight with an economy - minded 

the State Department's top trouble Congress over his budget for the 
shooters. current year.

Gets New Job , Made Hefty Cut
Sometimes called the philoso

pher of 'Modem Republicanism,"
Larson will become a special as
sistant to the President. He w ill'carry out propaganda acUviUes sentation of "Senior 8ong Time." 
be in charge of "special projects overseas for the current year. ; Entertainment c o n s i s t e d  of

Entertained
LEFORS — Mias Barbara Cody, 

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Cody, entertained the senior 

Congress whacked one-third off class and their sponsors w 1 t h a 
USIA's 144 million dollar request, “ coke party”  in the Cody home 
The USIA received *96,200,000 to'last Monday night after ths pre-

in international affairs relating to 
United States Propaganda efforts.”  

Allen, a career diplomat and

Informed sources said the ad- games, after which refreshments 
ministration felt Laron was "too of sandwiches, cokes and cookiea 
controversial”  to secure adequate were served.

challenges in countering the tre- Greece, headed the original “ Voice 54-year-old Allen te a career diplo- 1 janis Dunnam, June
mendous propaganda v i c t o r y  of America”  radio project that mat who served under both Repub- Marv Cole Sheila Cl
scored by Russia in announcing ' later was expanded Into the USIA. 
its Sputnik and other scientific ad-1 His appointment, which is gub- 
vances.

The White House announced 
Wednesday that Larson, whose 
agency’s funds were severely cut 
lagt year after a bitter congres-

preaently U.S. ambassador to | funds for the USIA next year. The Guests were Patsye Wlnegeart,
Henderson,

Repub- | Mary Cole, Sheila Cable, N e v a  
llcan and Democratic admlnWtra- Rippy, James and Arnold Wariner. 
Uon* Alvin Oehischlager, Bob Hood, Jer-

Ject to Senate approval, was hailed He established a notable record ! ry Watson. Glenda Northcott, Bet- 
by Republicans on the Senate For- while serving in such key spots ty Dick, Herchel Bogle, Norvel 
elgn Relations Committee. jas ambassador to India, and to Carruth, Sonny Dunn, Billy J o e

Presidential Press Secretary Iran during the 1946 cold war Fulton. Bill Barnes, James Trout,
James C. Hagerty gave no reason crisis over Azerbaijan. He later1 Messrs, and Mtnes. Johnny Wei-

sional budget battle, will be re- for the switch Wednesday. He re- became assistant secretary o f 1 ton, A. W. Shofftt, Sheila, Leona,
placed by George V. Allen, one of fused to say If It was connected state for Near Eastern, S o u t h  and Pat. Sharlss Cable, and Mes-
-  with the Soviet apace success. i Aslan and African Affairs. Jars. R. R. Cable and Keith Wolfe.

■ELECTED SHOTS |
ATLANTA (UP» - Police admtvl 

ted today that while he wasn't e| 
doctor. Jesse C  Matthews was tn.| 
deed a specialist. Matthews, Bt, I 
former hospital employe, w a s  
charged with practicing medicine I 
without a license after hs admit.] 
ted giving his select "patients”  
penicillin shots.

Abilene Lady 
Lost 30 Pounds 

W ith Barcgntrato
Mrs. W. K. Wiggins, 401 Jeon- 

ette, Abilsns, Texts, wrote us as 
follows: “ I weighed 190 pounds 
when I commenced to take Bar* 
centrate. I now weigh 1B9. I pre
ferred to lose weight gradually. [ 
especially liks Barcsntrste for its 
tonic effect. I recommend it to all 
my friend*.”

Get Barcentrate from any Texas 
druggist If ths very first bottle 
doesn’t show you the way to take 
off ugly fat, without starvation 
diet, return ths empty bottle for 
your money back.

Wesl Expresses Concern 
Thai Reds May Trigger War

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. (UP) Ueged sanctuary.”
—Western diplomats expressed1 This obviously was a reference 
concern today that Russia m ight', r. __ , „
blunder into World War HI over £  th«  •for Chinese Reds north of thethe Syrian situation.

Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei 
Gromyko charged late Wedneaday 
that ths United States is “ prod
ding”  Turkey to attack Syria after 
Turkey's Oct. 27 elections. He 
plelged Russian aid to Syria and 
said war might break out "at any 
moment."

Western diplomats said G re
tract Is In ths hsdi of ths u  «  I i*latur* last *Pring. and will re- myko'e accusations, counched in 

except me and my buddy Dick ' port .back to the lawmakers o n ; the bluntest language. Indicated
Byrd and a few old-timera like attorney general. Rep. F. Edward (ror topics: curriculum, teacher the Soviet Union felt it was deal- 

The raw deal they're giving us Amundsen. Scott, and Shackleton. Hebert (D-La ) said Wednesday, supply, classroom facilities and ft- ing from a position of power be- 
explorers is enough to gall the un-1 Goodby to all that. The tourist | Hebert said U.S. Comptroller nanclng. I cause of Sputnik,
derbelly of an iceberg. You know »<ason is on They rs letting General Joseph Campbell forward-1 The governor said Texas school1 Such overconfidencs c o u l d
vhat they're doing to us? everybody in. Even girls. ed the evidence in a letter to At-' districts will spend an estimated; cause the Russians to stumble

They're letting girls into the r lr*t Commercial Flifht Itomey General Herbert Brownell, average of 127 million dollars per! over their own propaganda and
! ». . . . . .  .w .. t>._ --------<---- •- »*------ ■— -  -------------------------- ■- "  ----- -------- *— provoke a world war that even

not want, the dip-
Antarctic 11 l® tru* that Pan American's The letter brought up a question i year In the next five years for

, . __ , . __________ first commercial flight this week of civil fraud and added, "you school buildings.
ctal aircrafi fltaht -  a Stinging 10 Antarctica w“  * Plane 0,1 may aUo wl8h to con>lder * « ,  He told the committee “ I hope 
b S v  in i t t i f  ^  <Un*ln*,charter to the Navy to take in powibUity of criminal liability,”  * ,, , r , com mend means of ad-

Whafs a man going to do who 1 *Pecia,i»1® who will work at scien-1 "It is our belief that there was diUonal local or state action. We 
haa been bragging all these years *tat,ona- But th* tACt rem*ln* a misrepresentation of material must not look to Washington for
of 1  h‘  « > at a commercial flight has gone facta to the Air Force”  in con- federal aid if w . want to retain
formed mushing across ths ice- in~ ai)d that you can Ket to u>* n«ction with a contract between local control of our public schools.
muted continental wastes dragging 30,101 Pole * Jront P°rch bY “ • General Motors and the Air Force " I f  there la to be one last bul- to demand armed assistance from
Admiral Byrd behind him? When It'* the beginning of the end for for production of F-84 jets in GM's wark of local self-government, it all Its members for Syria if it is
Pan American begins l u g g i n g  braggarts who have been there Kansas City plant, the letter said should be the operation of our attacked by Turkey 
tourists into the Antarctic aboard and assumed nobody else would (Campbell's wife in Washington public schools,”  Daniel told the 
a plush stratocruiser, it's time for g«t there- tell the truth, said that he ts out of town and committee,
me to fold up my igloo and si
lently sledge away

Bragged of Exploits 
For years I was known around 

my office as "that guy who went

U.S. Ambassador Henry Cabot 
Lodge was understood to have

the whole explorer business is in she did not know his whereabouts. Daniel also pointed out the ex- been in close touch with Secre- 
s. bad way. I ’m talking about the \  spokesman for the Justice De- pected rise of students attending tary of State John Foster Dulles 
traditional rqmantic field of geo- .partment said no comment would public schools within the next five for more than two hours after 
graphical exploring. Where in the be made until today.) | years will bring the total attend- Gromyko's message was made

. . . , ________ _______________ _____ world is there a patch of earth Hebert is head of a House Arm- ance to 2,5 million. He raid 93,000
to the South Pole ”  I told won- 1 yet unexplored? Not many are ed Forced Subcommittee that con- new teachers will be needed by 
drous stories about the cold that le° -  and ® *y ** shrinking all the ducted a hearing on the contract 1982.
clutched and clung and the Ice Ume- I comptroller general notified him -------------------------------------- 5
that gleamed and groaned, the; Penguin# On Antenna# earlier this year. He said the
hardships and the hunger, the Maybe they 11 be holding the comptroiier general notified h’m 
bergs that crushed ships like wlnter Olympics before long on ot the forwarding of evidence so 

'match boxes. . j * *  Slaxed lce that quilts the con- the justice Department could take
The only way to get to Antarc- tln«nt- Maybe it 11 become a sum- "appropriate action.”  

tica when I went was to thread ^ ^ S n n a s  1 Th* subcommittee had report-

i  «r=-your way In
througli 600 a t o ot m e  ̂show-off" one fta a T u n T ta fen  ” oto' s on the contr*ct 17 " ’ ll

my world collapses. You know dol ar‘  °ver what had been 
how u. explorers measure the " fo rd in g  to evidence
height of .  penguin? I thought Produc«* at th* hearings, 
not. We take it In the "digitigrade A Democratic member of the 
position.'’ That means standing on subcommittee commented during

hi

public.
ApparenUy the United States 

was content to stand on a state
ment by Dulles In Washington 
earlier in the day. He said that 
in case of a Soviet-Syxian attack 
on Turkey, the United States 
would take offensive action that 
would not leave Russia a "priv-

Yalu River where U.N. forces 
were forbidden to bomb.

___________ "f
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K N O W N  I

.x.

LINCOLN, Neb. (UP)—A Uni
ons | 
been
leges because several members

tippy-toe.
Ah, well. The aurora australis 

is fading. The perfume’ of two air
line hostesses wafts around Mount 
Erebus. The old Antarctica Is 
gone. It was a nice place to be 
from, while it lasted.

ersity of Nebraska fraternity haa P r -j n n r  /  «-i
Ben stripped of its social privi- '  Cl i l l  L. I I KJI L

delivered a laundry bag to a soro- ~Tr . C ' a n  I 
rity house. There was a naked '  Cti
fraternity pledge inside. _

The incident was bared Wednes- C _  . ( A _ 
nesday but a school secrecy lid O U i C G  S  / N u i T l c

the hearings that there was evi
dence of "laxity on the part of the 
Air Force and cunning on the 
part of General Motors.”

CARRIER WORK DElJkYED
WASHINGTON (U P)-C om ple 

tlon of the 60,000-iircraft carrier 
Kitty Hawk may be delayed "b j 
several months,”  the Navy has 
umounced. It blamed (he delay on 
installation of equipment to han 
die and launch guided mhsllez 
and Incorporation of "improved 
facilities" to handle aviation fuel. 
A fixed date for completing the 
carrier has not been established

'vJKOr

Cbvered the story's details m uch. -------
better, apparently, than the pledge! NEW YORK (UP) — The New but m ,y  not be rtady for aea 
was covered when squealing coeds York Herald Tribune said today ^  K,ltty Ha<VK
opened the bag.

According to one report, the 
hapless young youth was seized by 
his future fraternity brothers, tied

it would take to the Supreme ,mth ®f «»• Forrestal class. Is be- 
Court, If necessary, a case involv- inF built bv Ne'v Y^rk Snip
ing the right ot one of its colum
nists to refuse to Identify a news

building Cbrp., Camden, N .j

© (ritsusks J»*i« I»ctc(»B«4>«
Most people think of acids 

as part of a chemical labora
tory; dangerous liquids which 
burn the skin and eat holes in 
clothing. This is true of very 
few acids, however. There are 
many acids we use in our 
daily lives in our homes which 
are relatively harmless in 
small quantities, such as acetic 
acid or vinegar; lactic .acid 
found in cheeses; tartic acid, 
ascorbic acid, the chemical 
name for Vitamin C, or acctyi- 
salicylic acid or aspirin.

G e t  T h e  
D e a l  Of  
Y o u r  L i f e !

m
SAVl $$$ NOW on a brand now

TAPPIM
GAS RANGE

YOUR OLD STOVE MAY IE  W ORTH DOUBLE ITS VALUE
Kipbt now during this special ev.nt we're pricing EXTtA 
LOW and trading EXTRA HIGH on Tappan Gold iibbon 
Ranges. Decide whal your old range is worth. Bring in (he 
figure. We guoronlee a breath-taking dealt

-  STANLEY KRAMERS 
monumental fuminc of

C A R Y G r ^ T

FRANK SlNYIteA
S ophia  Ip r e n

“The  Pr id e  and Th e  P a ssio n '
Today's Features: t :0# • 4 :t7 - C :54 • 9 :24 

Saturday A Sunday: 1 :S0 • 4 :M ■ • :M - 9 :M

Also Cartoon St Naws

up, stripped of his clothes, and'source.
put in the laundry bag which was Federal Judge Sylvester J. 
then tied to the door of the sorority Ryan threatened Wednesday to 
house. The Incident happened last sentence radio-TV columnist
week. -  ‘  I Marie Torre to 30 day* in jail

The co-eds, go the report goes, because she refused to give the 
reacted with swift, if misdirected name of a Columbia Broadcasting 
Justice. They gave the unfortunate System executive who gave her a

COME IN 
EXPECTING 
A SURPRISE!

pledge a pummelling, then sent 
him packing iri a pair of girl’s 
slacks.

The incident b e c a m e  known

story about singer Judy Garland.
Miss Torre contended she had 

a constitutional right to withhold 
the source's name. Ryan ordered

with DEKALB
jvhen university officials said they her to show cause as to why she 
had turned the matter over to should not answer or be punished 
the Inter - Fraternity Council. I for contempt 

The IFC'a decision bars the He left the way open for an
fraternity, identified as the local appeal that copld go to the U.S. 
chapter of Theta Chi, from parti- Supreme Court. Such an appeal 
cip&tlng )n University Social would mark the court’s first con- 
e vents. sideration of the question of

University officials, who regard- whether a reporter haa the right 
ed the. prank as something less to refuse to divulge the source of 
than amusing, said lt was not a information for a published 
part of "Hell Weef.”  hazing which article.
lakes place .n a couple of months. | -------------------- ——.
But they w«r* reluctant to bare WILKES BARRE, Pg., — Wil-
any more details. Dam H. Alden, 94, who at hi* re-

Neither univeristy nor frater-, tirement in June was believed to 
nity officials would identify the the oldest baker in the country, 
■tudents involved. The coeds died Wednesday. Alden was a bak- 
weren't talking either, ler for 7* years.

COURT HOUSE CAFE
Open 4 a.m. to 10 p.m. 7 days per week

SPECIAL T-BON E STEAK $1.25 
SPECIAL SUN D AY DINNERS

Mr. A Mrs. W. A. Higgins, Operators 
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A l  c Freddie W. Cody Is home 
visiting his parents Mr. and Mrs. 
BUI Cody of Leforg from Lackland 
Air Force Base, San Antonio, where 
he has completed his basic train- 
ing and is to leave Oct. 30 f o r  
Chanute Field, 111. where he will 
attend aircraft and engine main
tenance school.

Lillian Jordan of Pampa attend
ed the fifth annual Texas T e c h  
Tax Conference which was c o n 
cluded at Lubbock Wednesday.

Church of Bed I Julies will con
duct a rummage sale today and 

, Sat. 17-18. Old Woolworth Bldg.*
A parade, b a r b e c u e ,  foot

ball game and class and club re
unions will highlight the annual 

. Homecoming celebration Saturday, 
Oct. 38, at West Texas State Col
lege, Canyon. The WT Buffaloes 
play Hardin-Simmona in the foot- 

w ball game at 3 p.m.
Carolyn McLaughlin, a fresh

man at Abilene Christian College, 
Is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond McLaughlin, 1811 
Christine, over the week end.

100-piece marching band at North 
Texas 8tate College, Denton, this 
year. She is a sophomore music 
education major and is also a 
member of the concert band.

Mrs. Ben Hamilton, 1845 Dun
can, has returned to her home af
ter vial ting with hsr daughter, 
Barbara, in Tulsa, Okla.

Actress Loses 
Adopted Baby

HOLLYWOOD (UP)—Tha young 
unwed mother who agreed to let 
actress Marie Wilson and her hus
band, Bob Fallon, adopt her baby 
and then changed her mind today 
had the black-eyed little girl back 
with her.

The blonde comedienne and Fal
lon turned 8 1-3 month-old Chris
tine over to her natural mother,
Linda Leabow, a pretty, 21-year- 
old UCLA coed, Thursday, at a 
doctor's office near the young 
woman’s campus.

"It is with great reluctance andj 
with a heavy heart that we have 
decided to return Chris to her nat
ural mother. We both believe that 
any further airing of the incident 
would make a legal football of 
the baby and cause further grief 
to everyone .concerned," the cou
ple eaid.

"As parents, ws felt that Chria 
belonged in our home but we sin
cerely hope that the haby'a natu
ral mother will give her all the 
affection that we had planned for 
her.*’

Christine, dressed in a starchy 
little gown, was taken to the doc
tor's office by the actress and 
Fallon. Miss Leabow waited in the 
next room as the couple took 
three minutes to say goodbye tc 
the little girl they- had cared for 
since June 38, three days after 
■he was bom.

Then, the actress — her face 
•freaked with teSra — and her TV % A I A f  ■
producer husband left, leaving a | | Q  Q  |*

Girl Scouts 
Slate Training 
Course Here

Mrs. N. G. Kadingo, local exec
utive director of Girl Scouts, will 
conduct a basic leadership course, 
which new leaders must take dur
ing the first year of leadership.

"It 1s designed to give them the 
knowledge, program skills a n d  
confidence to carry out the Girl 
Scout program In their troops,” 
Mrs. Kadingo said. "It w o u l d  
also be helpful for assistant lead
ers."

The two-day course will be held 
Oct. 22-24 in Girl Scout L i t t l e  
House, 718 E. Kingamill, f r o m  
9:30 to 11:30 a,pi. for the morn
ing session; the afternoon s e s- 
sion will begin at 12:30 and con
clude at 2:30. There is no charge 
to Pampa leaders for the course.

The Girl Scout office announced 
that there will be a nursery for 
those leaders with small children 
who wish to take the course. They 
are asked to leave their children 
at the Rotary Girl Scout House 
located at Scott and Finley 

N. Sumner, Is a member of the Street, where there will be com-

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Powell, 1014
8. Jefferson, Stillwater, Okla. an
nounce the arrival of a baby 
daughter, who has been n a m e d  
Ava Lynn. She was bom on Oct. 
17 at 11:20 a.m. and weighed 0 
lbs. 8 ox. She is also welcomed 
by a brother, David, 1%. Mrs. 
Powell Is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Hogsett, 712 Finley.

Mrs. Jack P. Foster, Mrs. Irl 
Smith, and Mrs. Jay Flanagan left 
this morning to attsnd the Ninth 
District Meeting of Altrusa Clubs, 
International, which will be in 
session this week end in Abilene.

Mrs. E. A. Henthom, 514 N. 
Warren, will leave Oklahoma City 
today with her son and daughter- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Dale B e 11- 
flowtr, by plane for the Puerto 
Rico Islands where they will spend 
a week sightseeing and vacation
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Pltmon, 715
N. Hobart, visited In Ada and Sem
inole, Okla., over the week e nd ,  
where they visited with t h e i r  
parents.

Mary Kennedy, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Russell H. Kennedy, 205

Earl Shick 
Rites Set

Funeral services will "be held to
morrow morning at 10 for Earl 
G. Shick, 62, who died yesterday 
morning In a local hospital.

Mr. Shick had been a resident 
of Pampa for 20 years, having op
erated a service station for 18 
years and worked for Gray Coun
ty the remaining two.

He was a member of t h • 
Calvary Baptist Church, the Pam
pa Masonic Lodge, Chapter Coun
cil, and Knights Templar. He waa 
also a life member of Eastern 
Star and belonged to the Khiva 
Temple of Amarillo and D a l l a s  
Consistory

Burial will be in Fairvitw Cem
etery with Masonic rites at the 
grave, under direction of Duenkel- 
Carmlchael Funeral Home. ' A l l  
Masons are asked to meet at the 
Lodge HaU one hour before fu
neral time.

Survivors include his wife, Lil
lian of Pampa; his mother, Mrs. 
Emlley Shick of Teague; t w o  
brothers, Matthews of Teagus and 
Paul of Plainvlew; three sisters, 
Mrs. Joel Bonner of Fairfield, 
Mrs. C. C. Covey of Waco a n d  
Mrs. Foster Proctor of Dallas.

petent baby-sitter in charge .  . j ,  y  ■■
Leaders are asked to bring a L l O I 1 S  t i G O T  I O l K

three • ringed notebook, pencil,
Brownie or Girl Scout Handbook 
and Leader's Guide.

A similar training course, in
structed by Mrs. Kadingo f o r  
leaders in the Shamrock a r e a ,  
was concluded this week.

Daniel's Water Bill 
Opposed By Senate

AUSTIN (UP) — The Senate 
Water and Conservation Commit
tee sharply disagreed with two 
points In Gov. Price Daniel’s wa
ter bill Thursday and called the 
governor In to explain.

Both Houst and Senate adjourn
ed for the week end. The House 
Conservation and Reclamation 
Committee worked quietly on the 
bill, with witnesses expressing 
genera) agreement with It.

But in the Senate committee, 
opposition was found on parts of 
psrts of ths bill which stste 
nears should "give full effect”  to 
nfasler plana already developed 
by river authorities and a provi
sion that the $17.500-s-yesr water 
planning engineer would be hired 
“ with the approval of Jhe gover- 
nor.’ ’

Party Got

Daniel was called to the Senate 
committee to explain the latter 
provision.

He said he didn’t ask that the 
bill be written that way and said 
it was a "middle-ground’ ’ ap
proach to determine who would 
have final authority over select
ing the engineer.

"I  certainly don’t care for It for 
any other reason, the Governor 
said.

J. Victor Bouldin, a witness be
fore the committee, said he be
lieves the special session waa 
"not cslled to solve the water 
problem”  but merely "for a plan
ning program.’ ’

Sen. Jimmy Phillips told the 
Houston attorney and water law 
authority "there’s got to be some 
head-knocking. If you can’t pass 
It at a special session, when can 
you do It?”

On Oil Progress
In keeping with Oil Progreas 

Week, the program at the n o o n  
meeting of the Pampa Lions Club 
yesterday concerned progress In 
ths oil Industry.

M. Griswald Rogers of P a n 
American Oil Company, formerly 
8tanolind, spoke on progress In the 
oil Industry, especially In this area.

Rogers was Introduced by Clay
ton Husted, local contractor, whq 
arranged for the program.

Homer Craig, president of the 
club, announced at the meeting 
yesterday that the final work on 
ths repainting of the Boy Scout 
House at Liona Club park would 
start at 1 p.m. tomorrow. The club 
members have donated time to the 
painting of the building and Craig 
reported that the work should be 
completed tomorrow.

Homes Dynamited 
In Union Fight

QUEEN
(Continued From Page One 

Canada’ ’ gown, which she had j 
worn to a reception in Canada.

At -About 3 a.m. the embar-| 
rassed British Information Service 
telephoned news agencies to say 
she hadn’t worn that dress at all 
—it was another with some simi
lar features. One official sadly 
quoted Tennyson, "Someone has 
blundered.”

Today, the seventh day of the

OMAHA, Tex. (UP)—Homes of 
two Lons Star Steel Co. employes 
were dynamited early today in 
what was believed to be a con
tinuation of a campaign of terror 
against non-striking employes at 
the steel plant.

Omaha Constable Roe Tigert 
said the homes of Mrs. Ada Cof
fey and Slick Vanhoose were 
blasted -with sticks of dynamite 
about 10 minutes apart shortly 
after 1 a. m. today. No one was 
injured.

The Vanhoose home, some five j 
miles north of Omaha, was heav
ily damaged but there was no one 
In the house at the time, Tigert 
■aid. Vanhoose works a night shift 
at the steel plant at Lone Star, 
Tex., and his wife is in a hospital 
where she gave birth to their sev
enth daughter earlier this week.

Tigert said the dynamite wag 
placed under Vanhoose’s front 
porch. The blast demolished the 
porch, smashed the front door 
and windows and heavily dam
aged the front of the house.

Tossed In Front Yard
Tigert said the dynamite at 

Mrs. Coffey’s home was tossed in 
the front yard, and damage there 
was not as heavy as at the Van
hoose residence.

Mrs. Coffey' herself does not 
work at the steel plant, but she 
rents an apartment to a worker. 
The blast smashed windows in the 
front of her house, tore a large 
hole in the front yard and blew 
hubcapa from gn automobile park
ed at the curb.

Tigert said the two blasts oc
curred within 10 minutes of each 
other and he believed they were 
done by the same person or group 
of persons.

, ’Out of Town’ Work
"It must have been done by 

someone out of town — don’t 
think we have anyone in Omah'tt 
that would do that,”  he said.

Tigert said Texas Rangers and 
highway patrolmen were investi
gating the blasts, along with sim
ilar Incidents last Tuesday night 
at homes of employes of Lone 
Star Steel in Pittsburg, Tex.

Hoffa Opposers 
Get New Ammo
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The strike at the steel plant be 
gan five weeks ago. The company | 
called the wildcat walkout illegal I 
and discharged a number of em
ployes who took part in it.

Catholic 
Women 
Hear Reports

Mrs. Charles Warmlnski, t h e  
Pampa District Council of Catho
lic Women President, reported on

Graham To  
Address 
Baptists

Secrecy Lid 
On Missiles 
May Lift LittleDALLAS (UP) — Evangelist 

Billy Graham will address a se-j 
ries of conventions In Fort Worth 
Nov. 7, the Baptist General Con
vention of Texas enounced

T c S a m  will speak to the dels-, ? * ' « « «  D etrim ent is getting set 
gate, attending the Women’s M is - '*  “ » • corner of the secrecy ltd 
sionary Union of Texas, the Tex- °n mlm®ry rocket l«»u > 11 WMJ . oornoH (rwiDV

WASHINGTON (UP) — T h e

as Baptist Brotherhood and the 
Baptist General Convention of

learned today.
President JCisenhower is report-

Texas at the Will Rogers Memori- •<* to hav« p r o v e d  ths move,
. _____ Snmp mi itarv man whn fa uniSome military men who favor 

the step believe it will give theal Coliseum. About 14,000 people
are expected. _  people a clearer picture of where
v Rep. Brooks Hays (D-Ark >, at-,thl> naU<m atandl in the rocket 
tempted peacemaker between jrRce ^  Ruagja 

lie Women President, reported on | President Eisenhower and Arkan ( ^  ^  change now develop-
the National Council Catholic Wo- Gov Orval Faubus in the jng apply to reports 0f teat
men Institute, which she attended | Little Rock Integration dispute, i at Qape Canaveral, Fla.,
In San Antonio in August, at a !w ill also address the conventions here thf huge intercontinental 
general meeting of the Holy Souls Nov. 7. Hays is president of the amJ intermedlate range bamstio 
Parish Council. Southern Baptist Convention.

! other speakers for this four-day The salad luncheon meeting was ,, „„a.___ ___ t annual business meeting* include
Dr. Baker James Cauthen of
Richmond, executive secretary of

held in the home of Mrs. Lynn 
Boyd, 1010 Christine, on Wednes
day. Mrs. Raymond Laycock, Par
ish council president asked f o r  
reports from her committee chair
men. Rev. Otto Meyer, C.M. gave ^ ’<
Instructive thoughts concerning re
cent changes in the liturgy of the 
church. These changes are to In
crease the active participation of 
the members. He stressed that t*1'  " ^ W O  A C C i O C H t S  
laity had a most important part
t© play in the work of the church,. R g n o r t c d  H e r e  

Mrs. Warmlnski of White Deer * r  v

missiles are put through their 
paces.

Until now the policy has >een 
merely to confirm that a /missile

the Southern Baptist Foreign M U -(»><« been fired. Official, wdn’t say
sion Board, Dr. Forrest C. Free 

executive secretary of the 
BGCT, and Dr. Sterling Price, 
pastor of Abilene’s University 
Baptist Church.

reported on highlights of the in
stitute. One on Family Life and 
Sex Education, in wjiich s h e  
stressed the important responsibil
ity the parents have in handling 
the sex education of their chil
dren. The family environment of

Two collisions reported within 
the city limits yesterday were add-1 
ed to the growing total of acci
dents in Pampa this year.

At 12:22 p.m. a collision was re- j 
ported on Faulkner, 210 feet north

what kind it was, how far lit went 
or whether the test succeeded.

It was reported the new policy 
would permit officials tof Identify 
the rocket and give some clues 
about its performance within 
security bounds.

Man Dies As 
Car Drops 
Into Creekof Rham. A 1055 Oldsmobile, driv 

the early years of a child h a s I en by pioyc| k . Morris, 713 N. Sum- 
much to do with the way a child j ner and a 7949 Chevrolet pickup.
will handle situations of adoles- dri^en by j09eph w. Shelton, 2121 „ RI„ Nn„ w n o n  T„  A
cence in later life. The four dele- vvilliston, were in collision. T he' FRIENDSWOOD. Tex. (UP) A  
gates who attended the Diocesan | oidsmotdle encountered damages f ^ ® ^  0|d Houston, Tex. archl-
Council Catholic Women In Borger 
gave their reports in a p a n e l  
discussion. They were Messrs. 
Waiter Pung, Edward Dunigan, 
William Neumeyer and Joe DiCos- 
tmo. Mrs. William Neumeyer was 
panel discussion leader. The host

. .  a ik . 1 tect died Thursday when his car

s r r  .......
$25. -. <

The other collision occurred at The body of the victim, Henry 
the intersection of Francis and A. Stubee, was found in the car 
Ward at 4:50 p.m. A 1950 Ford, when it was lifted from’ 25 feet of 
driven by Orvan Oran Plunk, 218 water by searchers just before

esse* were Mrs. Ed Bisset, Mrs. ' n . Starkweather, and a 1955 Chev- dark Thursday night. A search for 
M. A. Supina, Mrs. Ralph Palm- rojet driven by Chester Charles other possible victims of the acci-

Dodd, 1418 N. Russell, were In cpl- dent was given up when it waaI er, and Mrs. E. S. Urbancyxk.
! There were thirty members at-|liaion. Damages to the Ford were 
j tending the luncheon and meeting 
and Mrs. Walter Rogers and Rev.

! Otto Meyer, C.M.

w  of formula behind.

Flu Hits All 
Of Nation

T V  Left
By DOC QU1GG 

United Press Staff Correspondent 
NEW YORK (U P)— That was a 

real nice clambake Mike Todd 
threw Thursday night, and a nice 
time waa had by all — until the

10-day royal visit to North Ameri 
A. J., Easton of Houston, repre- J cs, the couple was scheduled to

sentlng the Southern Canal Co. 
end the American Rice Growers 
Aaosciatlon, suggested amend
ments limiting the effect of mas
ter plans already developed or 
else deleting e provision preserv
ing such rights of river authori
ties.

be separated for part of the time. 
The Sl-yeer-old monarch waa to 
visit the National Gallery of Art 
and Children's Hospital In the 
forenoon.

Award To Philip

NEW YOtfK (U P l -  Thirteen FIRE CHIEF
rank-and-file truck drivers had 
new ammunition today 1 n their 
attempt to unseat James R. Hoffa 
as newly-elected 350.000-a-year 
president of the teamsters union, j

(Continued From Page One 
hind Central Fire Station, was be- 1 
ing tackled.

Winbortie said that the radio ̂

estimated at $75 and damages es
t im a ted  at $25 were encountered by 
the Chevrolet.

N. Maddox 
Dies Today

determined that Stubee was alone
in the car.

Slubee's body waa found in the 
submerged car’ s back seat. Ttie 
rear window of the car had been 
smashed but Stubee apparently 
drowned before he could escape 
through the window. The - other 
car window* were closed.

Newton M. Maddox, 76. died this
The 13, member* of the team-j equipment for the fire d e p a r t m e n t  I morning at 7 at his home in Mia- taU^h

ll, following an illness of four

. . . 1 . .

Meantime President Eisenhow-
1 er was scheduled to award Philip;

The bill would transfer funds the National Geographic Society

By UNITED PRESS 
Deaths blamed on influenxa con

tinued to mount today and health 
officials reported the Asian flu 
virus now has stricken all sections 
of the nation.

The worst flu epidemics have: more-or-less-formally dressed per-' 
killed 13 patients at schools for the ®°n« descended to the arena

totalling $1,024,000 to the Board of 
Water Engineers for a long-range 
planning division.

House Speaker Waggoner Carr
television cameras winked off and toe gp€Clal session "should
the food and presents came on. j  ga,ther up a full head of steam”  

At that time — the ^hour was wben r  moves Into Its second 
11:05 p.m. e.d.t. — a -human week Monday, 
menagerie, of several thousand 1 _________________

retarded In Illinois and Pennsyl 
vanls. Outbreaks also were re
ported in similar state schools 
near Spokane. Wash., and at Union 
Grove, Wls.

The death toll -at the Dixon, III., 
school for the retarded climbed to 
seven yesterday, and officials said 

. it might hit 80 before the epidemic 
subsides.

A total of 1,278 inmates were 
stricken, with four of them listed 
In critical condition and 24 regard
ed as acutely 111.

In Pennsylvania, a flu outbreak 
resulted in death for six children 
at the Pennhurst State Training 
School near Philadelphia.

A United Press count since the 
start of the week showed at least 
3« deaths blamed on flu and com
plications. There were efeht each 
in Pennsylvania and Illinois, four 
In Michigan, three each in Indiana 
and New Jersey, and two each in 
Iowa, Ohio, Utah, Wisconsin ahd 
New York.

Earlier, the U.8. Public Health 
Service estimated mors than 1,- 
MO,000 persona hit by the flu since 
ths first outbreak of Aslan flu 
last summer. At least 380.000 of 
the cases came last week alone, 
appeared to b« most susceptible to

College and high school students 
ths disease. Mors than a docen 
collegiate football games w a r e  
cancelled or postponed this week
end due to campus flu epidemics. 

In Pennsylvania, the flu out-

where wild animals of the circus 
perform in season. Todd had in
vited 18,000 "chums” to a Madi
son Square Garden pauly to cele
brate the first anniversary of hie 
film "Around The World In 80 
Daya.”

Those who couldn't jam onto the 
floor watched the others, mnd it 
was a scene to behold. Jeep loads

Solon Is 
Free Today 
On Bond

AUSTIN (UP) — Former Rep 
James E. Cox was free on $5,000 lunch on Capitol Hill

Medal at ceremonies in the White 
House Rose Garden—or in the 
cabinet room if it rains as it did 
Thursday off and on all day. It 
was the first day of poor luck 
for the "Queen's weather,”  as re
porter* now call ths sunny skies 
which have held through most of 
ths tour.

Ths prince, who is also the 
, Duke of Edinburgh, planned to 
mfeet next with leaders of the U.S.

1 scientific world for a “ brieftng”  
on the American earth satellite 
slated to follow Russia's m&n- 

I made moon Into the skies next 
j March.

The royal couple wa* scheduled 
to Join the Vice President and 
Mrs. Nixon for a reception and

rives the main transmitter and re- j  
ceiver will be at the Central Sta-1 County from New Mexico In 1912 
tion with smaller seta at the two land was a charter member and 
sub-stations. A mobile transmitter 1 elder in the First Christian Church 
and receiver will be installed in in Miami.
each vehicle ot the fire department. I Survivors include his wife, Tom-

Houston; one brother, Lawrence 1 ' 
Miami; and one sister, Mrs. Spent a 
Parker of Miami.

Funeral service* are pendin'; 
with Duenkel Carmichael Funeral

W H Y  PAY $195.00 ELSEWHERE?

Vi CARAT o f  D i a m o n d s

except for hell-fof-leather few. 
One couple got into a cabin cruis
er, which was one of the presents, 

break at the Pennhurat school was’ and shuffled around it* tiny deck.

of presents were on display on-feL)nd today, vowing to “ prove my Later another of the inevitable 
the floor, presents supposed to be Innocence before I quit.” receptions was scheduled — the
held for a drawing of numbers jje was formally sentenced sixth-handshaking siege In seven 
later- thle week. Each pereon with j  Thursday to two yean tn prison days. Dinner with Secretary of 
a seat ticket waa to get a present for agreeing to take $5,000 to k ill! State and Mrs. Dulles is to be a 
from the drawing. | his bill outlawing naturopathy, j  full-dress affair.

At 11:05, however, the looting Cox said " I ’m going to prove my , — ------------------ —
began at the end of the arena. I innocence before I quit," and his I T C
Men in dinner Jacket* broke Into (attorney. John Cofer, gave im- ■ J
Jeep-loaded carboard boxes and mediate notice of appeal. I (Continued From Page One
fought for the content!. Women qoX smiled. chewed gum ,, man, on "How to Successfully 
squealed In the human squirm. ! smoked and told newsmen he will Operate a Den in the Cubbing Pro- 
Pocketbooks, toys, cameras, liq- retum to his hometown of Con- gram.”
uor», and various donated knlck- raa His wife was at his side dur- j The Boy Scout leaders had as 
knacks were carried away. 'ing the 15-minute court session their program, a talk presented by

Duke Ellington's orchsstra, except for ^ 4, few moments he 1 Mrs. H. H. Heiskell on the History, 
which had come on for dancing jtood to receive his sentence. of the Texas Panhandle. Mrs. Hels- 
after the hour-and-a-half televis- j^rg Cox said there hag been kell has been a den mother in 
Ing (CB8 ) of the party entertain- ..a lot of taik-  in Conroe since1 Pack 4 for nine years, 
ment, surveyed the scene end at qqX wgs convicted Tuesday, but I The Explorer Roundtable featur-
11.07 p.m. broke Into a famed home folks still believe he's inno- ®d Don Curry with slides of the
Ellington composition, "Take the cent j British Jubilee which he attended
’A’ Train.” > Oofer said one of the things he In England this past summer.

The A Train ’ is s subway . wm bgge an appeal on is a con- Discussion of plans for all units
train that runs by Madison Square tention Judge Mace Thurman Jr. were heard by those present.
Garden. Many guests took the | erre)i when he failed to define the 1 Leaders were encouraged to send 
hint. It was Impossible to dance, wf>rd • wilful”  to the Jury. , tn their objectives of new boys to

mie; one son. Marion of Claude: 
two step-daughters, Mrs. Earl

sters union in New York, have! was scheduled for shipment on'm i, following an illness of tour i M V ^ l^ ta ^ A d a m s^ ^ icw f/F a ll"  
waged a long legal battle, first Nov. 16. When the equipment ar- j years, 
to stop-^ioffa’s election and now 
to ousl him.

Thursday, the Senate Rackets 
Committee agreed to turn over to 
the rank-and-file group material 
which the committee originally 
subpenaed from the union.

The material contains records 
of the credentials committee 
which functioned at the Miami 
Beach election of the teamsters 
union Which on Oct. 4 elected 
Hoffa to succeed Dave Beck.
Those records were rescued after 

.union officials first reported the 
j  material had been tossed down 
an incinerator by a hotel maid.

| The insurgents already have 
won a temporary order by Fed
eral Judge F. Dickinson Letts 
keeping Hoffa from his post. They 
hope, with the aid of the rackets 

j  committee's material, to get a 
permanent order that .would re- 

' suit in a new union convention 
i under court supervision.

Committee spokesmen have in- ]
I dlcated the records to be turned 
over to the rank-Ad-filers show 
that "practically none”  of the 
Miami Beach convention dele
gates were seated as the union 
constitution requires.

Next Friday, Federal Judge 
William Herlands is scheduled to 
rule on a defense plea that Hof- 
fa’s trial on perjury and wiretap
ping charges be postponed indef
initely. Hoffa's attorneys have 
argued that the teamsters leader 
cannot get a fair trial at this time 
because of prejudice created) 
against him by Senate investiga
tors and the press.

Fed. Tax Included

Exciting ring ablaze with 5 carefully 
chosen diamonds on 14lt yellow gold 
band. Excitingl- priced at only $1-49 
lor a full half carat of diamonds! 
Typical of the outstanding brilliance, 
quality and value you find at Zale's.

ORDER BY M AIL

NO D O W N PAYMENT • Monthly Term$
$1 Reserves Your Selection For Xmas

107 N. Cuyle

reported on the wane, but another 
epidemic of a “ mild form”  of in
fluenza affected 600 of 860 patients 
at the Laurelton State Village for 
mentally retarded women.

“ The waiters are selling the 
champagne at $6 a bottle,”  one 
man said, and others nodded. The 
tarm "rat race”  was heard fre- 

| quently.

Thurman 
for retrial.

overruled a motion

News Want Ad* Gets Resula*

the Council Office to qualify ̂  for 
the Baden Powell Award which 
was explained at the meeting by 
Melvin Jayroe.

N O T I C E
Our Office Will Be Closed Every 
Saturday Beginning October 19th

"  N O R M A N  C. H EN R Y , District Mgr.
J17 N. Ballard M O  5-5777

——

C O R R E C TIO N
The following item which appeared in Thursday’s 
Pampa News was incorrect and should* have read as 
follows:

18-OZ. JAR ZESTEK APRICOT P A  A A

PRESERVES 3 for >10w  

M ITC H E L L 'S
GROCERY AND MARKET

688 S. C U YLER P H . M O 5-54M

PRE-CHR ISTM AS SPECIAL!!

" t r i p m a t e
PORTABLE RADIO

——-

MOOU woe

The portable with the powerful 
pick-up —  full 4 " Dynapower 
tpeaker with aluminum voice 
coil ond on Alnico V magnet.
High impact cabinet it unbreak
able in normal u»e. Ferrite rod 
antenna pull* in. even far-away 
station* loud and clear. Choice 
o f two color*. Compact and 
handsomely styled for long use 
and performance.

$1 Ratarvet your ••(action fop 
Chrlitm at

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT
$1.00 Weekly

ir YOU 
CAN T 
COMI IN 

I USE THIS 
COUPON 
AND 
ORDiR 
BY

Z s l*  J sw s lry  C o.. P a m s*  

Nm u  «—*4 ■ —
I will pay poataea.

IMn
Ct*y. SMt .

Caah t • Ckwsa I I C.O.D. « * 
N«w « n w N  pi waa immI rplafaaaaa.

107 N. Cuylar, Pampa

\
\
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\ They’ll Do It Every Time -— By Jimmy Hatlo

WOW! A 
HALF 4-8UCK 

O Q A R  ( PUFF ) !  
AW-M! IF THERE'S 
ONE TWIN© r  
KNOW, IT'S 6 0 0 0  
TOBACCO l YES, 
51REE ! WH4T 

AffOMA1. THANK'S 
PAL f

y'WEUXJME. 
vermin ..r s c r  

it AT THE ©RAND 
JURY BANQUET... 
AN SEEIN AS WOW 
1 OONT SMOKE, 
1 FKS6ERED I'O 

GIVE IT TO SOME
BODY WHO REAU-Y 

APPRECIATES 
THE FINER 

TUINGS...

DONt WISE HIM 
UP... THAT'S A 

TWO-FOR-A-NICKEL 
, ROCKET! MONGOOSE

Put a  fan cy
BANO ON IT.

'-m a t 's
OF OLD SWEAT SORT'S 
AND BICYCLE TAPE... 
HE KNOWS TOBACCO 
LIKE I KNOW EINSTEINS 

OROOOLES.fi

ANYTHING VERMIN GETS 
FOR NOTHIN' TASTES G O O D - 
HE ATE A 0OX OF PILLS 
THAT WAS IN THE MEDICINE 
CHEST SINCE THIS JOINT 

HAD HOPSES
THIS MAY

BE A GAG ON 
VERMIN, BUT WE'RE 
AU. INHALING THAT 

PLUMBERS 
PERFECTO

»  n
. ... Kmc H.TVMES llMK lTt 1.. wfiim M.n 1IM.VID I

L a u g h in g  it up a s
THE OFFICE CHEAP- 
JOHN GOES FOR THE 
HA-HAH BAIT...

A wrio' mcmhank' to 
P6ARL WINlCK 
MIAMI BEACH , F U .

Explorer Club Is Grieving: 
Girls Admitted To Antarctic

By DOC QUIGO i Icepack In the frozen Southern
United Pres# Staff Correspondent1 Sea- and many times we' thought

NEW YORK (UP)— This t« the 
end. The utter and supreme end. 
Long faces are abloom around the 
bushed and beardy precincts of 
the Explorers' Club. Lowell Thom
as’ eyes are moist. Richard Halli
burton's ghost la grim. Marco 
Polo's bust hag a morose stare.

we might stay stuck In the pack 
forever.

Ever since, I've been making 
speeches, writing pieces, singing

Official 
Has Evidence 
Against GM

\;Arthur Larson Is Replaced 
As Information Agency Chief

By WILLIAM GALBRAITH 
United Press Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON (UP) — Arthur 
Larson, one of the bright young 
men of the Republican Party, is 
being replaced as Chief of the U.S. 
Information Agency in an appar
ent move to placate congressional 
budget cutters.

Larson's shift to a new post was 
dlsciTOed at a time when the USIA 
is faced with one of Its greatest

the State Department's top trouble 
shooters.

Gets New Job ,
Sometimes called the philoso

pher of 'Modern Republicanism,”  
Larson will become a special as
sistant to the President. He will 
be in charge of ‘ ‘special projects 
in international affairs relating to 
United States Propaganda efforts.”  

Allen, a career diplomat and 
presently U.S. ambassador to 

challenges in countering the tre- j Greece, headed the original “ Yoice 
mendoua propaganda v i c t o r y  ol America”  radio project that 
scored by Russia In announcing ! later was expanded Into the USIA.
its Sputnik and other scientific ad 
vances.

The White House announced 
Wednesday that Larson, whose 
Agency's funds were severely cut 
last year after a bitter congres
sional budget battle, will be re
placed by George V. Allen, one of

His appointment, which is sub
ject to Senate approval, was hailed

Hagerty did not sqy when the 
two men will assume their n e w  
jobs. -

Larson, regarded as ons of the 
GOPis foremost “ Eggheads,”  
came to the USIA last December. 
He aoon became embroiled In a 
fight with an economy . minded 
Congress over his budget for the 
current year.

Made Hefty Cut
Congress whacked one-third off 

USIA’s 144 million dollar request. 
The USIA received $96,200,000 to 
carry out propaganda activities 
overseas for the current year.

Informed sources said the ad
ministration felt Laron was “ too 
controversial”  to >secure adequate 
funds for the USIA next year. The 
54-year-old Allen is a career diplo
mat who served under both Repub
lican and Democratic administra
tions.

He established a notable record

Lefors
Seniors
Entertained

LEFORS — Miss Barbara Cody, 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Cody, entertained the senior 
class and their sponsors w i t h s 

I "coke party”  in the Cody home 
last Monday night after the pre
sentation of “ Senior Song Time.

Entertainment c o n s i s t e d  of 
games, after which refreshments 

J of sandwiches, cokes and cookies 
| were served.

Guests were Patsye Wlnegeart, 
Janis Dunnam, June Henderson, 
Mary Cole. Sheila Cable, N e v a  
Rippy, James and Arnold Wariner. 

1 Alvin Oehlschlager, Bob Hood, Jer
ry Watson, Glenda Northcott, Bet-

I . m  < wt___u .l D .,«l.  VnruAl

Governor 
Hits Aid 
T o  Schools

Auatln (UP)—Gov. Pries Daniel 
told a public school study com-

by Republicans on the Senats For-j while serving in such key spots [ty Dick, Herchel Bogle, Norvel 
elgn Relations Committee. jas ambassador to India, and to

Presidential Presa Secretary: Iran during the 1946 cold war 
James C. Hagerty gave no reason ' crisis over Azerbaijan. He later 
for the switch Wednesday. He re- j became assistant secretary of 
fused to say if it was connected state for Near .Eastern, S o u t h  
with the Soviet space success. | Asian and African Affairs.

Carruth, Sonny Dunn, Billy J o e  
Fulton, Bill Barnes, James Trout, 
Messrs, and Mmes. Johnny Wei- 
ton, A. W. Shofflt, Sheila, Leona, 
and Pat. Shartsg Cable, and Mes
srs. R. R. Cable and Keith Wolfe.

West Expresses Concern 
That Reds May Trigger War

UNITED NATIONS. N. Y. (UP) tleged sanctuary.”

SELECTED SHOT! ^
ATLANTA (UP)—Police admit, 

ted today that while he waan't a 
doctor, Jesse C. Matthews was In. 
deed a specialist. Matthews, 87, 
former hospital employs, w a s  
charged with practicing medicine 
without' a license after he admit, 
ted giving his select “ patlenta”  
penicillin shots.

Abilene Lady 
Lost 30 Pounds 

With Barcgntrate
Mrs. W. K. Wiggins, 401 Jso„. 

ette, Abilene, Texes, wrote us as 
follows: “ I weighed 199 pounds 
when I commenced to take Bar. 
centrate. I now weigh 169. I pre
ferred to lose weight gradually. I 
especially Ilka Barcentrste for its 
tonic effect I recommend it to til 
my friends.”

Get Barcentrste from any Texas 
druggist If the vary first bottle 
doesn’t show you the way to taka 
off ugly fat, without starvation 
diet, return the empty bottle for 
your money back.

—Western diplomats expressed
mlttee Wednesday federal aid to concern today that Russia might
public schools would destroy 
Texas' "one last bulwark of local 
self-government.”

Daniel addressed the 24-man 
committee at Its organizational

blunder into World War HI over 
the Syrian situation.

Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei 
Gromyko charged lata Wednesday 
that the United States la “ prod-

meeting. He said Tekas needs aiding”  Turkey to attack Syria after

This obviously was a reference
to the Korean War's “ sanctuary” 
for Chinese Reds north of the 
Yalu River where U.N. forces 
were forbidden to bomb.

News Want Ads Gets Resides

Open 6:30— Show 7>00

-Ends Tonight- 

'Kettles On Old MacDonald's Farm"

Starts Saturday............  . . .
Jack (Dragnet) Webb 

"TH E  D. I."
Story Of Marine Boot Camp

NEW ORLEANS (UP)— Evi
dence that General Motors Corp. 
overcharged the government two 

songs about the last frontier of jmllIlon dollara on a jet plane con-1 committee was created by the leg- 
adventure that nobody had trod! , . I islature last spring, and will re
except me and my buddy Dlck ^ _ U ^  ^  L *. . |Port back to the lawmaker, on

public school program second to 
none and financed by Texas funds.

Sen. A. M. Aiken Jr. was named 
chak-man of the committee. The

Byrd and a few old-timers U k e a^ orn*y general. Rep. F. Edward four topics: curriculum, teacher 
The raw deal they’re giving us 1 Amundsen, Scott, and Shackleton ' Hebert (D-La.) said Wednesday, [supply, classroom facilities and ff- 

explorers is enough to gall the un- Goodby to all that. "Die tourist | Hebert said U.S. Comptroller j nanclng.
derbelly of an iceberg. You know season ^is on^ Th®y r* letting General Joseph Campbell forward-! Thd governor said Texas school
W.iat they’re doing to us?

They're letting girls into 
Antarctic.

is on.
[everybody in. Even girls.

U,e I First Commercial Flight
ed the evidence in a letter to At-1 districts will spend an estimated 
tomey General Herbert Brownell.1 average of 127 million dollars per 

It is true that Pan American's The letter brought up a question! year In the next five years for
. . . . . .  m hv .first commercial flight this week of civil fraud and added, “ youachool buildings.And taking them in by commer-1 ^  Antarctlca waa a plan8 on may al80 wlsh to con8lder

dal aircraft flight — a stinging the

l”  ltself' . . .  . I specialists who will work at sclen-W hat, a man going to do who ^  ^  But ^  fact remaln8
r  has been bragging all these year. commercial night has gone

of what mighty feats he per- “  “
formed mushing across the ice- 
muted continental wastes dragging 
Admiral Byrd behind him? When 
Pan American begins l u g g i n g

charter to th# Navy to take in possibility of criminal liability.”

Turkey's Oct. 27 elections. ■ Be 
plelged Russian aid to Syria and 
said war might break out “ at any 
moment.”

Western diplomats said Gro
myko's accusations, counched in 
the bluntest language, indicated 
the Soviet Union felt it was deal
ing from a position of power be
cause of Sputnik.

Such overconfidence c o u l d  
cause the Russians to stumble 
over their own propaganda and 
provoke a world war that even
they might not 
lomata said.

want, the dip-

Gromvko's charges were con
tained in a letter td' Sir Leslie 
Munro of New Zealand, president

in—and that you can get to the 
South Pole’s front porch by air.

It's the beginning of the end for 
us braggarts who have been there 

touri s ts' Into’  ~the~ An tare tic °  aboard and assumed nobody else would

He told the committee “ I hope 
you will recommend means of ad- 

“ It is, our belief that there was ditlonal local or state action. We 
a misrepresentation of material! must not look to Washington for
facts to the Air Force”  In con-(federal aid if we want to retain I of the U.N. Gev»ral Assembly, 
nectlon with a contract between! local control of our public schools. | He called on the United Nations 
General Motors and the Air Force “ If there is to be one last bul- to demand armed assistance from 
for production of F-84 jets in GM's wark of local self-government, it j  all Us members for Syria if it is 
Kansas City plant, the letter said, should be the operation of our attacked by Turkey.

Daniel told th#|___________ ______________ ________  (Campbell's wife in Washington public schools,”  Daniel told the j  u.S. Ambassador Henry Cabot
a plush stratocruiser, it's time fo r , £et there. And, to tell the truth, said that he Is out of town and committee. Lodge was understood to have
me to fold up my igloo and si- 11,8 whole explorer business is in she did not know his whereabouts. Daniel also pointed out the ex -1 been in close touch with Secre

‘   ̂ _ K a H l i r a  ir  T 'w s  t a  M r in n r  a h n u t  t h e  a __ _ 1_________ m _____ a «_ _ * __ ■lenUy sledge away.
Bragged of Exploits

For years I was known around

a bad way. I ’m talking about the [a  spokesman for the Justice De- pected rise of students attending tary of State John Foster Dulles 
traditional romantic field of geo- fpartment said no comment would public schools within the next five [ for more than two hours after
graphical exploring. Where in the be made until today.) | years will bring the total attend-

my office as "that guy who went <worl<* i# there a patch of earth [ Hebert is head of a House Arm- ance to. 2.5 million. He said 93,000 
to the South Pole.”  1 told won-1 Yet unexplored? Not many are ed forced  Subcommittee that con- new teachers will be needed by

left, and they're shrinking all the ducted a hearing on the contract 11962.drous stories about the cold that
clutched and clung and the Ice Ume. (comptroller general notified him!
that gleamed and groaned, the; Penguins On Antennas earlier this year. He said the
hardships and the hunger, the1 Maybe they 11 be holding the colnptro]|er g.eneral notified h<m|
bergs that crushed ships like winter Olympics before long on of the forwarding of evidence so 
match boxes. *. | * *  1cb that qulits the con- th# j U8tice Department could take

The only way to get t„ Antarc- •Unent- MaYb® ln i become a sum- 
tlca when I went was to thread1 mer re9ort- ***** Pen*uin9 will

appropriate action.”
The subcommittee had

your way In a shivery-hulled ship , n ^ o f ^ e S S ^ e t  ^ 'e l r l l e T  that “profits'To General
through 600 miles of steel-edeed And speaking of penguins, let M .  n n f h o  n nn 1 r o  o f  ran 17 Mallthrough 600 miles of steel-edged

Fraternity 
Stripped Of 
Privileges

LINCOLN, Neb. (UP)—/  
versity of Nebraska fraternity has D r i  r\£ * r  / n  F f " f r ) r t  
been stripped of its social privi-,r  "  1 *“  '  '  L

me show off one fins) time before ™ oto?  ° n the contract ran 17 mil- 
my world collapses You know lio"  do1 over what had been 
how us explorers measure th. a" ^ f ipa‘ e(\  “ cor*ln*  lo evidence 
height of a penguin? I thought produced at tha hearings, 
not. We take it in the “ digitigrade ] A Democratic member of the 
position.”  That means standing on subcommittee commented during 
tippy-toe. I the hearings that there was evi-

Ah, well. The aurora australis , dence of “ laxity on the part of the 
is fading. The perfume'of two a ir - jAir Force and cunning on the 
line hostesses wafts around Mount Part °* General Motors.”
Erebus. The old Antarctica is
gone. It was a nice place to be 
from, while it lasted.

CARRIER WORK DELAYED
WASHINGTON ( UP) -Comple 

tlon of the 60-000-iircraft carrier 
Kitty Hawk may be delayed “ by 
several months,”  the Navy has 
mnounced. It blamed the delay on 
installation of equipment to han 
die and launch guided miosilez 
and incorporation of "improved 
facilities" to handle aviation fuel. 
A fixed date for completing the 
carrier has not been established 

NEW YORK (UP) — The New but 11 maY not he ready for sea

leges because several mem bers'
delivered a laundry bag to a soro- T .  C ' m r t r o n l  
rity house. There was a naked '  u  V -U I  IV .C U /
fraternity pledge inside.

The incident was bared Wednes- n  / _  K l r i m a
nesday but a school secrecy lid < j O L / r C c  5  /N C J /T iS
Cbvered the story's details much
better, apparently, than the pledge, ____  ________ , ___  _____
was covered when squealing coeds York Herald Tribune said today “ "*** lat® 1®®9- Th® Kitty HawK
opened the bag. it would take to the Supreme •*“ ** _ • Fon-eatal class, is be-

According to one report, the Court, if necessary, a caae involv-
hapless young youth was seized by ing the right of one of its colum-
his future fraternity brothers, tied nlsts to refuse to identify a news
up, stripped of his clothes, and i source.
put in the laundry bag which was! Federal Judge Sylvester J. 
then tied to the door of the sorority j Ryan threatened Wednesday to 
house. The incident happened last' sentence radio-TV columnist
week. (Marie Torre to 30 days in Jail

The co-eds, so the report goes, ! because she refused to give the 
reacted with swift, if misdirected name of a Columbia Broadcasting 
justice. They gave the unfortunate System executive who gave her a

ing built by the Ne-v Yurk Snip 
building Corp., Camden, N.j

© IntonnlcA !u»io>
Most people think of acid^ 

as part of a chemical.labora
tory; dangerous liquids which 
burn the skip and eat holes in 
clothing. This is true of very 
few acids, however. There are 
many acids we use in our 
daily lives in our homes which 
are relatively harmless in 
small quantities, such as acetic 
acid or vinegar; lactic *acid 
found in cheeses; tartic acid, 
ascorbic acid, the chemical 
name for Vitamin C, or acetyl- 
salicylic acid or aspirin.

pledge a pummelling, then sent 
him packing in a pair of girl’s 
slacks.

The incident b e c a m e  known

story about singer Judy Garland, 
Mlag Torre contended she had 

a constitutional right to withhold 
the source's name. Ryan ordered

with DEKALB

Gromyko's message was made
public.

Apparently the United States 
was content to stand on a state
ment by Dulles in Washington 
earlier in the day. He said that 
in case of a Sovlet-Syrian attack 
on Turkey, the United States 
would take offensive action that 
would not leave Russia a “ prtv-
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COME IN 
EXPECTING 
A SURPRISE!

when university officials said they her to show cause as to why she 
had turned the matter over to should not answer or be punished 1 
the Inter - Fraternity Council. [for contempt.

The TFC s decision bars the He left the way open for a n ; 
fraternity, identified as the local appeal that copld go to the U.S. 1 
chapter of Theta Chi, from parti- Supreme Court. 8uch an appeal ( 
cipatlng in University Social would mark the court’* first con- 
events. sider&tion of the question of

University officials, who regard- whether a reporter has the right 
ed the prank as something less to refuse to divulge the source of 
than amusing, said It was not a ! information for a published
part of “ Hell Wee*”  hazing which article, 
taken place >n a couple of months
But they were reluctant to bare' WILKES BARRE, Pa.. — Wil- 
any more details. liam H. Alden, 94, who at hi* re-

Neither univeristy nor frater-, tirement in June was believed to 
rity officials would identify the, the oldest baker In the country, 
students Involved. The coeds died Wednesday. Alden was a bak- 
weren't talking either. |er for 7* years.
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A l-e Freddie W. Cody le home
visiting: his parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Oody of Lefors from Lackland 
Air Force Base, San Antonio, where 
he has completed his basic train
ing and is to leave Oct. 20 f o r  
Chanute Field, 111. where he will 
attend aircraft and engine main
tenance school.

Lillian Jordan of Pampa attend
ed the fifth annual Texas T e c h  
Tax Conference which was c o n 
cluded at Lubbock Wednesday.

Church of God Ladles will con
duct a rummage sale today and 
Sat. 17-lt. Old Woolworth Bldg.*

A parade, b a r b e c u e ,  foot
ball game and class and club re
unions will highlight the annual 
Homecoming celebration Saturday, 
Oct. 26, at West Texas State Col
lege, Canyon. The WT Buffaloes 
play Hardin-Simmons in the foot
ball game at 2 p.m.

Carolyn McLaughlin, a fresh
man at Abilene Christian College, 
ia visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond McLaughlin, 1811 
Christine, over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Powell, 1014
8. Jefferson, Stillwater, Okla. an
nounce the arrival of a baby 
daughter, who has been n a m e d  
Ava Lynh. She was bom on Oct. 
17 at 11:20 a.m. and weighed 6 
lbs. 6 oz. She is also welcomed 
by a brother, David, 1V4- Mrs. 
Powell is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Hogsett, 712 Finley.

Mrs. Jack P. Foster, Mrs. Irl 
Smith, and Mrs. Jay Flanagan left 
this morning to attend the Ninth 
District Meeting of Altrusa Clubs, 
International, which will be in 
session this week end in Abilene.

Mrs. E. A. Henthom, S14 N. 
Warren, wilMeave Oklahoma City 
today with her son and daughter- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Dale B e l l -  
fioWer, by plane for the Puerto 
Rico Islands where they will spend 
a week sightseeing and vacation
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Pitmon, 715
N. Hobart, visited in Ada and Sem
inole, Okla., over the week e n d ,  
where they visited with t h e i r  
parents.

Mary Kennedy, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Russell H. Kennedy, 208 
N. Sumner, is a member of the 
100-plece marching band at North 
Texas State College, Denton, this 
year. She is a sophomore music 
education major and is also a 
member of the concert band.

Mrs. Ben Hamilton, 1545 Dun
can, has returned to her home af
ter visiting with her daughter, j leaders In the Shamrock 
Barbara, in Tulsa, Okla. jwas concluded this week.

Daniel's Water Bill 
Opposed By Senate

Actress Loses 
Adopted Baby

HOLLYWOOD (UP)—The young 
unwed mother who agreed to let 
actress Marie Wilson and her hus
band, Bob Fallon, adopt her baby 
and then changed her mind today 
had the black-eyed little girl back 
with her.

The blonde comedienne and Fal
lon turned S 1-2 month-old Chris
tine over to her natural mother,
Linda Lea bow, a pretty, 21-year- 
old UCLA coed, Thursday, at a 
doctor's office near the young 
woman's campus.

"It is with great reluctance and) 
with a heavy heart that we have 
decided to return Chris to her nat
ural mother. We both believe that
any further airing of the incident Both HouJ# ^  Senata 
would make a legal football of e(J ^  week end ^  House 
the baby and cause further K^ef ^  Reclamation
to e v »y o n . concerned," the cou- worked qul#tly on

. _  . I bill, with witnesses expressing"A . parents, w . felt that Chris agreement with it
belonged in our home but we sin-
cerely hope that the baby's natu-I ®ut *n th* Senate committee, 
ral mother will give her all the ) apportion was found on parts of 
affection that we had planned for Parts of the bill which state 
htr •> : beers should "give full effect" to

Christine, dressed in a sta rch y fa ster  PUn* already developed 
little gown, was taken lo the doc-|by rlv« r authorities and a provi- 
les s office by the actress and '* '0"  th“  “ »« 817,500-a year water 
Fallon Miss Leabow waited in the Pl»nn‘ng engineer would be hired 
next room as the couple took ‘ 'wUb 0,8 approval ot the gover- 
three minutes to say goodbye tc nor-’ ’ 
the little girl they had cared fori 
since June 28, three days after'
•he was bom.

Then, the actress — her face!
■freaked with tears — and her TV 
producer husband left, leaving a 
bag of formula behind.

Girl Scouts 
Slate Training 
Course Here

Mrs. N. G. Kadlngo, local exec
utive director of Girl Scouts, will 
conduct a basic leadership course, 
which new leaders must take dur
ing the first year of leadership.

"It 1s designed to give them the 
knowledge, program skills a n d  
confidence to carry out the Girl 
8cout program In their troops," 
Mrs. Kadlngo said. "It w o u l d  
also be helpful for assistant lead
ers.”

The two-day course will be held 
Oct. 22-24 in Girl Scout L i t t l e  
House, 716 E. Kingsmill, f r o m  
9:30 to 11:30 a.m. for the morn
ing session; the afternoon s e s -  
sion will begin at 12:30 and con
clude at 2 :30. There is no charge 
to Pampa leaders for the course.

The Girl Scout office announced 
that there will be a nursery for 
those leaders with small children 
who wish to take the course. They 
are asked to leave their children 
at the Rotary Girl Scout House 
located at Scott and Finley 
Street, where there will be com
petent baby-sitter In charge

Earl Shick 
Rites Set

Funeral services will 1>e held to
morrow morning at 10 for Earl 
G. Shick, 62, who died yesterday 
morning in a local hospital.

Mr. Shick had been a resident 
of Pampa for 20 years, having op
erated a service station for 18 
years and worked for Gray Coun
ty the remaining two.

He was a member of t h e  
Calvary Baptist Church, the Pam
pa Masonic Lodge, Chapter Coun
cil, and Knights Templar. He was 
also a life member of Eastern 
Star and belonged to the Khiva 
Temple of Amarillo and D a l l a s  
Consistor.

Burial will be in Falrview Cem
etery with Masonic rites at the 
grave, under direction of Duenkel- 
Carmlchael Funeral Home. A 11 
Masons are asked to meet at the 
Lodge Hall one hour before fu
neral time.

8urvtvors Include his wife, Lil
lian of Pampa; l)ls mother, Mrs. 
Emiley Shick of Teague; t w o  
brothers, Matthews of Teague and 
Paul of Plainview; three sisters, 
Mrs. Joel Bonner of Fairfield, 
Mrs. C. C. Covey of Waco a n d  
Mrs. Foster Proctor of Dallas.

Homes Dynamited 
In Union Fight

OMAHA, Tex. (UP)—Homes of The strike st^the steel plant be 
two Lone Star Steel Co. employes van five weeks aro. The comnani
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Leaders are asked to bring a ' Lions Hear Talk
three • ringed notebook, pencil,1 
Brownie or Girl Scout Handbook 
and Leader's Guide.

A similar training course, in
structed by Mrs. Kadlngo f o r

a r e a ,

AUSTIN (UP) — The Senate 
Water and Conservation Commit
tee sharply disagreed with two 
points in Gov. Price Daniel’s wa
ter bill Thursday and called the 

in togovernor explain.

Daniel was called to the Senate 
committee to explain the latter 
provision.

He said he didn't apk that the iHouse at Lions Club park would

On Oil Progress
In keeping with Oil Progress 

Week, the program at the n o o n  
meeting of the Pampa Lions Club 
yesterday concerned progress in 
the oil industry.

M. Griswald Rogers of P a n  
American Oil Company, formerly 
Stanolind, spoke on progress in the 
oil industry, especially in this area.

Rogers was introduced by Clay
ton Husted, local contractor, who 
arranged for the program.

Homer Craig, president of the 
club, announced at the meeting 
yesterday that the final work on 
the repainting of the Boy Scout

Flu Hits All 
Ot Nation

Party Got 
W ilder After 
T V  Left

bill be written that way and said 
it was a "middle-ground" ap
proach to determine who would 
have final authority over select
ing the engineer.

" I  eertalnly don’t care for it for 
any other reason, the Governor 
said. <- '

start at 1 p.m. tomorrow. The club 
members have donated time to the 
painting of the building and Craig 
reported that the work should be 
completed tomorrow.

were dynamited early today in 
what was believed to be a con
tinuation of a campaign of terror 
against non-striking employes at 
the steel plant.

Omaha Constable Roe Tigert j 
said the homes of Mrs. Ada Cof
fey and Slick Vanhoose w ere ! 
blasted ’ with sticks of dynamite. 
about 10 minutes apart shortly 
after 1 a. m. today. No one was 
injured.

The Vanhoose home, some five 
miles north of Omaha, was heav
ily damaged but there was no one 
in the house at the time, Tigert 
said. Vanhoose works a night shift 
at the steel plant at Lone Star, 
Tex., and his wife is in a hospital 
where she gave birth to their sev
enth daughter earlier this week.

Tigert said the dynamite was 
placed under Vanhoose's front 
porch. Th# blast demolished the 
porch, smashed the front door 
and windows and heavily dam
aged the front of the house.

Tossed in Front Yard
Tigert said the dynamite at 

Mr#. Coffey's home was tossed in 
the front yard, and damage there 
was not as heavy as at the Van
hoose residence.

Mrs. Coffey herself does not 
work at the steel plant, but she 
rents an apartment to a worker. 
The blast smashed windows in the 
front of her house, tore a large 
hole in the front yard and blew 
hubcaps from an automobile park
ed at the curb.

Tigert said the two blasts oc
curred within 10 minutes of each 
other and he believed they were 
done by the same person or group 
of persons.

‘Out of Town’ Work
"It must have been done by 

someone out of town — don’t 
think we have anyone in Omah’5 
that would do that." he said. 

Tigert said Texas Rangers and

gan live weeksfago. The company 
called the wildcat walkout illegal 
and discharged a number of em
ployes who took part in It.

Graham T o  
Address 
Baptists

Secrecy Lid 
On Missiles 
May Lilt LittleDALLAS (UP) — Evangelist 

Billy Graham will address a se-j 
ries of conventions in Fort Worth'
Nov. 7, the Baptist General Con
vention of Texas announced!

T Graham will speak to the dele-, ? e'* n»e Department is getting set 
gates attending the Women's Mis- l<> lift a corner of the secrecy lid 
sionary Union of Texas, the Tex- on military rocket tests, it was

WASHINGTON (UP) •Till

as Baptist Brotherhood and the 
Baptist General Convention of 
Texas at the Will Rogers Memori
al Coliseum. About 14,000 people 
are expected.

learned today.
President Eisenhower is report

ed to have approved the move.
Some military men who favor 

the step believe it will give tha
people a clearer picture of e t i H  

Rep. Brooks Hays (D-Ark.), at- thjg naUon atantla ln u ,, roci,et 
tempted peacemaker between! f 
President Eisenhower and Arkan-j 
sas Gov. Orval Faubus in the;

race with Russia.
The policy change now develop- 

,, .. , ,ing would apply to report* of test
Little Rock integration dispute Canaveral. F la .,
will also address the convention. whe‘  ^  h^ e intercontinental

and intermediate range ballistic 
missiles are put through their

Nov. 7. Hays is president of the 
Southern Baptist Convention.

Other speakers for the four-day 
annual business meetings /Siclude 
Dr. Baker James Cauthen of 
Richmond, executive secretary of 
the Southern Baptist Foreign Mis
sion Board, Dr. Forrest C. Free- 
sor, executive secretary c? the 
BGCT, and Dr. Sterling Price, 
pastor of Abilene's University 
Baptist Church.

highway patrolmen were investi-1 gave their reports in a 
Fating the blasts, along with sim
ilar incidents last Tuesday night

Hotfa Opposers

Bv UNITED PRESS

totalling $1,024,000 to the Board of 
Water Engineers for a long-range 
planning division.

House Speaker Waggoner Carr

By DOC QU1GG 
United Press Staff Correspondent

NEW YORK (UP)— That was a 
real nice clambake Mike Todd 
threw Thursday night, and a nice 
time was had by all — until the 

Deaths blamed on Influenza con-1 television cameras winked off and aajd u,e ap€Cja] session "should 
ttnued to mount today and health tood and presents came on. 1 gather Up a jujj head of steam" 
officials reported the Asian flu i At that time — the hour was wj,en it moves into its second 
virus now has stricken all sections 11:06 p.m. e.d.t. — a -human week Mondayt
of the nation. menagerie of several thousand j _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

The worst flu epidemics have more-or-less-formaily dressed per- 
kliled is patients at schools for the a°n* descended to the arena

where wild animals of the circus

QUEEN
J. Victor Bouldin. a witness be- Canada„  which ahe had

fora the committee, said ha be-1 wom to reception ln Canada. ^  • t |  A
lievea the speci.l session was, A, abou, ,  a m th< embar jl  l A f  f J  A  U i  A l f l l T I A
"not called to solve the water I rasaed Brilish information Service W v l  I V V T Y  1 4  1 1 1 1 1 1  U
problem" but merely "for a plan- telephoned news agencies to say 
ning program. I she hadn't worn that dress at all

Sen. Jimmy Phillips told the j  —jt was another with some siml-
Houston attorney and water law iar features. One official sadly 
authority "there's got to be some! quoted Tennyson, "Someone has 
head-knocking. If you can’t pass j blundered V
it at a apecial session, when ca n , Today, the seventh day of the 
you do it? | io-day royal visit to North Ameri-

A. J.  ̂Easton of Houston, repre-Jca, the couple was scheduled to 
seating the Southern Canal Co. '  * ‘  **
and the American Rice Growers 
Aaoaciatlon, suggested amend
ments limiting the effect of mas
ter plana already developed or 
else deleting a provision preserv
ing such right* of river authori
ties.

Catholic 
Women 
Hear Reports

Mrs. Charles Warmlnski, t h e  
Pampa District Council of Catho
lic Women President, reported on 
the National Council Catholic Wo
men Institute, which she attended 
in San Antonio in August, at a 
general meeting of the Holy Souls 
Parish Council.

The salad luncheon meeting was 
held in the home of Mrs. Lynn 
Boyd, 1010 Christine, on Wednes
day. Mrs. Raymond Laycock, Par
ish council president asked f o r  
reports from her committee chair
men. Rev. Otto Meyer, C.M. gave 
instructive thoughts concerning re
cent changes in the liturgy of the 
church. These changes are to in
crease the active participation of
the members. He stressed that the "J "yy q  A C C I Q G I l t S  
laity had a most important part
to play in the work of the church. ' R g n O r t C c I  H C T C  

Mrs. Warminaki of White Deer r
Two collisions reported within J 

the city limits yesterday were add-1 
ed to the growing total of acci
dents in Pampa this year.

At 12:22 p.m. a collision was re-1 
ported on Faulkner, 210 feet north 
of Rham. A 1055 Oldsmobile, driv- , 

the early years of a child h a s I en by Floyd K. Morris, 713 N. Sum- 
much to do with the way a child : ner and a 194g Chevrolet pickup, I 
will handle situations of adoles- by j oseph w. Shelton, 2121 VRI„ Nn„ w n n n  ,TIP, A
cence in later life. The four dele-( wiiliston, were in collision. The ) FRIEND®WOOD. Tex. (UP) A 
gates who attended the Diocesan oldsmobile encountered damages “ -ye*r ol^  HoUston. J ex ’ archl'

estimated at 8250 and the pickup:"** J " ™ ? * *  "  * “ r
met with damages est.mated at 1P>“ n*ed trough a bridge rail into

rain-swollen Clear Creek.
The other collision occurred at The body of the victim, Henry 

the intersection of Francis and A. Stubee, was found in the car 
Ward at 4:50 p.m. A 1950 Ford, when it was lifted from'25 feet of 
driven by Orvan Oran Plunk, 216 water by searchers just before
N. Starkweather, and a 1955 Chev- dark Thursday night. A search for

Suplna, Mrs. Ralph Palm- ro‘let driven by Chester Charles other possible victim* of the acci- 
jer, and Mrs. E. S. Urbancyzk. loodd, 1418 N. Kussell, were in col-1 dent was given up when it was

There were thirty members at- , lision. Damages to the Ford were determined that Stubee was alone
tending the luncheon and meeting estimated at 875 and damages e s - ‘ in the car

timated at 825 were encountered by 
the Chevrolet.

reported on highlights of the in* 
stitute. One on Family Life and 
Sex Education, in which s h e  
stressed the important responsibil
ity the parents have in handling 
the sex education of their chil
dren. The family environment of

paces. -
Until now the policy has been 

merely to confirm that a missile 
has been fired. Officials won’t say 
what kind it was, how far it went 
or whether the test succeeded.

It was reported the new policy 
would permit officials to Identify 
the rocket and give some clues 
about its performance within 
security bounds,

Man Dies As 
Car Drops 
Into Creek

Council Catholic Women in Borger
p a n e l

discussion. They were Messrs. 
Walter Pung, Edward Dunigsn, 

at homes of employes of Lone'William Neumeyer and Joe DlCos- 
[Star Steel in Pittsburg, Tex. |lmo. Mrs. William Neumeyer was

panel discussion leader. The host
esses were Mrs. Ed Bisset, Mrs. 
M. A

and Mrs. Walter Rogers and Rev. 
Otto Meyer, C.M.

be separated for part of the time. 
The i l ’-year-old monarch was to 
visit the National Gallery of Art 
and Children's Hospital ln the 
forenoon.

Award To Philip
Meantime President Eisenhow-

NEW YORK (UP)— Thirteen 
rank-and-file truck drivers had 
new ammunition today 1 n their 
attempt to unseat James R. Hotfa 
a« newly-elected 850.000-a-year 
president of the teamsters union

FIRE CHIEF
'  (Continued From Page One 

hind Central Fire Station, was be- 
ing tackled.

N. Maddox 
Dies Today

Slubee's body was found in the 
submerged car's back seat. Ttia 
rear window of the car bad been 
smashed but Stubee apparently 
drowned before he could escape 
through the window. The other 
car window* were closed.

Winbonie said that the radio Newton M Maddox, 76. died this Marion of Clause:
- --------  I . . .  . . , Xjfta two step-(iauirhtciif Mrs. Ear!The 13, members of the team- equipment for the fir . departm ent morning at 7 at hi* home m Mia- ^  0k,ahoma ani

have was scheduled for shipment on ml, following an illness of tour|_ .......... _sters union in New York, Mrs. Lota Adams of Wichita Fall':
waged a long legal battle, first Nov. 16. When the equipment ar- years. 1 one ’ stemson Arthur Patton c*
to atgMjHoffa a election and now rives the main transmitter and re- Mr Maddox m ov^  to Roberts Houaton. Qne brother_ IjawrMlce , ;
to otisi him.

Thursday, the Senate Rackets 
Committee agreed to turn over to 
the rank-and-file group material 
which the committee originally

, er was scheduled to award Philip aubpenaed from the union.
The bill would transfer funds1 the National Geographic Society j The material contains records

ceiver will be at the Central Sta-j County from New Mexico (n 1912, 
tion with smaller sets at the two'and was a charter member and 
sub-stationa. A mobile transmitter; elder in the First Christian Church 
and receiver will be installed in j in Miami.
each vehicle of the fire department, i Survivors include his wife, Tom-

Miami; and one sister, Mrs. Spent a 
Parker of Miami.

Funeral services are pendir ’  
with Duenkel Carmichael Funeral

Medal at ceremonies in the White of the credentials committee
House Rose Garden—or in the 
cabinet room if it 'rains as it did 
Thursday off and on all day. It 
was the first day of poor luck 
for the “ Queen'a weather," as re-

which functioned at the Miami 
Beach election of the teamsters | 
union which on Oct. 4 elected 
Hoffa to succeed Dave Beck. 
Those records were rescued after

retarded ln Illinois and Pennsyl
vania. Outbreaks also were re
ported ln similar state schools 
near Spokane, Wash., and at Union 
Grove, Wls.

The death toll at the Dixon, III., 
school for the retarded climbed to 
■even yesterday, and officials said 
It might hit 80 before the epidemic 
subsides.

A total of 1,278 Inmates were 
stricken, with four of them listed 
In critical condition and 24 regard
ed as acutely ill.

In Pennsylvania, a flu outbreak 
resulted in death for six children 
at the Pennhurst State Training 
School near Philadelphia.

A United Press count since the 
■tart of the week showed at least 
36 deaths blamed on flu and com
plications. There were effcht each 
in Pennsylvania and Illinois, four 
In Michigan, three each in Indiana 
and New Jersey, and two each in 
Iowa, Ohio, Utah, Wisconsin ahd 
New York.

Earlier, the U.8. Public Health 
Service estimated mors than 1,- 
600,000 persons hit by the flu since 
the first outbreak of Allan flu 
last summer. At least 360.000 of 
the cases came last week alone, 
appeared to be most susceptible to

College and high school students 
the disease. More than a dozen 
collegiate football games w a r e  
cancelled or postponed this week- 
and due to campus flu epidemics.

In Pennsylvania, the flu out

perform in season. Todd had In
vited 18,000 “ chums" to a Madi
son Square Garden party to cele
brate the first anniversary of his 
film "Around The World in 80 
Days."

Those who couldn't jam onto the 
floor watched the others, and it 
was a scene to behold. Jeep loads

Solon Is 
Free Today 
On Bond

porters now call the sunny skies union officials first reported the 
which have held through most of i material had been tossed down 
the tour. an incinerator by a hotel maid.

The prince, who is also the j  The Insurgents already have| 
Duke of Edinburgh, planned to won a temporary order by Fed
meet next with leaders of the U.S. 
scientific world for a "briefing" 
on the American earth satellite 
slated to follow Russia's man
made moon Into the skies next 
March.

eral Judge F. Dickinson Letts; 
keeping Hoffa from his post. They j  
hope, with the aid of the rackets) 
committee's material, to get a 
permanent order that .would re
sult in a new union convention 

I The royal couple was scheduled under court supervision.
I to join the Vice President and; Committee spokesmen have in -!

AUSTIN (UP) — Former Rep. Mfs. Nixon for a reception and dicated the records to be turned 
over to the r&nk-and-filera show 
that “ practically none" of the

James E. Cox was free on 85,000 ; lunch on Capitol Hill, 
of presents were on display on bond today, vowing to "prove my i Later another of the inevitable
the floor, presents supposed to be innocence before I quit.”  j receptions was scheduled — the Miami Beach convention dele-
held for a drawing of numbers was formally sentenced sixth-handshaking siege ln seven | gates were seated as the union
later this week. Each person with Thursday to two years in prison days. Dinner with Secretary of constitution requires, 
a seat ticket was to get a present for agreeing to take 85,000 to k ill: State and Mrs. Dulles i* to be a Next Friday, Federal Judge

William Heriands is scheduled to 
rule on a defense plea that Hof- 
fa’s trial on perjury ahd wiretap
ping charges be postponed indef
initely. Hoffa’s attorneys have 
argued that the teamsters leader 
cannot get a fair trial at this time 
because of prejudice created 
against him by Senate investiga
tors and the press.

from the drawing. | hia bii] outlawing naturopathy, full-dress affair.
At 11:05, however, the looting gajd •>i,m going to prove m y ------------------------- *

began at the end of the arena. |nn0cence before I quit," and hi* C ^ * ^ |  I T C
Men In dinner jackets broke into attorney John arfer, gave im- I J
jeep-loaded carboard boxes and mediate notice of appeal. | (Continued From Page On#
fought for the contents. Women Cox smiled. chewed gum ,, man, on "How to Successfully 
squealed ln the human squirm. ! *moked and told newsmen he will Operate a Den in the Cubbing Pro- 
Pocketbooks, toya, cameras, liq- return t0 hla hometown of Con- gram."
uors, and various donated knlck- roa Hi* wife was at his side dur-1 The Boy Scout leaders had as 
knacks were carried away. ing, the 15-minute court session their program, a talk presented by

Duke Ellington’s orchestra, excepl for u,* few moments h e 1 Mrs. H. H. Helskell on the History, 
which had come on for dancing stood to receive his sentence. ; of the Texas Panhandle. Mrs. Heis- 
after the hour-and-a-half televis- j Mrs Cox said there has been ■ keli has been a den mother in 
ing (CBS) of the party entertain- « a lot of talk" in Conroe since1 Pack 4 for nine years. v 
ment, surveyed the scene and at , c o X was convicted Tuesday, but I The Explorer Roundtable featur-
11.07 p.m. broke Into a famed home folks still believe he’s inno- *d Don Curry with slides of the
Ellington composition, "Take the j  cent. ; British Jubilee which he attended

Cofer said one of the things he ' in England this past summer, 
will base an appeal on is a con- Discussion of plans for all units 
tention Judge Mace Thurman Jr. were heard by those present, 
erred when he failed to define the 1 Leaders were encouraged to send

? W H Y  PAY $195.00 ELSEWHERE?

Vi CARAT o f  D i a m o n d sSII9 fed. Tax included

Exciting ring ablaze with 5 carefully 
chosen diamonds on I Alt yellow gold 
band. Excitingl- priced at only $149 
(or a full half carat of diamonds! 
Typical of the outstanding brilliance, 
quality and value you find at Zale's.

ORDER BY M AIL

N O  D O W N  PAYMENT • Monthly Terms
$1 Reserve# Your Selection For Xmas

107 N. Cuyler. Pampa

•A’ Train."
The “ A Train" ia a subway 

train that runs by Madison Square 
Garden. Many guests took the
hint. It was impossible to dance, word ••wl|fu r  to the jury, 
except for hell-for-leather few. Thurman 
One couple got Into a cabin cruls- ' jor retrial, 
er, which was one of the presents,

overruled a motion

break at the Pennhurst school was and shuffled around Its tiny deck.
reported on the wane, but another 
epidemic of a "mild form" of in
fluent* affected 800 of 860 patients

'The waiters are selling the 
champagne at 88 a bottle," one 
man said, and others nodded The

News Want Ad* Get* Remla*

in their objectives of new boys to 
the Council Office to qualify for 
the Baden Powell Award which I 
was explained at the meeting by 
Melvin Jayroe.

at the Laureiton State Village for tarm "rat rape" was heard fre- 
mentally retarded women. | quently.

N O T I C E
Our Offica Will B> Closed Every 
Saturday Beginning October 19th

5(&
<w -

N O R M A N  C. H EN R Y . District Mgr.
317 N. Bollard M O  5-5777

C O R R E C TIO N
The following item which appeared In Thuntday’s 
Pampa New* wax incorrect and should- have read as 
follows:

18-OZ. JAR ZESTER APRICOT f  *1 A A
PRESERVES 3 for > 1 ^ 0  

M ITC H E L L 'S
GROCERY AND MARKET

688 S. Cl YI.ER PH. MO 5-5451

PR E-CH R ISTM AS SPECIAL!!

"tripmate’
L g g /  PORTABLE RADIO

The portable with the powerful 
pick-up —  full 4 "  Dynapower 
speaker with aluminum voice 
coil and on Alnico V magnet.
High impact cabinet is unbreak
able in normal ute. Ferrite rod 
antenna pulls in even far-away 
station! loud and dear. Choice 
o f two colors. Compact and 
handsomely ityled for long ute
and performance.

$1 Ratarvfs your t*l«ctlon for 
Christmas

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT
$1.00 Weekly

it 7 01' M Zal« Jswslry Co., Pampa

COMI IN|
neais »vw« -

I will pay poatags.
USI THIS 1
COUPON
AND J * -1-i__ -  ____AN flll ii*

fUw

BY 1 C ik 1 1 Charge 1 1 C.O.O. 1 1
M All f l New tcrawnli plMM S1I

% L E S
(s) CIO C t i l l

107 N. Cuyler, Pam»e
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/ .  I .  W i l l ia m *with Major Hoopla

S k i?  IT7m A 3 0 £ / YOU'RE ^  
t  SOFTER THAN A BABY'S 

AND THOSE

T »  «  >  CtJLV t w o  ]
klMPf. WHO CAN DO /
TH AT--TH ' R EA L <.
BRKjKT <SOV AM1 TW > 

’ HEAL OU M aON K-- 
fjeiTHKK KJNPiMOULO 
HAVE TO TAKfc ETHEK

f e n  a  o p e r a t i o n /

engaged?*!
"»P YOU >-L, 
1/WANTS DTD 

SEE WHY I 
HATE WOMEN, 
f -— i DIDN'T
K l w u  P

MY W0RD.TWI6GS/1RE POLICE 
STATION? UM/ DESPITE THE LO 
BLOW MY OWLS COLLEAGUES 
DEALT ME, IT PAIN5 ME TO THINK 
OF t h o s e  CAREFREE SOULS IN , 

k DURANCE WILE —-SHALL WE <30< 
IN WITH A  MESSA6E OF 

— C H EE R? h

Bl a n k e t  _________
’ CHARACTERS ARE AS 
V, HAPPY AS A  HOBO 
] [  WITH A  NEW SAFETY  
§  P in / — THEY'LL TELL 
I  BEDTIME STORIES— 
1 AND YOU KNOW THEY 
1 COULD SLEEP ON A 
Ik  BILLIARD TAB LE/,

OUST A MOMENT-rD LIKE 
TO KNOW WHAT TM L E T T IN G  
MYSELF IN FOR----  ^ - r  t T

MONCE 
UPON A 
'T IM E

WHERI
SIGNVOO OLK 

OON THEID ,L E G S .. 
IT'S FUN f

yOuRe  w a n te d  n  th e
PRINCIPALS OFFICE • r

TELL HIM TO COME IN
HERE RIGHT NCW /

NO, HES BEEN WATCHING 
7  T  V. ALL AFTERNOON /

I  TOlO you  A HUNDPED 
- t  t im e s  I OONT WANT 
i — f ANYONE TO WRITE 

- X j  WITH MY PEN *

I MERELY USED IT 
s_ TO FISH SOME 
(  STRING OUT 
V  OF MY

• HERES 
YOUR PEN

J V /H O  *-> 
TOOK My 
FOUNTAIN 
, P EN ?

I  W AS
USING IT

J DION'T 
WRITE

w ith  rr, 
DEAR

1 FUNNY, SINCE MS. 
BOOMER LEFTON HO 

TRIP X CANT SEEM 
' TO OH ANY WORK 
k~ PONE j--------- '

THIS n  MR. BOOMER, MdEKLf. WHERE WERE
YOU, LOAFING AROUND THE WATER COOLER, 

^— i a i ^ m ------ ---------1 AS USUAL? r
I  WORK BETTER 
UNOCR PRESSURE

yO u l l  S O O i p M f
BE BACK / ----
WWCHIN6/ THE ONLY 
BIRDS /  BIRDS OL BE 
AGAIN WATCHING'LL ,

.. WHY DID > -----»
I H A FTA /  AWU*. 
LISTEN ( NOW, 
TO YOU? \ DOC...

V Lt>, BUT THEY . 
BUT WE SAW THEM \ DIDN'T? OK WHY 
IN THE VIEW-SCREEN!)  DID I HAVE TO 
THEY MAD TO COME ) SET BACK IN 
BACK WHEN YOU [  THIS CRAZY <1 
HIT THE SWITCH! VT BUSINESS... M

V O U W A  L  
LAZY 0000- 

bor-notmng.
N E V ER  

A M O U N T  I D
A N Y T H IN G

TV6 T1ME- 
TRFWatRS '  
MAKE THEIR 

BE JAILBIRDS!)  WAY THRU THE 
_ ^ P E N S »  CLOUD *■ 

w M  BANK SfcRRRATVNG
- i S i S H  1 ' ■ *
W mm mm  <. >
r  W  olvkip\js i r o h  i 

H  THE VYORLD OF ?
\.<jA f w  m o rta ls  below

CPUNCH
CRUNCH
CRUNCH

A N D  T H E N
SOME/

I WONDER IF THIS CARE 
FOR AN 
APPLE

HIGH-PITCM DOG WHISTLE 
IS ANY GOOD. IF I CANT 
HEAR IT, I PON T KNOW, 

v  HOW MY DOG CAN !  S

so- tmf poof little PEAR is
CRYWG KVSTERICALLY... WELL , 
WELL,.I SEEM TO HAVE THIS 
PROBLEM EVERY TIME I FALL 
M LOVE AND TRY ID MARRY 
SOMEONE WHO HAPPENS - ^ 1  
TO HAVE A LOT OF ,— *£ 

r  MO*£V.' 1 , ^ ^  ♦

W . Tv# lAwD ALftjB V* WORTH m sro Be of md u* »  toTHATS RIGHT.YES... I'M VAN 
CHirZLE !  SAY 
YOU'RE STEVE 

- PALOOKA ’  ^rr

THAT A PAPER MILL Y  HfV, WHAT 5 BWINP 
I* TO LOCATR ACROSS I ALL TVWST AMMMNJ 
TIC ROAD! CHO YOU i NEXT POOR. AMP MO A 
EVER SMELL O f*  /  EUMDR* OP A PAFEA

k ur c u ? > » *  y \  m l l i  NHoarcYiNa
TO SCARP- u »  Q frT

If YOU WANT 
TO 6EE ELAINE 
LAVISH... COME 
WITH ME » _

MY BUYER. AWO N VIEWDf* 
THE NSW* I  HEARD TCPAY.
IT> ADVISE VtHI TO ANAP' 

» | E h »  OPPOfel J  wvur 1

THAT MUST 
BE KIRK... THE

WAY TO
THE 

FARM, 
STEVE 

EXPLAINS 
. THE 
SITUATION

KIRK
VAH

CHIZZLE,

WONDETZ. MJVWCTt 
BUSYWXj > < -  - , 

'  JPkCW e»0
S UDKiG'’  J  f ' i

NBM-HV THBCT*# NO 
YOON TO T * U _  THE. Gf,\_ 
NOU VO jm  HWW.'. TV.V-
EM OW glfV----- -----
YOU'. F  /  £ ,‘ f  / / &

I  WANT TOGO 
HOME.WOWF 

yOj\j. HELP ME 
/  FAC BUY—/

1 fcUCSS VM ^  
E>VOY0IVife HR TRW.BN 
TH*T 1*V| VOO 
-V_T QVJlTTfc*'.

l NOW, U00K '  
HERE, MARTHAr-

IF I
KNOW CDS, 
HE'S PtCBAJWy 
NVESTIGATVNS 

- THE RAVINS, ,

WILL PUFFYTM TEL LIN' VA, KID

' ' “ 2 U R K / . , YOU HAVE ) /• / THOUGHT l  
, THE EAtEHOEHCYj PJOfOOH-tT‘5 „ 

MAKE OH? X  *0UHtO EASTEAf

FRECKLESWHY DON'T YOU 
PUT VDURFEET 
UNDERTHE -T 'S  
C OVERS

WHAT5 THE 
M A T T E R "?^

A L L  NIGHT I'M
F R E E Z I N G /

1 CAN'T GET 
V  WARM' -i

IF I  PUT THOSE 
COLD THINGS i n  
BED WITH ME I'D 
FREEZE TO DEATH

ARE you 
KIDDIN'? He h u e  O L '  M A G N IT T S A A  fS 

M A G N E T I Z I N '  A L R O A O Y /THERE'S NO ROOM 
FOR C O M PLA IN T.'

r  J  IS T H t  
“ ^ S C H O O L  
CltOVYDEO S»

I'LL MAKE TWlRP BAIT 
OUT OF MYSELF OV«R 
IN KINGSTON.' ITU BE 
WORTH THl TRIP F CMC
of those cute Kingston
DOU-S ASKS ME R3R A 

PATE /  ------

KIN6STOI
CHRONIC

■KINGSTON

i'Mrr»

His a n s w e r  is A / O /OR TH IR TY ^
T H O U S A N D
HUNDREDS'

t u a t  m e a n s
s  IT C O S T  f  
} T H R E E  L 

T H O U S A N D
THOUSANDS?

/ Y E S  ^  
T WAT’S 

WHAT I 
l SAID.' r

WUNDREDST  
y it  c o s t  y  
> T W R E E  T  
MILLIONS.')

CUT It  -  v  
> lOU UKf

iHIGMT?
l £ j  I ALWAYS HAVE 

A  CUP OF COFFEE 
BEFORE BEDTIM E___

r  GOSM, POP.'
, I LL BET OUR 
1 N E W  C ITY 
I HALL C O S T  j 

HUNDREDS < 
[ o f d o l l a r ^ 1

i Me it» take y
! THP BIG DANCE

J3 JJ
DOESNT i t  k h p
YOU AW A K E  ?



'omen $ villie i

Doris V/ilson, Editor

* *  *

J B B  _
LAMB KABOBS are even more temptint when suable square* 
of lean meat are broiled, seasoned with lemon and thyme.

COOKS NOOK

m

Methods Of Preparing Food
Can low er Count

By GAYNOR 
NEA Food and Markets Editor 
The calorie count of a meal can 

usually b« lowered by the methods 
used to prepare the foods.

This is especially true in m e a t 
cookery, according to Beth Bailey 
McLean, home economist and au
thor of books on meat cookery.

Roasting, broiling, water cooking 
and modified braising are all suit-

Omlt the rich gravy,
Vary the seasonings on meats in 

the reducing menu. Lemon and to
mato Juice and herbs are especially 
recommended. Most doctors advise 
that salt should be kept at a mini
mum. This means that cooking 
methods and that the meat should 
be served with a variety of l o w-  
calorie vegetables and fruits.

Instead of the usual recipe f o r

Bruited lamb kabobs 
with boiled onions and p i c k l e d  
crabapplea, shredded cabbage and

able methods for uae in a high-pro- lamb kabobs, broil sirable squares 
tein, low-calorie diet. This w i d e ' ®*  l«»n trimmed meat, unmarinat- 
choice makes possible variety in e<L aJ1<̂ season only with lemon or 
the reducing menus. It also makes loniato Juice and a very little thy- 
possible the inclusion of almost all me. Serve with low-calorie vegeta- 
cuts of meat. jbles.
* .. . . . TOMORROWS DINNER (Low-Of course, the meat must be well ■rilortM t.
trimmed of visible fat, or else the j 
fat must be ••cooked out'' in the
P ' r r * 1 Pro c®**’ « hi.  Pim ento, Yogurt minted dressing
for more tender cuts of beef a n d
lamb. Large veal and pork c u t s ________________
are roaating pieces also. For t h e
low-calorie diet, slow broiling to A lT IU S e  Y O U  M e e t s  
well-done stage can be used even
for vea| and pork chops, e v e n  
though the*# meats are not usually 
broiled.

When braising pot roasts, round 
steak, pork chops and steaks, omit 
the predipping in flour and p r e- 
browning in fat. During the long.

-MATURE.PARENT
By MRS. MURIEL LAWRENCE 
"M y mother-in-law doesn’t like 

how I handle my children,”  writes 
Mrs. O. ‘ ‘She criticizes me in frorft 
of them and orders me around. 
Should I tell her how I resent 
this? For my youngsters’ sake, I 
want to overcome the fear a n d  
tension her presence arouses in 

e . . .”
Has Mrs. O. discussed this rela

tive’s belittling treatment wi t h 
Mr. O.? If so, did he support her 
right to say, "Please don’t inter
fere in my discipline of the chil
dren? If you don't like something 
I do, wait to tell me about it un
til we are alone.”

I think he didn’t — or she’d have 
made this demand for respect for 
her maternal authority. And hav
ing proved her power to resist her 
mother-in-law’s domination, she'd 
have lost much of her fear of be
ing overwhelmed by it.

So perhaps Mrs. O.’s problem 
isn’t her mother-in-law’s domina
tion at all — but her husband's 
fear of challenging it. Perhaps she 
maintains resentful silence under 
it because she dares not risk of
fending her husband.

If this is the truth, it’s better to 
know it than to go on imagining 
that her mother-in-law is t h e  
problem.

*'My mother-in-law has perform
ed many helpful acts of kindness 
to us,”  Mrs. O. goes on. "What’s 
wrong with me that I cannot feel 
calm and grateful around her? I 
literally begin to squirm the mo
ment she enters the house.”

It is usually by “ acta of kind
ness”  that tyrants maintain their 
power over us. Their purpose is 
to punish us with, a guilty c o n 
science for wanting freedom and 
self-direction. We feel their false
ness. Our own Intuition tells us 
that they are not interested in 
kindness at all but in their own 
power.

So when we squirm in the pres
ence of a tyrant, it’s the right, not 
the wrong thing to do. We want to
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Canadian Bridge Clubs Are Entertained 
With Round Of Bridge Parties Recently

(Special to The News) 
CANADIAN — The J.U.O. Club 

met recently in the home of Mrs. 
Van Petree.

Mrs. Dorothy Hyde of Amarillo 
was a guest. Members attending 
were Mines. Tom Hill, J. T. Bur
nett, Abe Haddox, Jack Williams, 
Troy Newton, Jim Hutcheson, and 
John Wilkinson.

Mrs. Wilkinson tallied high sopre 
for the evening with Mrs. Hyde 
winning second high.

Following luncheon in the Slx-O 
Grill, Mrs. Gober Lee Mitchell 
entertained members and guests of 
the Merry Bidders Club in h e r  
home.

Mrs. Frank Chambers was a 
guest. Members attending were 
Mmes. Tom Abraham, George 
Carver, G. B. Mathers, Jess Yok- 
ley, Wiley Wright, Lee George, 
Cap Kelley, John Glenn, J. O. 
Wells, Francis McQuiddy, and Miss 
Vera Tepe'.

Mrs. Glenn. won high and Mrs. 
Wright second high. A guest prize 
wag presented to Mrs. Chambers.

Mrs. Charles Cook and Mis. 
Raymond Newell were guests.

Members attending were Mmes. 
Warren Hil, Buddy Hobdy, Gil
bert Dickens, Gordon Hill and 
Vernon Flowers.

Mrs. Newell tallied high score 
for the evening with Mrs. Hobdy 
second high and Mrs. Cook low.

The Top Tally Bridge Club met 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Wright recently.

Following dinner, games of 
Bridge were played with Mrs. 
Hobdy scoring high; Warren Hill, 
second high; antf low to Raymond 
Newell.

Guests for the evening were 
Messrs, and Mmes. Tex Hill, War
ren Hill, Buddy Hobdy. Members 
present were Messrs, and Mmes. 
Roy Deaton, Lawrence Teague, and 
Raymond Newell.

O N  BER M U D A  CRUISE— Texas-New Jersey neighbors off on a Bermuda Cruise are 
Mrs. Audrey Schwartz, left, 1616 N. Russell, pictured with Mr. and Mrs. Lewis H. 
Price, of Raritan, N. J. on the deck of the Furness Luxury Liner, "S. S. Queen of Ber
muda," just before they set sail from New York harbor bodnd for o vacation cruise 
to the coral isles of the Bermudas. W hile in Bermuda, they will stay at the Elbow* 
Beach Surf Club.

are our preparations ?orr M iU,gr h t Gavel Club Gives
their disintegrating wishes, j . , . _  .

that Mr. O. has been / 0  U n i t e d  F u n d

French bread,
milk.

grapes, coffee, tea.

With Mrs. Hext

from 
I expect

doing a lot of unconscious squirm- , 
ing himself under his mother’s ' 
domination. He may need more i 
help than his wife can give to dis
cover this truth about himself. So 
I suggest that she seek her clergy
man or her local Family Service 
Association for assistance w i t h  
his fear of his mother.

Friendship Class
CANADIAN — Mrs. Tom Hext 

entertained the Amuse You Club H a s  M a s k  P a r t y
in her home recently.

Mmes. Laurin Hardage. ,L. P. 
Ward, Charles Callaway, and W. S. 
Newell were guests for the after- 

slow cooking in a small amount of noon.
liquid such as water, tomato Juice Members attending were Mmes. 
or bouilon, some of the fat in the John H. Jones, John Isaacs, E. H.
meat will melt and heroines part 
of the gravy. Only the lean should 
be. Served on the low-calorie meal.

P A IN T UP
To Brighten Your Home
Home Builders Sup.

SU W. Feater MO 4 M il

Snyder,
Tubb.

Helen Tepe, and Charles

STEW TIME
It'a the time of the year when 

a stew Is the order of the day. If 
It's accompaniments your're look- 
ing for. . .dumplings, baking pow
der biscuits, noodles, spaghetti and 
macaroni are excellent partners 
for jtew.
rr Mss .~~rm r.--a" ■ . . ■ —

(Special to The News)
LEFORS — The Friendship 

Training Union Class of the First 
Baptist Church held a 
party in the civic center recently.

Mmes. Durwood Burress and 
Newt Cypert were in charge of 
entertainment.

Pie and coffee were aerved.
Those present were Messrs, and 

Mmes. Ralph Hix, Wendell Aikin, 
Knox Nichols, W. B. Minter, A. C. 
Cates, Tom Florence. C. H. Ear- 
hart, Luther Berry, Durwood Bur
ress; Mmes. Newt Cypert, Launa 
Hill, Grady McCool, and Jaunita 
Giddens.

The Past Matrons Gavel Club 
met in_the Cities Service Recrea
tion Hall, west of the city, recent
ly with Mmes. Dennis Stllwell, W. 
S. Kiser, and W, 
hostesses.

A covered-dish dinner was held 
for twenty-two members and two 
visitors.

A short business meeting follow-

Auxiliary Initiates 
New Jr. Members

The Oteta Snell Intermediate 
Girls’ Auxiliary of the First Bap- 

M. Murphy as'tist Church initiated members of 
|bft Junior Girls' Auxiliary, who 
Km  been promoted, and n e w  
members.

New members are as follows 
Misses Francene Forrester, Jeri- 

ed at which time the club voted to jyn carter, Ronnie Roach, R o s e  
give *10 to the United Fund. Mary Hutton Carol Ethridge, Sue

The November meeting will be  ̂Price and Gwen Carver.will be
held in the home of Mrs. O. A.- 
Davis, 325 N. Faulkner.

Secret pal gifts were exchanged
masquerade games were played^

Those present were Mmes. J. 
B. Huntington and L, H. M u  s- 
grave, visitors; Mmes. W. A. 
Rankin, Roy Sewell, W. P. Vin
cent, Guy Andis, Floyd Penning
ton, W. B. Murphy, Wilson Hatch
er, Aubrey Jones, W. L. Parker, 
O. A. Wanger, Ed Railsback, W. 
R. Morrison, R. A. Hankhouse, 
Hal Suttle, Leslie Hale, Dennis

The Bld-A-Btt Club met in the 
home of Mrs. Gober Mitchell fol
lowing luncheon at E.J.’a Cafe.

Mn*. George Carver* and Miss 
Vera Tepe were guests.

Members attending were'Mmes. 
G. B. Mathers, John D* Glenn, 
Malouf Abraham, Harry Wilbur 
Jr., Ike Kelley, Dale Nix, Rush 
Snyder, Pecos Anderson, Leslie 
Webb, and Leo Cantrell.

e x a c t l y  a s  s e e n  i n S E V E N T E E N

109 W. Kingsmill

f t

Stilwell, W. 
phy, W. C. 
vis, Oscar 
Fuqua.

S. Kiser, W. M. Mur- 
Alexander, O. A. Da- 
Shearer, and J. S.

y

la test in 
womans Shod fashions

MO 9-9291

A G E

CRUSH

BUCKLE CLOSED...'GOING STEADY* 
BUCKLE O P E N ...*0 «N  FOK A DATE'

light I

• T A N  with Tan sole • RED with White solo 
• BLACK with White sole • GREY with Grey sole

doubt about your 'datin' itatut'l Tho buckle tell* I Mere ounce* of 
*ftabwck*, new tru th -leather...dim, toft, low lie with no tonguel AAA to C. ' t 95

RUTH.MILLETT
I ’m never sure—
When a woman acquaintance 

tells me how well I ’m looking 
whether it's meant as a compli
ment or if she is letting me know 
I ’ve gained a couple of pounds.

When a woman asks me if I 
made the dress I'm wearing if she 
really thinks I might be that handy 
with a needle pr if she thinks the 
dress looks homemade.

When the president of an organ
ization assures me I am just the 
person for a certain Job if she 
really thinks so or if she can't get 
anyone else.

When a woman asks me where 
I found a dress if she wants some
thing similar or wants to know how 
much it cost.

When a woman asks me about 
my children whether she is going 
to let me tell M r  or wants to talk 
about hers.

When a hew acquaintance starta 
asking a lot of questions whether 
she is really interested or is just 
sizing me up.

When a woman tells me some
thing in strict confidence, how 

jmany other women she has already
told.

When a woman complains about 
how much she has to pqy for this 
or that, wheter she is complain
ing or bragging.

Whether a "helpless”  woman is 
more stupid or more intelligent 
than the people she flatters into 
doing things for her.

When a woman says she is hav 
ing "a  few people over,”  whether 
she has invited a dozen guests or 
200.

Installation of new officers was 
conducted by Mrs. J. H. Hill, for
mer Women’s Missionary ftjnion 
president. Officers installed were 
Misses Ronnie Roach, president; 
Judy Miller, vice president; San
dra Flynn, secretary; Jon and 
Sandra Najrlor, music; Lyn Stro- 
ble and Kay Ellis, stewardship 
chairman and treasurer; Nancy 
Jones, LaNell Riley, Rose Mary 
Hutto, Jackie Miller, program; 
Donna Walsh, membership; S u e  
Price, Jane Rush, Linda T a d- 
lock, mission study; Carol E t h 
ridge, Francene Forrester, Gwen 
Carver, prayer; Gale Culpepper,

I Artis Barnard, community m 1 s- 
sion; Sara Naylor, Jon Naylor 
and Nancy Jones, Forward Steps. 
Jerelyn Carter, social, with Rita 
and Nita Cartwright: Mrs. R o y  
Worrell counselor with Mrs. Chris 
Walsh, assistance.

A prayer of dedication waa giv
en by Mrs. Hill.

Investiture Service 
For New Members

An investiture ceremony w a s  
held in Girl Scout Troop One for 
Misses Judy Seals and S u a a n 
Tabor. Candlelight and a mirror 
encircled with artificial flowers 
formed the setting for the service.

After group singing of “ G i r l  
Scouts Together,”  each member 
lighted a candle and repeated a 
scout law. Misses Seals and Ta
bor repeated their Brownie prom
ise and received their pins from i 
their leader, Mrs. John Holt Jr.

Refreshments were served dur
ing the social hour.

Among the troop’s activities this 
fall have been a hike and a visit 
to the Dr. Pepper plant. The 
troop is preparing for an over
night to be spend in Camp Mel 
Davis.

Troop leaders are Mmes. Holt 
and Jack Seals. Members of the 
troop are Nancy Hall, Nancy Holt, 
Kay Smith, Barbara Holt, J u d y  
Stewart, Barbara Zimmerman, 
Barbara Casey, Angela Richard- 
’son, Kay Fort, Marie Englo and 
Janis Seals.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Abraham 
were hosts to the Ace High Bridge 
Club recently In their home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wilkinson 
were guests.

Members attending were Dr. and 
Mrs. Rush Snyder, Messrs, a n d  
Mmes. John D. Glenn. Tom Riley, 
Ted Rogers, and Hub Hext.

Mrs. Riley and Mr. Rogers won 
high. Mrs. Wilkinson was present
ed with a guest prize.

Members and guests of the 
C.E.S. Bridge Club were entertain
ed by Mrs. Bob Tlpps in the home 
of Mrs. Lean Tippa recently.'

WSCS Meets With 
Mrs. M. Longhofer

(Special to The News) 
CANADIAN — The Women’s So

ciety of Christian Service Clrclo 
Two met recently with their lead
er, Mrs. Marvin Longhofer In her 
home.

Devotional was given by Mrs. 
Ted Rogers. Mrs. Dale Nix pre
sented the program on “ Christian 
Martyrs in Japan.”

Those present were Mmes. E. T. 
Baker, Bob Lewis, Charles Teas, 
P. D. Moseley, W. A. Merrell, 
Hohn D. Glenn, Rogers and Nix.

Sweet ary) neat!,
SQUEEZE
y o u iM

ffuh&tsrnilT
H O N E Y

DEVILED HAM DIP 
Guests arriving for the evening? 

Be sure to have some high pro
tein snacks ready. A deviled ham 
and sour cream dip is easy to 
whip up. Mix one 4?4-ounce can of 
deviled ham with 1-3 cup dairy 
sour cream. Stir in 1 tablespoon 
chopped parsley. Serve with either 

crackers or potato chips.

S h i p ’ ri S h o r e ’
falling leaves 
embroidered 
to-and-fro!

the 
shjyss

f a kdy 
likes

for fall

seen in
VOGUE

MEAT SALADS 
Meat salads are & favorite main 

course for a ladies' luncheon or 
j light supper. Ham, diced or c u t 
into Julienne strips, combines well 
with hard cooked eggs, diced cu- 

! cumbers, cottage cheese or onion. 
Veal Is often Used alone or in com 
bination with cooked ham in a 
meat aalad. French and s o u r  

! cream dressings always l e n d  s 
nippy flavor to a meat salad.

Prescription 
Expert* 

Free 
Delivery

H I-L A N D  
PHARM ACY

I30T N. Hobart MO 4-2504

autumn scene by ship 'n shore . . . broadcloth em

broidered with satin leaves! Descending on o slim 

fly-front— then drifting down the back! brief 

notched sleeves add a luxury touch, silkiest combed 

cotton in nature colors , , . breeze-easy to wash! 

sizes 30 to 38.

so many smart new ship 'n shore blouses, from 2.98

a tun*

Jal—the smart 
broadtail sling

$11.95

Portia—style-wise 
and comfort-wtse! . . .  
Slender, French heel . 
In black broadtail and 
Black suede.

$10.95

"Quality Shoes For the Entire Family"

mitlt J Q u a h tif S'tltoeA
W e Give and Redeem Pampa Progress Stamps

207 N. Cuyler Phone 5-5321
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CHURCH SERVICE NEAR PEIPING— For the dominated clergy the State allows
a fey  houre for religious activities, requires many more for party labors.

Mao's Unholy Alliance: 2

School Of Missions Set 
A t First Christian Chuith

Dr. C. A. Burch of fo r t  Worth 
will teach the Flnrt Christian 
Church's annual School of Mi l -  
lion*, which will begin Sunday 
and close next Friday.

Sunday's class will be from 8 to 
7 p.m. Monday through Friday 
the class will be held from 7 :30 to 
S:30 p.m.

There will be a reception in Fel
lowship Hall following the evening 1n complete charge of the mom
service in honor of Dr. Burch. 
Light refreshments will be served.

The theme for the School of 
Missions this year will be “ Ja
pan.”  Dr. and Mrs. Burch served 
as missionaries to China for 34 
years. He has taught Missions, re
ligion and history at T.C.U., Fort 
Worth, for more than 10 years 
This year he is beginning h 1 s 
eleventh season as tennis instruc
tor and tennis coach at T.C.U.

There will be a nursery provid
ed in the School of Missions and

a class for children through the 
Junior Department, -under the su
pervision of Mrs. Homer Kessing- 
er and Mrs. John Zuerker. Mem
bers of the Chi Rho and C.Y.F. 
are invited to attend the s i s -  
sions with the adult group.

This Sunday morning, t h e  
church will observe Layman’s Day 
and the men of the church will be

Red China Organizes Church
By FRED SPARKS 

NEA Special Correspondent
HONG KONG (NEA) — Having 

failed to end public prayer in Red
China by utter teror and shrill 
propaganda, the Communists now 
aim las one minister put it) to 
"control Christ, to transmit their 
messages through him."
D ictator Mao Tse-tung says re

ligion will be permitted when it 
becomes part and parcel of the 
party. Priests and ministers have 
been invited to join State . spon
sored "Religious Associations.”

In other words, you can be a 
Man of God — If at the same time 
you're a Man of Marx.

The State dominates s u c h  
clergy's schedules, allows a few 
hours for religious . activities, 
many more for party labors. This 
is Mao's theory: that the faithful, 
who more than any other Chinese 
have resisted the State, will final
ly become part of the willing, face
less mass when told to do so by 
their pastors.

Others roes to complain. One 
priest demanded the government 
free Bishop Kung of Shanghai, 
jailed two years ago for "  lightest 
plotting.”  Another cried out: “ Do 
you expect us to help Infect Cath
olics with atheism — for that is 
your untimate aim, nothing but 
that.”

Five years ago when Peiping 
moved to corrupt religion, Chris
tianity had a low priority. Those 
long at home in China —r Buddhists, 
Moslems —were hit first. Imme
diately there was schism as some

Under the conditions these were 
words worthy to be quoted In the 
Acts of Martyrs. When the meet
ing ended one participant manag
ed to report to Hong Kong: "Noth
ing was agreed on, nothing was 
signed.”  °

But later Peiping Radio announ
ced that the' association had been 
formed, was operating in 300 par
ishes. This might be so; it is in 
those churches that one can see 
a portrait of Dictator Mao over 
the altar alongside a figurine of 
the Christ - child in arms.

One wonders: are those submit
ting In absolute control of them
selves? Or are they brainwashed? 
Or, Isolated so long from exterior 
encouragement, do they feel that 
even half-a-church is better than 
none?

Peiping Radio said Archbishop 
Pi of Mukden had been “ elected” 
chairman. Catholic sources in Hong

the former Vicar-General of Nan
king, who has been ex-communi
cated by the Vatican.

Similar stem Papal measures 
might be taken against Father 
Xavier Chang, an association de
fender, whom the Communists 
“ elected”  to replace the imprison
ed Bishop Kung. Catholics recent
ly In Shanghai tell me when Chang 
walks out; other priests Ignore his 
holds Mass the congregation 
walks out; other priests ignore his 
presence.

As delegates who stood against 
the association returned h o m e  
they faced fresh troubles from the 
Reds — no one dares think where
it iftight end.

A Catholic spokesman in Hong 
Kong, whose obligation is follow
ing mainland Chinese trends, pre
dicts: “ A violent purge is now 
bound to hit the church as the 
frustrated Communists try rough 
stuff to nail dowm their “ Patriotic 
Association.”  We expect a new 
wave of persecution.”

Next: Now one Church, controll
ed by a commissar, mixes Christ 
and communism.

ing service.
Uoyd Kuntz qill preside, B. G. 

Gordon will serve at the lectern, 
Wayne Hutchens will read t h e  
Scripture and Pinky Shultz w i l l  
give the morning prayer. Dr. 
Burch will bring the morning mes
sage on “ Informed, Concerned, 
Committed,”  which is the slogan 
for this yegr’s Brotherhood pro
gram of missions and benevolence.

District convention will be held 
at the First Christian church in 
Borger Sunday, Oct. 27, at e p.m. 
Supper will be served, adults $1 
and children SO cents.

The ladles of the church are in
vited to meet at the church in 
Fellowship Hall Wednesday, at 
9:30 am. to help tack quilts. They 
are requested to bring a covered 
dish.

The 1953 proposed budget will 
be presented to the congregation 
8unday at the close of the morn
ing service for Its approval.

Methodist 
Observe 

Layman's Day

CHURCH SERVICES

priests and ministers went along, .Kong express great sympathy for
compromised, while others reject-1 the Archbishop, an aged man 
ed the offers — and live today In whose health has been seriously
the shadow of liquidation.

Christianity has always b e e n  
a minor numerical matter in 
China, under one-half of one per 
cent. But its influence has shad
owed statistics: Christian missions 
brought the first c o n c e p t i o n  
of modern education, medication— 
and democracy.

The Catholic Church — because 
It has so fiercely contested com 
munism in East Europe—was last 
to be recruited; the drive contin
ues now. But the procedures are 
typical.

Last June 14, some 244 bishops, 
priests, nuns and laymen were 
brought to Peiping to form t h e  
Catholic Patriotic Association. 
This group had been pro-checked 
and was assumed "dependable.”  
Most quickly proved otherwise.

weakened by some five years of 
Communist imprisonment on ri
diculous charges, by the terrible 
ordeal of public trial.

The vice-chairman is Father Li,

Rev. Carver 
Gives Sunday 
Sermon Topics

The proposition was bluntly put: 
a priest In Harbin, Manchuria, for 
instance, would be paid 440 yuan 
monthly, a favored wage for a city 
where the police chief receives 100.

Naturally, it was explained, all 
Vatican ties must end. This spark
ed a shouting match. Bishop Chao 
of Hopei Province said: "Your as
sociation requires the approval of 
the Vatican. .
China and is working for world | 
peace.”

Bishop

“ How to Do a Lot With a Little”  
will be the topic for the 11 o'clock 
morning worship service, and “ The 
Soul's Open Windows" will be the 
sermon topic for the 7:30 evening 
worship services at the First Bap
tist Church next Sunday.

Dr. E. Douglas Carver, pastor, 
will preach at both services. Sun
day School begins at 9:45. and 
Training Union at 8 :30. Chapel 
Choir rehearsal will begin at 5:16.

Film T o  Be 
Shown On 
U N IC EF

The Young People’s Service 
League of St. Matthew's Episcopal 
Church has invited the minister, 
junior high and senior high young 
people's groups of the v a r i o u s  
Pampa churches to view a film
strip concerning the “ Trick or 
Treat”  program of UNICEF.

The collection of m o n e y  for 
UNICEF on Halloween In a “ Trick 
or treat”  manner is a project spon
sored by the Pamp& Council of 
Church Women and the Pampa 
Ministerial Alliance.

The filmstrip is entitled, “ F o r 
The Children,” and will be shown 
at a meeting Sunday, Oct. 37, at 
5:34 in the Parish House of St. 
Matthew's.

Light refreshments will be pro
vided after the film and the pro
gram will close at 8.34 p.m. in 
time for those in attendance to re
turn to services at their o w n  
church.

Last year, the program brought 
in over 3600 locally which was sent
to UNICEF.

Mrs. Bob McCoy, 210 W. Harves
ter, is chairman of the event for

REV. J. D. CARLETON 
. . .  holding services

Nozarene Revival 
Gets Underway

Buford Burgner, pastor of t h e 
Church of the Nazarene, 500 N. 
West, announced the beginning of 
Fall Revival services Wednesday.

The services will c o n t i n u e  
through Oct. 27 and Evangelist J. 
D. Carleton of Kansas City, Mo., 
is the called speaker. Services be
gin each evening at 7 :30.

Congregational singing is being 
led by Zeb Land, local choir di
rector. Special music is b e i n g  
given by local talent.

The pastor has extended an In
vitation to all to attend the ser
vices.

Rev. Carleton, prior to entering 
the evangelistic field, was a pastor 
in North Dallas, Lafayette, Ark., 
Johnson City, Tenn., and in Chand
ler, Okla.

Layman's Day 
At Central 
Baptist Set

Layman’s Day will be observed 
at the First Methodist C h u r c h  
Sunday.

Dale Stone, local Boy S c o u t  
Executive, will deliver the sermon 
for the 8:30 a.m. worship service 
which will be broadcast over ra 
dio station KPDN. The Carol and 
Wesley Singers will furnish t h e  
special music for this service.

The Lay Speaker for the 10:55 
a.m. service will be Fred Cary, lo
cal attorney, and Pampa District 
Lay Leader.

Sunday night at 7 :30, the n r -  
mon will be given by Travis Live
ly, teacher of The Men's B i b l e  
Class, and local hardware dealer. 
The special music for the 10:55 
a.m. service will be furnished by 
the Sanctuary Singers. The Men’s 
Chorus will give the special mu
sic for the Sunday night service 
at 7:30.

The pastor, Rev. Woodrow Ad
cock, will be present at all ser
vices and will receive new mem
bers into the church. The public 
is invited to all services of t h e  
First Methodist Church.

FOURSQUARE GOSPEL CHURCH 
US L*fora Jt.

*j,»# lav Dweyn* Stmrtln*. P_astor. 
-  --------- * Jundai

s a r r b t t  c h a pe l
Rev. Jerry _Up**r. pastor.

Thompson, Sunday School Tru.tt
Supt.*

Sunday Services: 8:44. Junday "cnooi.^., qc 
tor all axes; 11:00. Momln* Worship, ,£fp. 77:10 p.m.. E va n *eli* tio  S ervice . TuSs- s —-u , 
day; 7:18 p.m., Children

Howard Price. Trainln* Union direct* Sunday service#: 8:48 am.. Sun.

Thursday, 
^^^■SeiPraise

Evanzellstlo Service. Tuee- 
p.m.. Children's Church. 
7:10 p.m.. Prayer and

irvica
HOBART 8TRMT

■ARTIST church

io n  W. Crawford Street 
Rev. John Dyer, pastor. 8un 

lay School 8:46 a.m.! Morally Wor 
ship Service tliOO am.;
Union, S:46 p.m.:Service, fits p.m.

HOLY SOULS CATHOLIC 
III rest Bruwnln*

School; 11 a.m., Mornln* Wor. 
: p.m.. Training Union; I p.m. 

Evanln* Worship. Mid-week servlca 
7:48 p m. Wednesday.

■ ITHIL ASSEMBLY OP QOit
Hamilton A Worrell Streets 

Rev. Papi F. Bryant. Pastor. Sunday

" J _ _ P_r' 'Wednesday i7lK) p.m., Fellowship «n*4 
a . " . ;  Tralnlns Pray, r s .rv lca  Friday, 1:00 

Kvsnlna Worahlp y oun( people's Ssrvlcs.

BIBLE BAPTIST BHURCH

_ „  _ wav. M. H. Hutchinson. Paster,"O. W. Myar C. M., peetor j,un<jay Servtoea: lOiOt am., Bible 
Sunday Services 1 8:00 am.. Maea: liSS school: 11:88 am., Preachlna; 1:08 Maas; »:0S am.. Mesa; 10:10 ttvei Ins Service Wednesday._  . .  . - -  jXp’p.m. Mid-week Servloe

IN kL Tyne
M. H. Hutchinson. Services: 18i0* am 
11 :M am.. Preachli

■ m' Maas. Weekday*: OtlS a.m., 
Maes; 1:00 a.m . Mass. Wednesday I
1:10 p.m.. Novena

IMMANUKL TBMPLB 
< Nen • Oeneminstlenal)

Rev. Bill Spark*, paator. Sunday 
Services: Sunder School 10:00 am.| 
and Tounf People’* Service, 7:00_p.na

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH III a  Barnes
Rev. Rnnls Kill, pester. Sunday Service* 8:48 a  m. Sunday School; 

11:0* a  m . Momln* Worship: c>SC Training i.'nlon. 7:W

T ry The N ew s Ctaaaifled A 4»

y School IV:ou a.ra.i f c**- „ ( _  w la
and Toun* Psopls's Ssrvlcs. 7:00 p.m. ? } f , l  .
Evanzellstlc Ssrvlee* 7:Ml p.m. Tuts- U  w « r p r t y e  l I X  *  *• S.v evenlnesi Mld-wssk Ssrvlcs. 7 ij* M ia-w ess r a r e r  nervic*.lay evenlnxsi Mid-week S*rvlc*. t ' «  p.m. Friday *v*nln*a: Bible study 
end prsysr services.

JEHOVAH'S WITNRSSRS 
Kincdtm Hall
844 S Dwl*ht

J. W. Nash, mlnlstsr. Thsorstle 
Ministry School and 8*rvlc* msat- 
ln»: Friday 7:10 p.m. Watchtower 
Study: Sunday 4:90 pm. Con*T#ga- 
tlon Bible Study: Tuesday I j a  
Morning Worship. 11 i .i> .; Child ran •

n
LAMAR CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Corner of Sumnar and Boal_

Services 1:40 s.m..
School: 10:40 a.m., Worship_  * *- g*

Sunday 
Service; 

eerie*. ■1 p.m.. Kvenln* vfroreblp
LANDMARK MISSIONARY

ba pt ist  church

CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Thurman Upshaw, paster. Sun. 

Services: 8:48 a.m.. Sunday:0u a.m.. Momln* Worship i 
Trainln* Union; T:4| p.m., 

n* Worship. Wsdnsadayi S :ii 
p.m.. Praysr Servlca

CENTRAL CHURCH OP CHRIST 
we N SomerviU*

J. M. OUpairich, minister. Sunday* Servicesi 8:4* am Bible School: l*:ip 
s.m., Momln* Worship, 7180 p.m 
Evsnln* Worship. Wednesday: 10:0* 

Ladies Bible "Cl***: 7:*« p.m., 
T H I BRETHREN

James L

817 N. Nelson 
Bvenlnr Worship, 7:48 p.m Rev. R. D. Evans, pastor. Sunday 
School at 1:41 a.m.; Mornlnv Worship 
It am .: B. T. U. Rsrvlcsa 4:48 p.m.;

MISSIONLIQHTHOUSS
(Assembly *f Qsdl

Su. day Momln*
Sunday Ev 

T :4l p.m.; rsllstic services.

1114 Wilcox 
School. »:4S I Sunday 

Worship 8*rvlc*. 11 am.l Svenln* Evan* alia: lo Hen less, 
; Wednesday evsnln* Even- 

7:48 P m.

N. Front
_  Mlnnlch. paster 

Sunday Services: 8:48 am . Church School; 11:88 a.m., Momln* Worship! 
8 p.m Touth Fellowship; 7 p.m.. Evening Worship Service. Wednes
day: 4 In p.m.. Junior Choir rehearsal i 
7:10 p.m . Senior Choir rehearsal.

CHURCH OP CHRIST
Mary Bllsn at Harvester 

■undar Perries*: 1:48 am., BIN* 
Study; 18:48 s.m. Church Services: 8:00 p.m.. young people meet: l;*d

rm.. Kvenln* Servlca Wednesday. :10 am.. Ladles Bible Class; Tift 
Bible study and prayer servlcapm..

SVANQSLICAL MSTHOOIST 
CHURCH

1101 S. Wells
Rev. John V. Ferguson, Paster. Sun. 

day Services Sunday School 8:48am. Sunday School SuoL Cecil Me- 
Corner of Oklahoma A Christy OarrsU. Momln* Worship aarrio*. 1̂  

Rsv. Otis Standlfsr, pastor. Sunday t.m.: Evanpellatlo tarries, Til* pm. 
Services: 8:48 am.. Sunday School; Wednesday praysr meettn* servlca 
11 a.m., Prcaehir* Sorrice; 8:18 pm., • P-*L ■Trainln* Service: 7:80 p.m.. Preaehln*I  Training Bfrvict; t: «  p.Service. Wednesday Service: 7 pm. 
Bible study and praysr meetln*.
PENTECOSTAL CHURCH OF BOD

■VANSBLISTIC TABS RNACLS 111 S Starkweather
Paster. Sunday Sc heel. 1:48

Advertisement
Revival Service will begin Sun. nM(Uy ltrrlcM 7.M-p m. 

day October 20 at the Calvary Bap- 
tiat Church, which 1* located at 
824 3. Barnet, and will continue 
through October 27. There will be 
two services daily at 10:00 A. M. 
and again at 7:30 P. M.

Rev. C  B. Rhyne.Service*: Sunday Scnoet, I t* t a i  
lOlfl Frederic - Moraine Worship, 11 a.m.; Broadcast

Rsv. L  L. Cook, pastor. Sunday overKPDN.1.8* p m Toun* P»*pUe 
Services: 1:48 a m.. Sunday School; Ssirieoa. 8:18 p.m.; Evening Warship 
11:00 pm.. Preaching Service Wed- 7:48 pjm. Toun* People'* meetln* - every Tuesday evsnln*. Evaaf*H*U*

isrvicea at 7:48 p.m. each Thursday
PENThCOETAL HOLINESS 

Alcock and SlmmaraAlcock and Zimmer*
. B. Caldwell, pastor. Sunday serv- ■ : 8:48 a.m.. Sunday Behoof; 11:88

end Friday.

WASHINGTON — Dr». Robert 
Jattrow and C. A. Pear** of the 
Naval Research Laboratory, In a 
statement saying that Ruaaia’a 
satellite may not last a* long a* 
exported:

" ...Calculation* indicate that at 
high altitudes the electrical drag 
substantially increase* the reaiat- 
ance of the air to the satellite’s 
motion...lifetime estmate* of the 
USSR satellite may be cut by a 
factor or two as a result of thi* 
effect.”

________ _________ _________________ MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday will be layman's day at 

the Central Baptist Church.
Sponsored by the Brotherhood, 

this is a day when the church 
seek* to honor the layman. Lay
men will fill every position of 
the Sunday School. Ninety - nine 
men are being signed up to be 
present and will sing “ The Ninety 
and Nine.”

The pastor’s morning message 
will be “ Sermon from the Stray
ing Sheep.” Then on M o n d a y  
night, the Brotherhood will meet 

land the goal is 99 men. C. C. Kel- 
| ly will be present for an Installs- 
I tion service for the officers f o r  
the coming year The wivee will 
be honored guests, 

j The church Is looking forward
to the fall revival which begins H
Oct. 27. Bill Thomas from Da i -  will be Rev. Bruce Otlee, who t* •'"w'oraMp *Ho»r 
las will do the preaching, w 11 h the pastor of the Flint Avenue ,1:48 p.m.: Evsnln*
Harry Crawford, music and edu- Baptist Church in Lab bock. Rev. 
cationai director, leading the mu- Giles had done a remarkable work.
eic. 8ervicea will be twice daily, having led hla church to more than j r#t ^  R Devu. pastor. Sunday
10 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. The pub- double the membership. He la a Services: 8:48 a.m .' Sunday School; | a . ,  j  wa. ui uavnea pastor *un.
«* - i*«t «» i—  ks S iSRev. T. D. Upshaw is paetor at will enjoy listening to him ae he ning Wnrthlp. Tuesday: ?:!* p.m., Evening Serviee at t p.m. Weekly

Mission. Wednesday! t:8# p.m., Toach* Services Tuesday ̂ Thursday and Fri-

The public is 
these services.

urged to attend

The evangelist for these services 
'will

CHURCH OP CHRIST SCIENTIST 
Ml N. Frost

JB Sunday Servlcaa: 1:8# a m.. Bunders.m., Mornln* Worship; 1:11 p.m. School: 11:8# a.m, Sunday Berries. 
Toun* People: 7:8# p.m, Bvancsllstls Wsdrssday: 1:88 p.m, Wednesday 
service. Wednesday: 7:88 p.m, Mid- Srtrlra Rsadln* Room hours: I t* 4 
week Evanxollatte service Thursday, p.m. Tuesday and Friday and Wsd- . Ladles’ Auxiliary. ; nssday svanln*li 80 p.m, Xadlas’ Auxiliary. »  

PILQI.IM HOLINESS CHURCH
nssday even In* after tha service.

CHURCH OP BOD
Comer of Chriety A Rrowaln* Campbell and Raid

Rav. Antola Fsrlet. pastor. Meihe- Ktv. W. B. Re**ra, Pastor.
8 ill Ssrvlcs* I 9'48 a ss, Sunday ■v* ' li i88 a-m, Prsachln* 7:88 p.m, 

Evantellsltc Services Wednesday 7:88 p. m. Teun* People's Endeavor.
orehlp. 7:41 p. 

PROQRESSIVE BAPTIST
(Colored) 188 E. Gray

■unday School |

CHURCH OP BOD IN CHBIST
(Colored) 484 Oklahoma

Centrxl Baptist. ^proclaims the gospel.

BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH
320 E. Tyng

"The Church that uses the Bible only”  
"Fundam ental Premillenlal”

Sunday Fvenlng Services Broadcast KPAT—7:41
H. M. HUTCHINSON, Pastor

■■ ■

era Msetln*; 8:00 p.m. Prayer Bervlc* lay
THE REOROANIZED 

CHURCH OR JEtUB CHRIST
OR LATTER DAY SAINTS 

(Nat Utah Mermens)
887 W. Brown 

B. B. Malone, paater. |uIcea b**lna 8:48 a.m. rr< 
11:00 a.m. Communion 
Sunday of each month.

evsnln**. Wednesday avenln* 
Prayer Meetln* at I p.m.

ORTHE BOO
Comer of, Zlmmere A Monts*# 

Johnnie L  Tardier, Pastor, Eun-

CHURCM _ 
OR RROPHECY

lerv. Bvi
ischln* at

Ihe Youth Council of the church
| will meet at 4:30 p.m. to plan for Ule Council of Oiurch Women, and

,  „  . 0 . the city-wide fellowship for Baptist -̂*v- Hubbard of the Prea-
o y  ee o\ea y oun^ People to be held following hyterian Church i* chairman for 

J the evening eervice. U** Ministerial Alliance.
! The WMU of the church will j - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Bishop Wang of Nanchung h* ve a Training Clinic on Tuesday
Joined in: “ To break with the Qct. 23 at 9:30 a m ln tha parior t J e n O m i n a t l O n
Vatican means cutting the root* of ; Qf u,e church 
Catholic life.”

'■ ■ ■ 'SIM W W "

All women of the 
WMU are urged to be present. 
The four Primary departments of 
the church will have a banquet 
Tuesday evening beglnlng at 8:30 
in the lower auditorium. This ban
quet will be for the parents and 
their primary age children. Follow
ing the dinner a party will be held 
for the children while a conference 
it being conducted for the parent* 
by J. R. Stroble.

The superintendent* of the Sun
day School will meet at 6:30 
Wednesday evening in a special 
call meeting. The teacher* and of
ficer* will meet at 7 o ’clock and 
the mid-week service*, under the

Preference At 
Texas A. & M .

COLLEGE STATION — The stu
dent denomination preferenca at 
Texas A. and M. College follows: 

Baptist, 2,172; Methodist, 1.702; 
Catholic, 1,128; Presbyterian, 811; 
Church of Christ, 399; Episcopal, 
348; Lutheran, 301; Christian, 250; 
no preference, 186; no card* turned 
In, 112; Jewish, 87; Christian Bel- 
ence, 32; Evangelical and Reform- 
ed (United Church of Christ), 27; 
Assembly of God, 25; Czech- Mors-

, vian, 14; Morman (Latter D a y  
direction of the pastor, will m eet1 Saints), 14; Nazarene, 14; Unita-

lA A A ^ M A A l
TH E  IDEA— Italian postal au
thorities have issued thi* new 
•tamp to symbolize “ the idea 
of Europe as a source of pros
perity and peace." Colors of 
the nations participating in 
current European economic 
community project* are fea
tured in a ribbon forming the 
letter E, for a united Eutods.

at 7:45. Choir rehearsal will begin 
at 8:30.

The Cub Scouta of the church 
will have their regular pack meet
ing Thursday evening at 7. George 
Etheridge, cub master, will direct 
the activities of the evening.

Laat Wednesday evening, nearly 
300 people attended a church wide 
dinner meeting at which time the 
1958 abudget was presented. T h e  
new budget calls for a goal of 
$157,360 to be given through t h e  
church next year. The budget com
mittee of the church, headed by 
A. C. Troop, is now laying plana 
for the subscription of the budget 
by Nov. 10.

rian, 13; Moslem, 10;
Church of God, 5; Pentecostal, 

5; Seventh Day Adventists, 5; Com
munity, 4; Berachah, 3; Christa- 
delphian, 2; Congregational, 2; Bi
ble Church, Buddha, Christian and 
Missionary Alliance, Evangelistic, 
Foursquare Gospel, Friends, Men- 
nonite, Reformed Church in Amer
ica, on* each.

DETROIT — Former Defense 
Secretary Charles E. Wilson, ln 
replying to charges he blocked the 
U. S. earth satellite project by 
holding up needed funds t 

"...N o one close to the project, 
a* far aa I know, has said that 
there was a lack of money.”

SHARE CHURCH RESPONSIBILITY
A T T E N D IN G  CHURCH SUN D AY

8:30 a.m.— Sermon by Mr. Dale Stone 

8 : 3 0 - 9 : 3 0  a m.— Radio Church Service, KPDN 

9:45 a.m.— Sunday School Classes for All Ages 

10:55 a.m.— Sermon by Mr. Fred Cary 

6:30 p m.— Fellowship Study Classes and M YF 

7:30 p.m.—-Sermon by Mr. Travis Lively, Sr. 

THREE W ORSHIP SERVICES EVERY S U N D A Y
8:30 and 10:55 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.

'  .

You Are Welcome At All Services

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
201 E. Foster Pampa, Texas

WOODROW ADCOCK, Paetor

SALVATION ARMY 
811 K. Albert

Envoy and Mr* H. C. 8*e*e. com 
mandin* officer* Sunday ervlree: 18

Jonnnl# U  Tardier, Paetor. Sun
day Serricta: 1* *.m.. Sunday School;
II » m .. Worahlp *  arris*; 7:M p.m.,
-----------  ■ -------it ,. Tuesday eer'l*

rer Meetln*. Salur- 
7:8# p.m . Teun* ,

nn**llstk Bervlc*. Tuesday 
, t(M  p.m., PTarer Meetln*.

served flret 6»y service*:>eopl*e V LB.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Dr.
8*8 N. Weat 

Dou*lee Ceyver, Paater. i .  R.
School: 11 a.m.. Hoiineas S/roble. minuter of adi

p.i . r___ L .Meetln*. Open Air Meetln**: 8:80 p.m.
Bunder: 7:88 p m.Sundey; 7:00 p.m iraatSaturday

7:88 p.m., Evenin* Worahlp.

FIRST MBTHODI6T CHURCH

Rev.
Ml K. Foster

Woodrow W Adeeck. mlnta-
IEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST  

C. H erber/ Low*.'pastor Saturday
Sabbeth Service* 9To e.m.. ^ 4 . ^ : ^

— *- School: *------10:08 a.m.. Radio 
KPDN I 18:M a.m.,

School; 11:00 a.m.. Woruhlp Service*; I 
Touth Volunteer Mleelonary Service* e-JJiL" , nv, r
S:ld T u * X Uvr- T i d w « k " ' o r e h l p ,  i :M  p .m . Senior lay. Tu-eday. I p.m.. Midweek pray- M r r . t .m.. Intermediate MYF:

'liio  p.m.. F Itowehlp study cla#»e* 
(oj afl axes; 8:00 p.m., YoiHh choir;

tr and etudy services. 
ST MARK'S M ETH O jIST CHURCH

(Colored) 401 Elm 
Rev Jonah Parker, pastor Sunday 

Sarvlcea: 8i4l a.m., Sunday School; 
18:83 a.m., Mornln* Worship: 8:10 
p.mH Rpworth Laaaue; 7:86 p.m. Evenli^ Worship. Wedr-«dayi 7i88 o.m.. Prayer Meetln*.

7i88 p.m . Rvenln* \v’or»hip. 
day. 7:80 a.m.. Mid-week

Wednea-
Worehlp

ET.

P R E TTY  KITTY-W earing an
impre.isive whit* feline mask 
with flamboyant whiskers, pret
ty Princess Domitilla Ruspoli, 
of Rome, steals the show at an 
Elsa Maxwell party In Venice. 
European blueblood* and movie 
*tar* provided the glitter for 
the affair, held In connection 
with the city’s 18th annual 
Film Festival.

Miller-Hood Pharmacy
MovUt* Slides, Films 

Fait Color Service by Kodak
m i  Alcock MO 4-8469

First Assembly Of God
500 5. C uylor

S U N D A Y , 7:30 p.m.

SPECIAL YOUTH SERVICE
EDDIE POLANAC, Speaker

WELCOME TO

C H U R C H  OF C H R IS T
Mary Ellen At Harvester

JON JONES
Minitter

We in) it* you to hear 
Brother Jonre in * 

of mei»tin*« et 
the Skrllytown Church 
of Chriet. Meetln** at 
7:80 nl*htly Sunday 
throuch Oct. 27.

r  S i n i
■

•  ^

n f in

! . « I T T f f l
. +■*_j  *—p H ■ U -

Sunday Schedule:
8:48 a.m. ........  Bible Study

10:46 a.m.......... Warship S*rvie*
6:00 p.m., Young Paoplt Mast 
6:00 p. m.. Young Paopl* Mast 
6:00 p. m..........Bvanlng Service

Wadnetdoy Schedule! 
•:M  a.m. Ladle* Blbl* Class

8:10 p.i Blbl* Study and 
Praysr Oarvlc*

PATTH EW S EPI (CORAL 
CHURCH 

70i W. Rrowntn*
Rav. Wllllai.i E. W**t. rector. Bun-

'on: 8:80 a.m.. Church flrhoor: 11 T in .  
Scout Troop marts. Wednaaday: 9 <90 
a.tu.. Holy Communion; 1* a.m.. 
Woman'* Auxiliary (lat. 2nd, 4th): I 
p.m.. choir r*h*ar**l. Clam FollnWall. 
tupt. Mr*. FollewalL church secret ary.

4#rrl**, Sanctuary

CHURCH OR JE0UE CHRIST

OR LATTER DAY BAIMTB

( Marman)
E. P. Holiirirshead. branch pr*aL 

dent. W . H. Mlkkalaon, first counsel
or. Jamas Waldrop, aacond counselor. 
M**ta at Carpenter Mall. 778 W ,„ 
Foetar. Sunday School 18:48 
nln* service 1:80 p.m.

a.m. Kv*-

CHURCH OR THE NAZARENE

8T. PAUL MBTMOOIBT
Corner Buckler and Hobart Dr. Burrin Watkins. >aator. Sunday

Sarvlcea: 8 48 a.m., Sunday Rchool ; , 
11:90 a.m.. M om lnf Worship: 4:28 
P.m. MTF; 7:88 p.m., Evanln* W p*  
ahlp. Choir practlC* at 7:20 p.m. Wod- noiM* \y.

b04 N. W ilt
Burgnar, Pastor, Sunday

8:4* .am.. Sunday iehool: 
«:»» ajn., Mornln* Worahipi 7:48 

.  •nln5  Worahlp; f  p.m.. 
N.T.F.8, and Junior Society; 7:48 p.m. 
Wednaaday, Mid-week Prayer larvlo*.

Buford Servlcaa: 
18 ill

PELLOW8I.IP BAPTIST CHURCH

HIGHLAND BAPTIST CHURCH ^  ^ , *1201 N. Banka . i*-ni-. praachtn*; I p.m., Evanln* Wor-
R*y. M B. Smith, paator. Bob Ham- ,’ ^ ',e .W*dn“ ^ sr 1 '  » ra" tlton, music director. Sunday Service#- **rv,r*- ■

Sunday School 8:43 a m .; Mornln*
Worship 11:99 a.m.: Trainln* Union* 
7:89 p.m.; Kvenln* Worahlp **rvlo«s, 
8:9*1 p.m.: Mldwtek Prayer net-vices at T:4I p.m f holr practice at 1:28 p.m.

FIRST ASSEMBLY Or DOD

UNITED RBNTECOBTAL CHURCH 
StO Nnld* St.

Rev. Nalaon Frenchman, pastor Sunday Sarvlcsa: 8:41 am., iui School: It:8ft a.m.. Davotio
?.m., Evatlrellstlo Service 

lOt) p.m.. Ŷ idlaa Auxiliary lay: 7:29 p.m.. frny»r M lay: 7:lf) p ti 
era Moatln*.

80* S. Cuylar
J. B. Naelay, Paator. Sunday Earr- 

loaa: J :I8  a m.. Radio broadraat over 
KPAT; 1:41 a.m., Sunday School; 
11:80 a.m., Worahlp Service; 8:38 f  A -  
0. A. Band (Toutn Oroup): 7:1# p.m., 
Kvan*cll*tlo Servlcaa. Wednacday:. Sunday 7i4t p.m.. Mld-waak Bervlc**. P rayer 

inail 7:19 and Rlhl* Study. Fridiy. 7 «l p.m.. Tuesday! Youth Servlet*.
W»d nearer Meeting frt.

•nt*co*lal Conquer-
HARRAH METHODIST CHURCH

II* S. dam ** Strj* 1
R*v, Owl*n Butler, n* et or 4un- 

■ .  !■ ) School 8:48; Momln* Worahlp
LUTHERAN CHURCH Sarvlc*. 11 o'clock; Intarmadlata

1218 Duncan pro*r*in I p.m .; MTF TVo*rn»m. •
Rav Arthur A Bruna. pastor Sun- B,hl* Study, t  p .n .: Booater

day Services: 8-48 am .. Sundav “ * "6 . 8:09 p.m.: Kvenln* Service, 
School: 11:09 .am Dlvln# Servh-a- Cf'twk. WSC.’R Monday n!*ht '"

ZION

7:20.
7 :2f p.m.. ,:v*ntn* Servlca" Wed'nel' 'holr nracfle# W*dna*du) "  *v*nln* — - — - - * .,«  m i-i. —-----  --------nl*htday: Famllv Euchariat:„  ------------- it: 4.18 D m ;»:4* Rlhl* eluav Wednesday nl*ht
Toutb_ *roun meej* Monday: 7:J() Official Board meeting aa'h Tato.m. Wednesday nl*ht iftc- Rlbl# Study. 

Th# Methodist M*n meat each 4th 
7:>0 p.m , Kvenln* Worahlp: 8:99 p m 
man’s Club Thursday plghta at T
j'rtock.
RIRS1 RRESEYTBRlAN CHURCH

HJvenraltatln Earric*.

FIRST CHRIS TI# N CHURCH 
390 E. Kln*amlll

Ray. Richard Craw*, minis'*r. bun. 
lay Servlca# I 43 a.m„ Church 
Sohoo]"; 10:60 am Mornln* Wgreh|p
an# Communion; 1:39 pm. Q t .F  _
Martin *  6 tin p.m.. All other Touth 1»i'Say Sorric** I 
Troupe; 7:09 p.m., Etanina MerVIca1 Pueadny nl*ht at 7 o’clock. - -  
Wedneedny 7:0n a.m , Prayer Meat- School; *:4R a.m., Mornln* Womhlpt 
In*; 1:00 pm ., Choir Practice, Youth Croup*.

(II  N. Orar 
3l*v. Ranald R. Kunhard, 

lird a y  S*rvlo*»: B <90 a.m
nl*ht at J o’cTo 
:4S *

49th
Year

188 A. Cuyler
Rav. O. R. Martin, Faster. Sunday • 

Sarvlcaai 10 a.m.. Blbl* B*h#ol: 11 
., Evanln* wor-

* * . Flahor#

) l



School Sudi • 
(Union direct. M* %.m., gun* 
lornint Wor. Union; l pm* 
V ««k  ••rvic«(

«
of toa 
■tmu

I
IHURCH

Pm tor. '
V?- ■<M* IChlM , l o t  'VrdtlMdt},

CHURCH * 

nd»r Behijf
® V>••4*7 I li f  T:M ft «.

CHURCH
» M t« . tun. 

i.m.. Sunday

''••day i t :l(

CHRIST

IRITHRBN «
. putor■ a.n».,OiurcX h'n* Wor.hl», Kh*»i J .led W Mnn> • rahaaraali rthurul.

Ihrist

IBRNACLBiik«

p t £ e k
iuwPa l̂a'a 

•nine Wor*Kir■■>!•■« mMtlnc 
vanftllotl. Thursday

BCIBNTMT

BOB11U14 ,
Pastor. Sunday 
o n d »y  School i 
| 7 p m .
’ •dnoday T:l4

I IN CHRIST 
|iUho«na

OP PHBCV I* Montaru 
Paotor. Sun- 

unday SoKool; 
e»; T:H  p m . 
u*«day Mr vim 
••tln«. |atur-
p m.. Tpuns f

|CHURCH
•t
Paotor. J. R. •duration J o *  mualo. B. R. 

mi s ann tan- 1  
lion. Tralnln* S«rvloaa: HI 

a m , WoraKIp 
raining Union;
1 ahlp.

CHURCH

Ilutar a t  mail* 
MSI

am ., 
Radi*

idcaak, mini* tutor at
G n a r
11 It it a m.. J p.m., Srrlor |maJlata MYP; •tudp olaa»r» YoiHh eholr; •hip. W*dnM-raas Warahlp 

Lit CHRIST
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These public spirited firms ere mckiitf these week 
ly messefes possible -  end join with the ministers 
ef Tempo in hoping thet sech messege will be en 
inseiretien to everyone. —

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
"QuaHty Ham* Fumlah'n**—U •• Vaur Cradlt”

UNITED TELEVISION SERVICE 

UTILITY OIL COMPANY
SCI E. Brows MO < 4S1T

see S. Cuylar
WILSON DRUGPraa Oallvary

MO 4-SSSS

YOUR LAUNDRY 4k DRY CLEANERS
SSI W. Fraud* < MO d tSM

ADDINGTON S WESTERN STORE
“If yau’ra taa Suay U Hunt and Flat Vau’ra Taa Suayl”

US S. Ouyler MO 4-IIS1

BENTLEY'S LADIES STORE
Ruth Hutchens, Mgr. US H, Cuylef

BEST TRAILER SALES 4k SERVICE
NBW A USBD TRAII BAt — USSD FURNITURB 

SIS Wilks MO 4 MBS

C. P. DRILLING CO.
Hughe# Bu tiding Pam pa MO 4-S441

COSTON'S HOME OWNED BAKERY
IBS W. Frauds MO 4 IIS!

CULBERSON CHEVROLET, Inc. -
M VBARS YOUR CMBVROLBT OBALBR 

US N. Ballard — MO 4ASS1

DES MOORE TIN SHOP
IN W. MagsmlU MO 4 m i

DIXIE PARTS 4k SUPPLY
BIT I. Oujrler WO S «1U

DUNCAN INSURANCE AGENCY
Q1NBRAL INSURANCE -  HOME LOANS 

US E. klngsmlll MO i S7M

ED'S GULF SERVICE STATION
OOOO OULF FROBUCTS

SIS E. Brawn MO HIM

111 I .  Cujrler

EMPIRE CAFE
“Fine a#eda” MO 4-SS41

CM W. hi again III
FORD'S BODY SHOP

MO 4-4SIS

' GENE'S 4k DON’S TELEVISION
akFBRT RBFAIRS OF RAOIOS A TV. HI-FI MUSIC SYSTEMS 

$44/W. MO 4-S4S1

GOLDSMITH DAIRY OF PAMPA
Farm Fraih Oalry Fraduata

US W. Ward MO 4-1411

GRONINGER 4k KING
SSS W. Brawn MO 4-dSBl

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO., Inc.
OovHapara at Nerth Cr»U

Haghaa Bldg. FamfB

HAWKINS RADIO 4k TV LAB
Raealr an All Mahaa Radla and TV—S-Way Radla Sarvlaa 

PhMM MO 4-rnt

HILLS 4k HILLS DRILLING CO.
MO 4-1BS1, MO 4 «S«t er MO d-dSTS

HOM 4k GEE GROCERY
411 B. Fradarla MO 4 SCSI

IDEAL FOOD STORES
Me. I—SSS M. Carter, MO M in  
No. S—SOB t. Ouylsr, MO S-ST1S 
Ns. k—SSI W. Fran«U, MO IM1I

XII B. Atchison
IDEAL STEAM LAUNDRY
■ i MBI MO 4-4SBI

JOHNSON'S RESTAURANT
1U E. Elngsmltl

m  B. Ouylsr

LEWIS HARDWARE
"If it Camaa fram a Hardwara Star*. Wa Hava It”MO S-SSBl

MRS. J. RAY MARTIN
1ST W. Frost MO 4.B4S1 (Bee. MO 4 S4M)

MeCARLEY'S JEWELRY STORE 
Its W. curler MO 4 S4ST

MEMORY GARDENS
PEBPETVAL CABB OEMETEBT 

Phene MO 4 IBM

MONARCH HARDW ARE CO.
W. Brewn MO 4-1

PAMPA COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.
Rattled under authority of the Ceon-Ola Os.

PAMPA OFFICE SUPPLY CO.
I l l  Wurth Ouyler MO 4 IMS

GLASS 4k PAINT CO. 
fLoor cover-no headquarters 

l i t  W. Frost MO 4 m s

PAMPA CONCRETE CO., I«t«.
THERB'B a  o i f f b r e n c b  in  c q n c r s t b  

(IS B. Riiaael! MO 4-IIU

US ■. Brewn
RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.

Fampa—Sersar—AmarlHa MO 4 4SS1

RICHARD DRUG
"Joe Toeley. Fnmpe's Synonym fw  Dmr*'

SOUTHWESTERN PUBLIC SERVICE

SMITH S QUALITY SHOES
HI W. Ouyler \ MO » SCSI

TRAIL ELECTRIC
JACK CHISHOLM’S TRAIL ELECTRIC

UBS N. Hobart MO 4 tUO

m

t r r
[ l f  i  Q  <

4  j . ,

f e M a c j

Ira lion

Inrey H. C. SIAGO 
Ths Solvation Army •• - 
'• Pompo, Taxes

' . ‘ , , *

Matthew 6-33 But seek ye first the kingdom of God, and 
his righteousness; and all these things sholl be added 
unto you.
W e ore trying to out do oil other notions in human power. We are building 
o great defense against the enemy, but that isn't enough.
Every woy we look we see signs of God's great hondy work. Money, which 
so many ore striving for, has on most of if "In  God We trust." We say 
we or# o Christian notion, yet only about one fourth of us ever go to the 
house of God. Some of our children here in Pampo hove never been In 
church,
Christ knew what he was tolkina about when he said to put God first. 
Pleose reod The Sermon on the Mount in the 5th, 6th, ond 7th chapters 
of Matthew. Put your trust in God now. God may not always be where you 
con reach him—

Proverbs 1 23 to 33
23. Turn  you ot my reproof: behold, I will pour out my spirit unto you, I 

will make known my words unto you.
24. Because I hove collerf, an^l y# refused; I hove stretched out my hand, 

ond no man regarded;
25. But ye hove set ot nought oil my counsel, ond would none of my 

reproof:
26. I also will lough ot your calamity; I will mock when your feor cometh;
27. When your feor cometh os desolation, ond your destruction cometh 

os o whirlwind; when distress ond anguish cometh upon you.
2 8 . - Then sholl they coll upon me, but I will not answer; they sholl seek

me eorly, but they sholl not find me:
29. For that they hated knowledge, ond did not choose the feor of the 

Lord.
30. They would none of my counsel: they despised all my reproof.
31. Therefor# sholl they eot of the fruit of their own woy, ond be filled 

with their own device/.
For the fuming away of the simple sholl sloy them, ond the prosperity
of fools shall destroy them.

33. But whoso heorkeneth unto me shall dwell safely, ond sholl be quiet 
from feor of evil.

Proverbs 29-1
He, that beina often reproved hordeneth his neck, sholl suddenly be 
destroyed, ona that without remedy.

W e knew of o mon who drove o big transport truck thot turned over in a 
ditch His feet were caught so he was trapped in the cob of the truck. 
People could see him ond heor his cries for help, but they couldn't get to 
him because of the fire. It wos o horrible death. I hove often wondered if 
he wos o Christian. _

Proverbs 28-13
He thot covereth his sins sholl not prosper: but wKdso confesseth ond 
forsoketh them sholl hove mercy.

■
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SW Chainpionship Race Hits Big 
Week As Arkansas Meets Aggies

By ED FITE
United I*reus Sports Writer

Defending c h a m p i o n  Texas 
A AM, early-pacesetter Arkansas 
and darkhorse *Rlce will be in the 
favored roles Saturday as the 
Southwest Conference champion
ship race hits its first big week 
end with the Razorbacks already 
out in front and running hard.

The Aggies and Razorbacks, 
rated fourth and ninth nationally, 
are identical 10 - point favorites 
over Texas Christian and Texas, 
while the high-geared Rice Owls

{Calhoun Gets 
Nod Over 
Castellani

NEW YORK I UP) — Middle- 
| weight contender Rory Calhoun, 

,, unveiling a new “ Jet japS' is fa-
favored by seven points o v e r , t h e  first time as the fans recall, vor; d at 13.6 t0 bcat Rocky
Southern Methodist. the same two team’s collection in ! Caatella.ni tonight as boxing re

in the lone outside game, Bay- hurricane force winds and rain a t lturna to Madison Square Garden 
lor will be a 14-point choice over College Station last year when theiafter an absence of nearly alx 
member-elect Texas Tech. Aggies won 7-6 amidst some dis- lvlMltha *

...... /

Harvesters M eet Sandies Tonight
Amarillo Opens 3 -A A A A

1 ' /

Season In T ilt  W ith  Pampa

. month*.puted decisions. ' , , . . ..’ Their 10-rounder, featuring the
Revenge spirit has been run- 1 first Garden fight-show since 

ning high at TCU and the Frogs| isaac Logart outpointed Gil Tur- 
also are showing renewed vigor ner on March 29, will be televised

blemished league record when it with the return of fullback Buddy an(i broadcast nationally by NBC
comes up to what looms as the Dike. The Aggies, on the other at io p m e d t
' hand’ hav* *h0Wn 8teady improve-j Becaufle ex.challengeP castellan!

If Arkansas lives up these ex
pectations, it would mean that 
Coach Jack Mitchell’s light, hard
hitting club would have an un

Thomasons
R  SHOP

Use Our Drive-In Window 
928 N. Hobart MO 4-6*M

gies two weeks from now at Fay- ment each game and have their
ettevllle.

TCU Sellout
hearts set on of Atlantic City is a flier who de

pends upon hit-run-and-grab tacrepeating
champs and getting a Cotton Bowl ^ “thM  'ran'king'c^lho^nT’ M. of 

The Razorbacks, who annually , bid that was denied them a year plaina N Y  developed hia
jget the jump on the rest of the ago. leaping left jab for this particular
league, take time off next week to Aggies Debut

The game will mark the league in seven starts this year, Rory
has five victories, one defeat and

The Pampa Harvesters p l a y  
host tonight to their most power
ful opponent of the season as they 
clash with the Amarillo Sandies in 
Harvester Park at 8 p.m.

The Sandies open their district 
3-AAAA season tonight, having 
won their first four non-conference 
games. They defeated Adamson of 
Dallas, 57-0, Paschal of F o r t  
Worth, 34-1, San Angelo, 47-T and 

I Odessa, 35-0. They have averaged 
43 points per game while allow
ing their opposition an average of 
3.6 points per game.

Amarillo has ranked since pre

face Mississippi at Memphis.

Foxworth
Galbraith

I The prospect of a slam - bang debut of the Aggies, while TCU 
battle between the Aggies and jlost *ts or,ly start inside the cir- 

i Horned Frogs promises to fill cu** *° Arkansas 20-7 against vtc-
It CU Stadium's 47,000 seats fo n toriea over 0hio state and Ala‘

bama and a tie with Kansas, The 
Aggies have beaten Maryland, 
Texas Tech, Missouri and Hous
ton.

LUMBER
COMPANT

RESIDENTIAL FARM - ̂  I COMMERCIAL,

O O CTO P
FIX IT

Cut Handle 
Y0U1 CASL

H» Corea for Homo Ills 
of Low Monthly 

Poymonta

BUILDING • 
CONVERTING

REMODELING •  REPAIR 
Free Estimate*

ONE STOP REPAIR SERVICE
JUST RECEIVED____
A CAR LOAD OF REDWOOD FOR FENCES.
Call Dr. Fixit at Foxworth-Galbralth Lumber Co. 
today..MO 4-7433.........

FOXWORTH-GALBRAITH
LUMBER CO.

214 E. Tyng MO 4-7433

one draw. When he lost a spilt de
cision to Joey Giardeilo on May 
}7, it was only the second defeat 
of the year were over Charley Cot- 
draw by Joey Giambra, June 21; 
but he outpointed Joey in their re
turn bout, Aug. 26. His best wins 

Arkansas, which resorts to the: the year were over Charley Cot- 
pass or ground game as the need ton, Germinal Ballarin end Glam- 
arises, will be playing somethingibra.
of the same type club in Texas, Rory’s 29-2-i- record includes 15 
which gave Oklahoma a scare knockputs. He never was stopped, 
last week while Arkansas was Rocky's 65-12-4 list includes only 
bouncing Baylor for its secdnd 16 knockouts. Nevertheless, he hit 
straight loop triumph. I hard enough to floor Sugar Ray

, . . . .  'Robinson In their 1955 fight. He
Arkansas has won four of its I ^  three times; By

last » «  games against Texas. in -'Chuck 1M4; BUly Kilroy,
eluding the last three m ,u row. and Ernje

SMU has held a jink bver Ric€ . _________________
the past five seasons, but this _  .
year’s Rice crew seems well Q Q U t  R C S U l t S  
adapted to snapping that string

{with its.great tandem passing due 
of King Hill and Frank Ryan to 
go with a sound running attack. 
The Owls’ only loss was a 7-6 set
back at the hands of Duke last 

l week, the same margin by which 
SMU tumbled to Missouri for its 
only loss.

Baylor, seeking to regroup for a 
stretch run of victories after dis
appointing losses to Miami and 
Arkansas, should be able to give 
all hands a workout against a

By UNITED PRESS 
HARTFORD, Conn. — B i l l y  

Lynch, . 147, Hartfbrd, outpointed 
Charley Cotton, 150, Toledo, Ohio 
( 10).

win a game although playing both 
Texas AtM. and Louisiana State
close.

REVERE. Mass. -  Ray Lancas
ter, 144, Spartanburg. S.C., stopped 
Dom Prestone, 146, Everett. Mass.
( 2 ) .

LOS ANGELES — Paul Jorgen
sen, 127, Houston, knocked out Er-

Texas Tech team that has yet tonnes to Figueroa, 128, Mexico City.
‘ ................... (10).

News Want Ads Gets Resulas

iRECULARlT i

k .

i season among the top AAAA 
j teams In the state, placing this 
,week among the top four along 
with Abilene, Austin and Corpus 
Christ! Ray.

Pampa has lost four of f i v e  
games, gaining its win over Ar
lington Heights of Fort Worth, 
7-8, and falling to Austin of El 
Paso, 27-7, Midland, 20-7, and 
Wichita Falls, 39-7.

In the first week of 3-AAAA ac
tion, Pampa led in passing, total 
defense and pass defense. Against 
the Palo Duro Dons last Friday, 
Pampa gained 82 yards passing

and allowed the Dons only eight. 
In total defense, the Harvesters 
allowed only 184, and In total of
fense placed second to Lubbock, 
trailing 246 to 309. In other dis
trict openers, Plainview defeated 
Lubbock, 13-6, and Monterey 
downed Borger, 14-7.

Probable starters for tonight 
will b e :
Player Pos. Wt. No.
Jim Scott LB 164 T2
David Holt LT 200 73
Gary Matlock LG 165 63
Dick Watkins C 164 58
B. Clements RG 180 67
Gary Peterson RT 170 62
Paul Brown RE 188 82
Don Bigham LHB 158 46
R. Langford FB 162 31
Jess Ingle RHB 135 45
Gary Wilhelm QB 145 16

Weekend College Grid Favorites
entertains an unbeaten Auburn 
club which leads the nation in to
tal defense.

Minnesota Over Illinois 
In the nationally televised game, 

third-ranked Minnesota is a 13- 
point favorite over Illinois. Minne
sota’s classy quarterbacks, Bobby

I: Penn State over 
LrScuse over Ne-

By UNITED PRESS
The college football weekend 

opens Friday night with three sol
id games in the South, a prelude 
to a Saturday program featuring 
the presence of Queen Elizabeth 
at the Maryland-North Carolina 
game and battles for possible bowl
berths. .., “

In the Friday attractions, Miami 
of Florida is a six-point favorite 
over unbeaten and surprising 
North Carolina State. Unbeaten 
Mississippi, co-leader in the South
eastern Conference, is a 14-point 
choice over Tulane. West Virginia, 
favored again in the Southern Con
ference, rates 13 points ovpt 
George Washington.

Royalty at College Park 
On Saturday, Queen Elizabeth 

and the Duke of Edinburgh, an 
old hand at cricket, polo and sail
ing, get a look at Amerlcan-style 
football at College Park. Md., 
where Maryland entertains North 
Carolina. Carolina, an upset win
ner three straight weeks, is fa
vored by seven points this time.

Michigan State, the national 
leader in total offense, rushing, 
pass completion average and 
backfield depth, figures to be 21 
points better than Purdue. Okla
homa, ranked No. 1 by the United 
Press Hoard of Coaches all sea
son until Michigan State dumped 
it to second place last week, is a 
34-point choice over' Kansas.

The winner of the Oregon at 
Washington State game will take 
the lead in the race for the Pa
cific Coast Conference berth in the 
Rose Bowl. Betting is “ even mon
ey.”  In another tossup game j pitcher Jackie Brown to their Oo- 
which could produce a Sugar or | lumbus, Ohio farm club.

r-\

Do you really know what your tar requires 

in a gasoline? What it tokos to make 

the miles spaad easily and silently by?

To deliver oil the energy in your engine 

under any driving conditions? The onswer 

Is reserve power. . .  and Cesden hat It.

If yours is a late-model car, Cesden’s 

Premium Ethyl packs the new, added 

power-rating that high-compressien engir 

require.

H yeur car is older, Cesden Higher 

Octane Regular, too, gives H a now 

power bonus for mile-saving economy.

HU up and find out. Yea’ll see

that Cesden —  premium or regular grade —  makes

a leading ground gainer of your car.

Cotton Bowl team, Georgia Tech | Southwest: Texas A A M over
Texas Christian, Baylor over Tex
as Tech, Arkansas over Texas, | 
Rice over Southern Methodist. 1 

Far West: Oregon State over P 
UCLA, Stanford over Washington, | 
Idaho over College of Pacific, New | 
Mexico over Arizona, Utah over &

„ __ j r M . r  . Denver, Utah State over Montana, |Cox and Dick Larson, will operate t . ,, .. . . . , . * i Wyoming over Brigham Young. I
beh nd a heavier and sounder line. Ca' lfornfa - Southern California la t 

Other Saturday favorites: I .-even money... ,
Intersection'

Vanderbilt, I 
braska.

East: Army over Pittsburgh, 
Yale over Cornell, Harvard over 
C o l u m b i a ,  Pennsylvania over 
Brown, Princeton over Colgate, 
Holy Cross over Dartmouth. Boa- 
ton College over Villanova, Boston 
U. over Bucknell, Rutgers over 
Lehigh.

Midwest: Iowa over Wisconsin, 
Michigan over Northwestern, Ohio 
State over Indiana, Colorado over 
Kansas State, Missouri over Iowa 
State, Houston over Oklahoma 
State. Tulsa over North Texas 
State, Cincinnati over Marquette, 
Detroit over Xavier (Ohio).

South: Tennessee over Alabama, 
Florida over Mississippi S t a t e ,  
Louisiana Slate over Kentucky, 
Duke over Wake Forest, Virginia

GARY WILHELM

International League Gets 
Surprise: No One Wants Move

By MILTON RICHMAN [have Indicated they would like to 
l  ulled Press Sport* Writer [move up into a higher classifies.

NEW YORK (UP) — The Inter- tion and It 1* possible they might 
national League met with surpris- '" te r  the Internationa! League.
Ing apathy today in trying to sell The Detroit Tigers also are ea. 
one of its rlube on the idea of R*r to have an affiliate In the In. 
moving into Jersey City, N.J., ternational League They would 
the newest territory in the circuit, like tp move their Charleston fran* 

"It 's  not for us.”  said Bob Ms- fhise from the American Assn, 
duro, president of the Cuban Sug-I'

"We ll continue to playar Kings 
in Havana."

General Manager Joe Ryan of 
Tech over Virginia. Navy over 1 Miami snid Jersey City warn l tor 
Georgia. William » A Mary over hla club «W»*r.
Virginia Military. “ Wr « r* quite happy with Mi

ami and would like to stay there."
PIRATES ••RING”  BEIJ.

PITTSBURGH* (U P)—The Pitts
burgh P iraiea-. have purchased 
pitcher Bill Bell from their Lin

SpliM Flops 
On West (oast

Shockers Drop To Plainview 
For Second Loss Of Season

fledged flop this

sr*

y * d’ SAN FRANCISCO I UP) -  Th#
President Frank Shaughneaay of „ p | i t . T  ( o r m a l l o n  m a y  ^  h o w I .

the International League claimed ing aucr<M for Coach Bud W|luln. 
Jersey City -  where the Brooklyn f0r) and the Oklahoma Soonert, 

coin. Neb., farm club and sold' Dodger* played seven of their bl)t |4-n „ fyp
"home ’ games this year — when vear on Ihe Wwit CoaJll 

he notified National Association! „  . ■
President George T r . L t m . n  n,fcw ™ * 'hM ,
Thursday that one of h.s leam .I j  , J h* f * r,flC “ 0p4
intended to operate thae* next' *hU hsv« « « " » *
season bined -record of one win, one tio
’ . . and 13 t yeah, 131! losses so far.8haughnessy said the club that
will move into Jersey City will be 
decided upon at the Major-Minor 
league meetings in C o l o r a d o  
Springs. Colo., during December

The Pampa Shockers fell to the! started rolling. Midway In the final hut admitted Havana and Miami 
Plainview "B ”  team, 19-13, yester-1 period, Daniels went off tackle were strohg candidates.
day afternoon to put their record 
at two wins and two losses for the 
season.

Plainview gained the first lead 
on Pampa as they scored In the 
initial period, but late in the first 
half the Shockers climbed ahead 
as quarterback Gary Wills hit end 
Kent Mitchell over the^_gpal on a 
15 yard aerial. Fullback Daniels

from the 12 yard mark to account 
for the second Pampa TD. but the 
attempt at the extra point failed.

Again In the waning minutes of 
the game, the Shockers drove 55 
yards to the Plainview 20. but a 
fumble cost possession of the ball 
and time ran out without Pampa 
having another opportunity.

In past games, the Shockers have
ran over the extra point to put,defeated Dumas, 28-6, and Perry- 
Pampa in the lead at halftime. 7-6. | ton. 25-13, while losing to Borger.

In the third quarter, Plainview 
pushed over two scores to run up 
the lead, but as the final quarter 
began the Shocker offense again

53-14. Next Thursday the Shockers 
will travel to Lubbock to encourtt- 
er the Monterey "B "  team in an 
afternoon game set for 4.30.

t The records go like this:
Coach Jim Owen at Washington

— Tied Colorado, lost to Minneso* 
ta. Ohio State and UCLA.

Coach Pete Elliott at California 
Lost to S o u t h e r n  Methodist, 

Washington State, Michigan State 
That, however, didn't seem to'and Navy.

J.be with what official, from those' Co, eh ^  clark 3^ ' ^  c^ n.  
two clubs had lo  say. I fomU _  to 0reff0n 8ula>

So Shaughnessy may well have Michigan and Pittsburgh, 
a city without « franchise in Jer-. Coach Bob San Joa#
sey City next season. (state Won from Denver, lost to

There also is the possibility that Stanford Arlxona (Tfm pe» state 
the International League may ex- and 0re» on 
parntTrom' an 8-team league to a I .
10-team circuit, a* has /been hint- A Pro f,rout wa*<'b‘nK California 
ed from time to time. play Michigan 8tate and Navy the

Atlanta and Jacksonville both last two weeks, in which the

ERNIE LEARNS "FETE”

YOUR USED TIRE CENTER 
TIPE PRICES GOT YOU DOWN?

Ovir 1.000 Gusrantaad Tlraa All Stzas, All Price*.

HALL & PINSON T>RE CO.
100 W. Foster Phone MO 4-S5?'

Golden Bears s c o r e d  only six 
points against 40 for the opposi
tion. has this to say:

BRATTLEBORO. Vt. (UP) - Er-j “ It takes time to install the T- 
I nle Johnson, who allowed only one formation. It takes lightning - liko 
earned run in seven relief inning*; timing and coordination. None of 
for the Milwaukee Braves in the those California boys ever played 
World Series, was feted by home thfe split-T before this year They 
town fans Thursday night. Among have to be taught the game right
those honoring the pitcher was Na
tional League Umpire Bill Jackow- 
ski.

from their freshman year.

Try The News Classified Ads

mi

AMARILLO vs PAMPA 
BORGER vs PLAINVIEW 

MONTEREY vs PALO DURO

N

COSDEN
P E T R OL E UM C O R P O R A T I O N

Big Spring, Texas r -

C ITY  CLUB
S H O E S  F O R  M E N

1*1 N. Cuyler

YLE S
fH0E9 r 0 »  THE FAMItYi

728 Polk St.. Amarillo 
Pampa

HOUSE OK:
City Club 
Wesboro 
Shoes for 

Men:
Velvet Step 

Rhythm Step 
Shoes For 

Women

MO 9-9442

Everybody sees your shoes .1

:t ftivitmto in

faq u irtt

Your personal appear
ance starts with a pair 
o f smart shoes... get off 
on the right step with 
superbly styled City 
Club Shoes. All tice*.

I

In Mack, 
brown, lobacco 
leaf, butternut. .  
All xliea, widths 
A A -n

$ 1 3 .9 5
Ham* Hho* In 

M y #  Tit
$13.95

Comfort-right, 
and smart . . . 
Black'.". . width* 
AA.D. All 
8izes.

$12.95

\
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Hoople Foretells Weekend 
Of College Grid Winners

After a perfect record l a s t  
week, with very few nr.lnor excep
tion , the old m&ater grid of predic
tions returns to give more at his 
unerring foreknowledge.

Predictions 
SMU *0, Rice 1*
Baylor IS, Texas Tech 1 
Arkansas 14, Texas 1*
A*M ST, TCU 14 
Oklahoma SA, Kansas •
West Texas M, N.M. ARM • 
Hardin Simmons 1*. Wichita 1 
U P  IS, Kentucky 1 
North Carolina 14, Maryland T 
Army SI, Pitt 9» ,
Colorado 14, Kansas State 7

%

IS
14

Six District Battles Highlight 
Top O' Texas Grid Scene Tonight
Two Teams Face Third Game 
In Defense Of Districf Tifle

Pro Football t'layer 
Is Golf's Lucky Man

By OSCAR FRALEY (who ever lived. This la quite a
United Press Sports Writer | buildup when you consider hittera 

SAN FRANCISCO (UP)—Georg* of the past and present such as

Six games will highlight the area 
grid scene tonight as five teams 
clash tot district tnaugaurals and 
two others battle their third con
ference tilt o f the season.

The Wheeler Mustangs will tra
vel to Turkey tor the area game 
of the week In their first Mg de
fense of a regional championship 
title. The Mustangs are undefeat
ed In two district games and have 
only one loss for the season. Boast
ing a »-l record they have defeat
ed Canadian, 18-6, McLean. 30-0, 
Erick Okie., 88-18, Quitaque, *5-0, 
and SUverton, 1T-0. Their only loss 
came at the hands of the top-notch 
Stinnett Rattlers. 12-0.

Turkey, who Is picked along with 
Matador, as a top district contend-

Bayer, a six foot, five inch 240- 
pound former professional football 
player, figures today that mechan
ically at least he's the luckiest 
man in golf.

The main reason Is that anybody 
who ever played the game wanted 
to knock the cover off the ball.

Big George does.
The proa will tell you that Bay

er, the powerful blond who gradu
ated from the University of Wash
ington and played three games 
with the Washington Redskins, 
hits the ball farther thav any man

Indians To 
Announce 
New Manager *

CLEVELAND (U P)—The Cleve
land Indians will announce 
new general manager within the 
next three weeks, and the man 
probably will be BiU DeWttt — If 
he wants the job.

The Indiana are waiting for 
board Chairman William R. Daley

Ted Ray, Clarence Uamber, Char
ley Hall, Jimmy Thomson, Lawson 
Little, Sam Snead ano Mike Sou- 
chak.

But there are statistic* to back 
this up.

On a 54*-yard hole at Sydney, 
Mg Georg* had a tee shot which 
left him only a flip wedge from 
the green. It was a poke of over 
500 yards which, even downhill, la 
hitting It a long ton.

He drove the green oa a 454- 
yard hole at the Del Rio Country 
Club In Tucson, hit the green of 
a 402-yard hole at Hartford, Conn., 
on the fly and performed the same 
feat on the *85-yard ltth at Cy
press Point.

toa 'I  Slug Bag
Tct, Baysr advises tne. evsrage 

golfer not to try to slug the bell.
"It's the main reason most golf-

tonight sa they clash with the top- .the powerful Indian*, whose only 
ranked Stinnett Rattler*. Panh&n loss tor the season cam* at the 
die has a weak 1-1-1, having gain- hands of Stamford, 24-4. Wine tor 
ed IU only victory over Lefors Quanah have been ever Paducah, 
while losing to Childress, Memphis j *4-4, ChiUcoth*. *40, Memphis, 44- 
and Clarendon. The Rattler* are II, and Vernon, 55-15. The Rangers

er, has compiled a t-1 record, hav
ing downed Happy, Price College 
and Eatelllne, while falling to 
Kreas.

The Mustangs will be consider
ably weakened by the loe* of Lar
ry Hunter and Jim Cox, two regu
lars who may be sidelined for the 
season. « ,

Groom vs Follett 
After defeating Clauds and Dar- 

rouxatt in district 1-B, ths Groom 
Tlgsrs will tackle Follett tonight 
seeking their third conference vic
tory. In warm-up games, the Ti
ger* defeated Gruver, 27-15, tied 
Sunray, 4-4, and lost to Whits Dear, 
24-7. Groom is defending a district 
championship title.

Panhandle vs Stinnett 
The Panthers open district 1-A

undefeated in five games, having 
rolled over Clarendon, Wheeler, 
McLean, Price College and Lefors.

The Lefors Firsts* open district 
2-A tonight as they heat ths Can
adian Wildcats. The Pirates carry 
a 2-5 record, having beaten Sham
rock an dWaUington while losing 
to White Deer, Panhandle and Stin
nett. The Wildest* have won only 
rock and Wellington while 
three and tying on*. Their lone 
victory cam* over Oruver while 
losing ts Whits Deer, Perrylon and 
Whetler. Last Friday they tied the 
Shamrock Irish, 11-15.

Perrytoa vt Qu*n*h 
The Perryton Rangers open S-AA 

In Quanah tonight aa they battle

have compiled a 5-2 record for the 
season, having defeated Canadian, 
4-0, Clarendon, 52-7, and Dalhart 
25-25, and lost to Canyon, 30-7, and 
PhUltpa, 15-13.

McLean re Clarendon 
Hie Clarendon Brones begin d* 

fen#* of their district crown to
night when they host the McLean 
Tlgsrs, who are alto opening dis

trict play. Clarandon has a 3-4 ra
is in g  j cord for the season, having defeat 

ed Shamrock, and Panhandla, while 
losing to Stinnett, Whit* Deer, 
Perrylon and Wellington. The Ti
gers have compiled a 1-1-4 record, 
having downed Shamrock, 7-4, Usd 
Panhandle. 15-11; and l**t to Whs* 
Ur, X-4. Stinnett, 41-0, White Door, 
•7-0, and Wellington, 37-11.

Abilene Goes For 43rd 
W in  Against Waco Team

By UNITED PRESS | appear* In no dangar of losing Its
Abilene goes after a racord-ty- record against Beaumont High,

' lng 45 s t r a i g h t  Victoria* and while third-ranked Port Nechea 
Sweetwater seeks to end Gra- --------- - p„ rt Arthur lind

takes

their <r* l0M 1)14 fairway," ha
"Striving for that extra flv* or 10 rated third, la a strong 
yards they lose control. Consider- u  accomplish ths fast.

ham s 78 - point - per-game output 
tonight In Texas schoolboy foot
ball highlights.

The schedule has been 
again by flu, with a number of 
teams. Including Class AAAA 
Wichita Falls, being (orred to can
cel because of flu decimations.

The defending AAAA champion 
Eagles ' can tie a nearly 30-year-1 
eld record owned by Hull-Daiset- 
t* If they atop Waco. Abilene,1

favorite

cy takes Umtng and control, with 
the length off the tee coming from 
dubhead speed

Graham will be meeting Its 
toughest foe yet for thi* season 
In Sweetwatsr, which has tied

to return from E u r o p e  before *7 Barber,
tail.

only five feet, six
making the announcement. Daley llncha# UU», can outdrive Oeorg* 
Is due back in two weeks and!Mlkan. who stand* alx feet, 11 
club President Myron H Wilson'inches. As for hla own tremendous 
said “ ws would Uk* to mak# the dldance, Mg Oeorg* explain* that

Baysr potnt* out that little Jer- Breckenrldg* and glvan AMlea# a
n __. . . . .  . . . .  . . .  ' k .l lU

announcement as quickly as pos- 
sible" after Daley returns.

DeWitt, 55, has served as an 
exscuUve with ths St. Louis Car
dinals, St. Louts Browns and ths 
New York Yankees. He now is co
ordinator of ths major leagues' 
Fund for Aid ts Minor 
Clubs.

"Ifihaveo’t heard from anyone 
on the Cleveland club," aald De- 
Witt at his home In gt. Louie. "I 
consider the job I have now e 
good one and I would have to Mo a 
tot of considartng If anothar offer 
did com* along.'’

the arc of ths average man's 
swing Is 15 test while Ms arc 
measures 37 feet.

" I  was biassed with coordina
tion,'' h* analyzes. “ I never have 
to consciously try to cut down on 
my distance because at last 1 have 

League my driving under full control."
Seqrgeeta R resale Off Tea 

Bayer usee Ms driver, a three 
wood with which he gets >75 yards 
and a on* Iron which h* hits 354 
yard*. But he suggests that ths 
avtrag* player use a braaal* off 
the taa for greater central end a 
three wood from the fairway.

stiff battle. 
Seventh-rated

\ meets rugged Port 
fourth rated Snyder takes an up
set-minded M i d l a n d .  Kilgort, 

marred ranked 10th, meets unbeaten Car
thage.

In AA, top games have Seymour 
against Haskell, McCamey meet
ing Crane, Gilmer facing Pine 
Tree, Belton against Rockdals 
and defending champion Stain - 
ferd tackles Anson.

Defending Class A titlist Stin
nett meets Panhandle. Farwell 
takes on Morton and Carlisle 
(aces Gaston in top games.

Among the unbeaten* who will 
clash are Temple and Killeen, 
Port Acre* and La Marque and

AAAA club High- WicMta Falls was forced to 
land Park tackles ooce-beaten, cancel Its gam* with Odessa due 
Tyler and top • ranked Amarillo “ “ l Victoria had to cancel
meets Pam pa tn a district battle, All**- picked up Seguin
In other AAAA highlight* to ,111 ln-

In games Thursday night. North 
Dallas stopped Dallas Jefferson 
15-14, Dallas Wilson whipped Dal
las South Oak CJlff 31-7 and El 
Pass Bowl* slapped Cl Paso High 
55-15.

In AAA. top • rated Nederland

Haney's Renewal May Earn 
Him $35,000 Annually

MILWAUKEE, Wl*. U P )-F red  
Raney, baseball's best lineup jug
gler In 1557 and prim* candidate; 
for manager of the year, talk* 
over hla 1555 contract with the 
Milwaukee Braves' front office 
Saturday.

He’ll undoubtedly get e raise for 
winning the World Series. The 
best guess at hi* earnings this 
year Is about $55,000.

A one-year contract will be of
fered him, In line with Braves pol
icy under President J o s e p h .  
Calmsa.

Haney was on ths hot sett all 
season In piloting the Bra vs* to 
the National League pennant. It 
waa generally conceded that tht 
M-year old former skipper of the 
luckless St. Louie Browne and 
Pittsburgh Pirates, would have 
been out o( a job had not ths 
Brave* com* home first.

Attitude Irked Pro**
Refusing to look beyond hie Im

mediate opponent, Haney's "one- 
game-at-a-time" attitude Irritated 
newsmen who looked for more 
spectacular comments. But he 
stuck to his guns.

After the season, he explained 
that he and General Manager John 
Quinn had agreed to that philoso
phy In spring training.

"W* wanted the player* to play 
each game with the earn* amount 
of determination, no matter where 
It wa* In tha standings. We want
ed no letups.”  aald Haney.

Despite probably the worst 
string of lnjurtss evsr to befall 
him or any manager, Haney kept 
his team In first place or near It. 
With the help of player deal* and 
swaps by Quinn, he put the right 
man In the lineup at th* right 
time.

No Choke-Up
Haney had proved during th# 

last half of 1956 that h# could man- 
age a champlonahlp club, but h* 
and hla team had to Hva down 
"choke-up" charges resulting from 
th* final three-gam# aerie* In ft. 
Louie.

The Brave* dropped two of th* 
three and lost tha pennant to 
Brooklyn by on# game.

The past year was not without

Its bad moments. After a 30-4 toss 
to Brooklyn tn July, Haney was 
hanged In ettlffy In Milwaukee. 
Late tn th* season, during i 
■lump, ha, himself, observed that 
th* “ pallbearere" or n e w s m e n  
waited tor him tn droves after 
each Ion.

Needs Ceoiteg Off
Haney's character is misleading 

In hla face-to-face talks with news
men. Th* players say ha'a fiery 
end a hard loser, sometimes tak
ing 15 minutes to “ cool o ff" aftar 
a defeat.

But, whan surrounded by newt- 
men, he talks In a whisper and 
hardly seams hardbollad.

Haney ha* been In baseball 55 
years, and managed It of them. 
He played In th* m ajon a few 
years aa an lnfielder and com
piled .375 batting average. HU 
only two pennants before 1547 
were with the Hollywood Store In 
1545 end 1561 In th* Pacific Coast 
League.

He was picked up as s  coach 
by the Breves after Ms dismissal 
by Pittsburgh In 1555.

Today, aa dubbed by a Milwau
kee cartoonist, he'a "King Fred I "  
of Bravoaland.

Diamond Hill postponed Its dis
trict 4-AAA gam* with Garland 
until Nov. 31 and Winter* forfeit
ed Ua 7-AA gam* with Coleman. 
Paducah and Kowa Park cancel
led In tt-A, Forney-Alvardo and 
Mldlothlan-Burleaon In 1S-A .

Program Television

Y O U R  P U T  I
a/f day fong
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C L i M A n C

I N S U L A T E D
b o o t s

ooou on ter* eeldeei day*.

tee tea m s b*Ul»! 'ft"beep* 
yew fata » — »  in tea wte-

fraatod appars and atordg

19“
hata to toe.

Wt t er

JUkfdt S T A R  B R A N D

We Give ind Redoom Pampn Progroaa Stamp#
9

)m i ■As f u a < i o e A

Quality Shoe* for the Entire Family
207 N. Cuyler Phorv« 5-5321

Hunting for the “no-bite” bourbon?

You'll find it at stores 
that feature this 
Yellowstone display

i M

NKCD

i?

KEYS MADE  
W hiU You Walt

Mack's Shot Shop
310 W . Foster

Wall, now, just by luck we've gel 
$840 do** her* tnd man, would 
w* like t* •** YOU tuck it int* 
your wallet and carry it * f(l 
When you need $840. yon mty 
need it bad. Yeu mar need H 
quick. Yeu'd like to get it from 
•erne outfit who know# and un- 
derttands juet th* kind oi money 
problems test brought sll this 
on. Me*. • we? W# del We'te 
had 'em — every on# st S.I.C.. 
•urselree. And LOOKi $40.44 • 
month. 24 months, reply* teal 
$8403.1 .C. lo*«. How shout tent?

S I C. LOANS
leatawastom fevatatoata Ca.

Ml N. FRONT TAMP 4
I fMONK MO.4-8471

-.
J&f*

] Always ena step m eNewtrl The rea
eon? Yellowstone's exclusive mallow-math 
process drawn off only the lightest, most 
desirable whiskey vapors in the still — 
leaves the "hoery" parts behind. H u t's  
why Yellowstone is even finer than sweet- 
mash bourbon—even smoother than sour- 
mash bourbon. <*

Yea . . . mallow-math Yellowstone takas 
more grain, more time, more money—but 
it gives you full bourbon flavor with truly 
light body.

Once you taste YsUowstons, you’ll know 
why it’s bean a favorite for over 86 years
. . .  why it's called “the free test American
whiskey l”

FRIDAY
KGNU-TV

Otairael 4
r:00 Today
I N  Anen# Francis Show 
1:50 Treasure Hunt 
1:00 Tha Price la Right 
1:80 Truth Or Consequences 
) :00 Tic Tac Dough 
1:30 It Could Be Tou 
1 «  Tax and Jinx 
L :*0 Howard Miller Show 
1:00 New Ideas 
l : l t  News k  Weather 
t :*Q Double Trouble 
1:45 Bride k Groom 
L :00 Matinee Theatre 
2 00 Queen For a Day 
I 49 Modern Romances 
l:M  Comedy Tim*
1:50 Trouble With Father 
1:00 Honest Jess 
1:00 Hi Ft Hop 
1:30 Ramar of tha Jungle 
1:00 News 
1:07 Weather 
1:15 NBC News 
8:30 Rin Tin Tin 
T :00 Wyatt Earp 
7:30 th* Thin Man 
8:00 Cavalcade Of Sports 
8:45 Red Barber’s Corner 
9:00 Court Of Last Resort 
5 :30 Casey Jones 
0 :00 Life o f Riley 
0:30 News 
0 40 Wsathsr
0 :30 Sports Cast
1 00 Armchair Theatre 
2:00 Sign Off

ETDA-TT 

Channel 1*

T M  Captain Kang*roe 
T:4* CBS New*
8 00 Garry Moor*
5:50 Strike U Rich 
:0:04 Hotel Cosmopolitan 
.0:15 Lov* of Life 
10:30 Search for Tomorrow 
10:45 Children’s  Cartoon Hour 
il:28 CBS News 
It 30 A* tha World Turns 
12:0o Be'at th* Clock 
12:30 House Party 
1:00 Th* Big Payoff 
1:30 Tha Verdict I# Your*
2:00 Tha Brighter Day 
2:18 Secret Storm 
2:30 Th* Edge of Nit*
5 00 MGM Theatre 
4:30 Nick Reye St.uw 
\00 Popeya Theft ra
6 45 Doug Edwards 
5:00 News — Bill Johns 
6:18 World of 5ports 
6:35 Weather Today 
6:30 Cisco Kid 
7:00 Mr. Adam* and Eve
7 50 gchlits Playhouse
8 00 Telephone Tim*
8:30 £an* Gray Theater 
• 00 The Lineup 
9:50 Person to Parson

10:00 Nsws — Bill Johns 
10:10 Weather. Dick Bay 
10:15 MGM Command Perform

ance

SATURDAY

Let’s Teach 
Kit Oprsoo 
Th#/Gumby Show 
Fury
Captain Gallant v 
Christian Selene*
Living Word 
Detective’s Diary 
Bowling Time 
Sermons In Science 
Cotton John 
Western Cevaliera 
Big Ten Football 
Football Scoreboard 
Industry On Parade 
Panhandle Barn Dane* 
People Are Funny 
Perry Como Show 
Polly Bergen
The Giselle McKensle Show
What's It For ~
Your Hit Parade
Whirleybirds «*
Lawrence Welk
News
Sports
Weather
Armchair Theatre 
Sign Off

J

K N

KFDA-TV 

Channel 19

Captain Kangaroo 
Mighty Mouse Playhouse 
Susan’s Show
Cartoon Tim*
Jimmy Dean Show 
Wild BIU Hlckock 
Movie Time 
Country Style 
"Mat Time"
Cartoon Time 
The lame Ranger 
Bugs Bunny Theatre 
OSS —ABC Film 
The Plainsman 
Dick and the Duchea* 
Gale Storm
Have Gun — Will Travel 
Guns moke
Last of th* Mohicans 
Playhouse 90 
Lata Lata Show

(These programs submit
ted by the stations them
selves. The Pampa New« is 
not responsible for program 
c h a n g e s . )

FRIDAY
t:S6— News. Walter Conti.toe 
4:1s— KPDN NOW 
4:11-Trading [tost 
111— News. Stave UeCoimich 
4:15—America's Tup Tunaa 
7:40—N e w s , J im  Te rra U  
7:1)5— KPDN NOW  
t : l i — Sport- Rev taw 
1:25—0 . a. Weather Bureau 
7:25— Neva. Jim Terrell 
7:4*— KPDN NOW 
1:0# -P.ob#ri Hurlelgh 
8:1*— KYDN NOW
1:54—Newe Holland Kuala 
1:35— America’# Top Tun a 
1:04—Pampa Reports
» :1S—  Rev J. E. Nealy 
»:J#— News, Ko-ert Hurlalah 
9:35—Staff Breakfast 

10:04—News, Walter Comptoa 
10:04—America's Tea Tunes 
10:10— Nows. John Kennedy 
10:15— Women’s Club of th« Air 
11:00— News Jim Terrell 
11:44— Frontier Finds the Answer 
11:10— Melon*'* Money Makar* 
11:15—Amvrlra’* Top Tunas 
11:30—Ideal Food for ThmiaHl 
11:00—Cadrlo Foster 
15:11—Lineal New* Roundlu*
11:14—U. 8 Weather Bur.es 
11:21— Market Report*
11 :IS—Game of the Day 
1:14—Camel Scoreboard 
1:11— New*. Cedric Foeter 
1:44—KFD”  NOW

1:04—Nawr. Robert Hurtalsh 
1:03— Airerica'a Top Tunee 
1:34—News. Weetbrook VanVorhls 
1:3V—America'! Top Turea 
4:00— New*. Gabriel Heatte 
4 :o5—America's T  
4:30— News Frank 
4:01— America’s Top 
1.40— Newa George Hendrick 
5:15— KPDN NOW  
5:14—News. Gshrisi Heatter 
5:15—KPDN NOW  
1 to*—Fulton Law I a, Jr.
4:15— Sports Review
4:14— LocU Nows Roundup
4:45— Little Leaxue Baseball
4:00— Newe. Westbrook VanVorhle
1:05— Mus.e From Studio "X ”
1:14—News John Scott
1:15—Music From 8tndto “X "
0 :04—Newi. Letter Smith 
0:05— Music From Stodlo " X "  
1:14—Newa Ed P etit!
1:15—Munir From 8tudlo “X "  

10:04—News. Dennis Dehn 
10 :«5—Counterspy 
14:14—News. Dannie Dehn 
10:15—KPDN NOW  
11:04—News. Dennis Dehn 
11:05—KPDN NOW,— .
11:14—Nitre. Dennis Dehn 
11:15— KPDN NOW  
11:50—News. Dennis Dehn 
11:15—Vespers

jaonej Meaner
.’a Top Tunes 
rank Stnrtee- 
,’a Top Tunes

Enjoy Mellow-Mash

Yellowstone
the “no-bite” bourbon

KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKEY K  PROOF , . .  ALSO AV AILAB LE 100 PROOF BOTTLED IN 8ON0 . .  D IS TILLED  8 BOTTLED I T  Y ttlO W S T O N E , INC
.  . ^ LO U IS V ILLE, KY„ DIVISION O f GLENM 0RE DISTILLERIES CO.

K P A T
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

4toO Stan On 
4 40-Sun.ds Herrnaas 
4:15—I *n The Farm 
4 :15—Wealbsr 
4.14—Sunrise Rsreiisd#
4:55—Early Morntm Nows 
7:44—Trsdm * Poet 
7:14—Sunrise Serenade 
T:!5— Weather
7:14—7:34 Nawe iW ta , Fri A Sat) 
7:35—Br kraal Bandstand 
7:45— lewal New*
7:30—Sport- News 

•715— National A Tessa Newa 
* too—Goapelairea

Bob <'arney Show 
»::'S— Weather 
4:34 -Boh Carney Show 
1:55— News
4:00— finlatertal Alliance 
4:15—Bob Carney Hhoa 
4:35— Weather 
4:14—Bob Camay Slio r 
4:55— News

14 .44— Boh Carney Show 
14:15— Weather
14:34 to 10 13 Francis H o lw i Shoe 

(Iftnday *  Friday 
14:14 -Bol> Camay Show (Tuas.. Wa*.

k  T h u n .)
14:45— News
U : i4—Bot. Camay Show 
11:15— Weather 
lt:10— Bob Camay Shoe 
11:35— New*
1104— Memorable Moments tn Kuala 
>1:U -W eather  
17:14—T od efe  Top Tunas 
'1:45—Loral News 
<2:50—Sport* Newa 
12-55— Nall nal A Texas News 
1:40— Earl Davl* Show 
1:25 -W eather 
1:34— Farl Tryl* Snow 
1:55— Hew*
2:40—Earl Daria Snow 
1:15— Wea.her 
2:3n—Earl Daria know 
1.55—New
1:44—Karl . Hi via Slow  
1:15-- Weather 
2:24—Eart Davla Show 
1:55—New*
4:44— Earl Daria .how
< r —  Weather
4:24— Earl Davla 'how
4:55—Newa
5:44— Earl Duels Show 
5:15— Weather 
5:34—Bln* Sings 
5:45— Nawa
1:44—Lawrence Walk Show 
4:25— Weather 
t'14—Franklaa Show 
4 :55— New#
7:00—Frankies Show 
7:24— Weather 
"iW —Frank las Show 
7:55—Na a 
4:04— Frankie* Nbow 

:15— Weather 
2 J4— Frankie* Show 
1:55— Nsws 
9:44— Frankies Show 
4:15— Weather 1:30— Frankie* Show 
1 55—Nsws 
0.0o -Ftanklea Show 

14:25 Weather

KPDN
SATURDAY

4:44—News. Waiter i'.inipto« 
1:05— America's Top Tonoe 
4:14— Newa. Steve McCormick 
4:1V—America's Top Tunes 
7:44—N s * ,. Jim Terrell 
7:45—KPDN NOW 
7:15—s-.irte Roundup 
7 :14—U. S. Weather Bureau 
7:34—Newa Jim Terrell 
7:45—KPDN NOW 
1:44— News, John Kennedy 
1 :"5—America’s Top Tunes 
3:34 cent-al Church f  Christ 
• too— Pampa Rm<;r<s

raw*. Flovd Mark 
|.V—Staff Breakfast

1 14-*71  
9:1.5—Sti 

14:44—News. Walter Coaepteu 
14:44— Am erica's Top fours
14:14—Siocte Fla*hen. rrankle
14:15—Women’s Club of the Air 
l l  .oa— N 'w*, Jltt, Terrell 
11 :tl.5— Frontier Finds the Answa 
11:14—Malone's Money Makers 
11:15— Farm Extension .'rosrane 
11:24— Ideal Food for The <*hl 
12:04—KPDN NOW

:|5—I^rral News Rouadup 
x, : l * — V  X  Weather Bureau 
II 35—Game of I he Day

2
1:16—Camel See re hoard 
1:15—Kraft New*
2 44—JCPDN NOW 

Floyd Mack1 :44-News, rtord 
1:u5— America's Top Tune* 
4:34—Vrwa Jokn Kennedy
1:3.' — America'* Top Tuner 
4.44— News, Ed rettltt

4:41— America’s Top Tunrs 
4:14— Never. Frank Rln*lsor 
4:35—America's Top Tunao 
5:44—New*, tester Smith 
5:05—KPDN NOW  
5 :34— New*
5:15—KPDN NOW 
1 *4 —News Ed Prttltt 

45— KPDN NOW
• :15— Sport a Review
8:30— Loral News Roundup
1:41— Lawrence Welk
7:44— Nona. Jamra Alt
7 :43— Dand.etnnd USA
7:1«— Rport* Flarhr*. Frankie rrlach
7:35— Band*tend USA
* :44— New*. Jlmmv Alt
*:45— Music From Studio "X”
1:14—News Ed Prttltt 
1:15-M usic From Studio •,X "
*:40— New*. I,e*ter Smith 
4:«5— Murlc From Studio ’X”
4:1(1— News. Jame* All 
1:15— Music From Studio '’X ”

14:44—New*
14:05— KPDN NOW 
10 ;J4—News 
’ 0:35—NTDN NOW 
11:44— News 
11:4.5— KPDN NOW 
11:14— Newa 
11:35— KPD.v NOW 
11:14—News
U :51— Vesper*
11:44—Bhrn Oft

ORIOLE COACHES STAY

BALTIMORE (UP) ~  Th# Bat- 
tlmor# Oriolea have retained their 
three coachea — Harry Brecheen, 
lot man Harris and AI Vincent— 
tor the 1946 baseball season Bre
cheen is • holdover from the Jim
my Dykes’ regime while Hama 
and Vincent have been at Haiti 
more aince Paul Richard* bee am* 
th* manager in 1931.
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One of Texas’ Five Most Consistent Newspapers

We believe that one troth is always consistent with another truth. 
We endeavor to be consistent^ with truths expressed in such great 
moral guides as the Golden Rule, the Ten Commandments and the 
Declaration of Independence.

Should we at any time be inconsistent with these truths, w? would 
appreciate anyone pointing otlt to us how we are inconsistent with these 
moral guides. \

ond because of this 
is receiving the raw

All things are grist to its mi 
the reader must fealize that he 
material from which he must draw his own conclusions.

The newspaper may digest ond analyze but pri- 
. marily its function is to present as much of the news of 
the world and the local community as its facilities per
mit— the good news, the bad news and the indifferent. 
Because of the volume of information abroad in the 
world, it may have to be selective but can never be, in 
serving its function, a censor of what’s right and not right 
to publish.

Ybur newspaper brings you factual reports from 
behind the Iron Curtain and from many troubled areas 
of the world before the people in those areas know about 
it. It lays down in your living room the facts of the day's 
happenings in Austin, in Washington and in Little Rock.

You may disagree violently with its editorial policy 
but the reader can find in its pages the news of neigh
bors at home and abroad, of the world of politics, of 
the world of business, of the world of sports and enter
tainment, of the world of religion. Without ever reading 
one other publication, the diligent newspaper reader 
can become an expert on the world in which he lives.

In brief it is an integral part of your life. When a 
newspaper ceases to exist in a city or town, a curtain 
is dropped around our own little personal world, and 
the natural interest and concern with the doings and 
welfare of others is completely thwarted.

The daily newspaper is a built-in feature of modern 
living; it has changed the ways of men in nations like 
the United States where one-fourth of all the world's 
newspapers are printed.

It is the medium through which people of a com
munity know what is for sale in their region and how 
they can increase their standards of living. It is the 
means by which they learn what is going on and what 
they can do with their time.

Like most modern conveniences it is a service which 
lifts a responsibility from their shoulders— the respon
sibility of searching out knowledge for themselves. It is 
an unequalled media of satisfying the hunger and need 
for news and information.

_ *•
But a newspaper is a tool for the use of men and 

should be used as such. The properly run newspoper is 
engaged in producting row material for the mind to work 
on. This is its function ond its'responsibility. The read
er who doesn't make full use of this'most remarkable 
of the assets of the Americon soiiety is wasting a won
drous tool.
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The Newspapers Value

"Were it left to me/' said Thomas Jefferson, "to 
decide whether we should have o government without 
newspapers or newspapers without government I should 
not hesitate a moment to prefer the latter."

The point of his remark is, of course, that the gov
ernment you would have— and the one that many people 
have had, do hove and will have— without public report 
of its activities would be one that you would not like 
since it is the nature of political engineers who operate 
governmental machinery to work what malevolence they 
can outside the bright shining light of publicity.

It is basic practical philosophy that human beings 
seldom turn their worst side to an audience nor prac
tice their vices in a showcase.

That is, of course, what a newspoper is— a showcase 
— and the present seems an opportune time to point out 
the virtues of that family companion, the daily journal. 
In pointing out the virtues of newspapers, we do not 
pretend they are without vices but we can plead with 
Lincoln that o newspaper, like men "without vices has 
damn few virtues." The major vice of oil newspaperdom 
is the necessary evil of the speed with which it is com
piled and published; ond another, of course, is that it 
is the work of human hands and human minds, all as 
fallible as those of other trades and professions.

But skipping the vices, we return to the point that 
we mode earlier, and repeat that the American news
paper is a showcase in which is displayed at one time 

. ; or another every facet of the mores and morals of the 
people of the United States and the world.

No other nation has such a showcase— kaleido
scopic as may be— in which is portrayed atT the good and 
evil, all the sweetness and bitterness, all the exotic and 
the mundane of the world as it marshals itself for its 
parade into history.

W e in the United States have become so accus
tomed to this school of manners and morals, of methods 
and means that we rarely stop to think how different 
our lives would be without it. The diligent and observant 
reader has available to him not only a universal educa
tion in the ways of the world but a source of data on the 

- past and a file of indications to the future. And he has 
:  it N O W .

A newspaper not only permits its readers to keep 
< - abreast of the political affairs of his society and of 

1 neighboring societies but it deals in data of economics, 
- sociology and the generalities of living. In this complex 

, world it is well nigh impossible to understand and 
evaluate one facet of life without awareness of another. 

'  ’ All of these are part of the daily newspaper's bill of
fare.

THE NATION'S 
PRESS/

IT PAYS TO TAKE A VACATION 
Pulling Together

Recently thousands of New York 
worker* 'collected unemployment 
pay whjje on a paid vacation from 
their closed factories. Trie factori
es shut down to let the worker’s 
take their vacations. But the New 
York State Unemployment Insur
ance Appeals Board ruled that It 
a factory shuts down for vacation 
periods, the workers are officially 
without salary or work and there
fore unemployed.

They said farther that when a 
,union contract or agreement 
specifies that workers he given 
vacation pay and this kind of com
pensation is not just given as a 
matter of custom the money in- J 
volved is not salary, but bonus 
for past services.

Joseph R. Shaw, president o f . 
Associated Industries, was quoted 
in the New York Times as saying:

“ Anyone who takes this handout 
is violating the fundamental con
cept of unemployment insurance. 
At whose expense is this windfall 
paid? At the employers' expense, 
fo- they alone finance this pro
gram. More importantly, it is at 
the expense of the steady, con
scientious worker for Whose pro
tection the unemployment insur
ance fund was created,’’

Over 14,000 claims, ranging up 
to $36 a week, were filed in upstate 
New York by workers whose plant 
had shut down for a vacation 
period for which workers had been 
paid.

However, 2.000 of these claims 
were disallowed because the union 
agreed to the closing.

Since these New York workers 
had to forego out-of-town fishing 
and be on the spot, ready for work 
to make themselves eligible for 
insurance, 30 per cent of them 
dropped these claims without col
lecting.

Soviet- Spheres

THE SHRINKING “ W ORKER’’ 
N.Y. Daily News

With tears dripping off its front 
page, the Communist N.Y. Daily 
Worker announces that on or 
about „  1 it will cut its, daily
edition from eight to-four page* 
ana its daily and weekend publica
tion days to five a week. Reason: 
pernicious financial anemia.

It Intrigues us greatly to 
observe that a Communist paper 
can really, prosper only in a 
Communist country, with govern
ment subsidizing the sheet and 
virtually forcing the slaves to buy 
it.

In a Capitalist country such as 
ours, competition among newspa
pers is fierce, and the readers can 
decide for themselves what pa
pers they want to read. They de
cide in 10,000.000-lots not to read 
the Commie sheets.

The Communist Party 
Let’s not kid ourselves, though, 

that The Commiinist Party in the 
United States is cracking up be
cause the Worker is shrinking, the 
party membership is down, and 
sundry alleged ex-Communists fell 
us fat-and-sassily that the Red 
menace is no more.

The House Committee on Un- 
American Activities pointy out 
that about 200 fancy-named 
organizations, “ Communist con
trolled in every instance.”  have 
been or still are working to over
throw our government. The U.S. 
Communists are as dangerous as 
ever — perhaps more so — and 
we’U forget that fact at our peril.

PRIVATE OFFICE, PUBUC 
INJURY

(Wall Street Journal)
Jimmy Holla’s career is not ex

actly spotless and he takes office 
as president of the Teamsters un
der the shadow of Federal indict
ment for felonious behavior. So 
it’s hardly surprising if a lot of 
people think “ something ought to 
be done”  to keep such people out 
of union offices.

That thought has been much in 
the mind of Senator McClellan and 
his fellows on the Senate investi
gating committee. It’s certainly 
the attitude of George Meany, 
president of the A.F.L.-C.I.O.,who 
believes strongly that labor should 
clean its own house.

We share this disappointment at 
the behavior of the delegates at 
Miami Beach. But it strikes Us 
that the “ something”  that ought 
to be done shouldn't be aimed at 
Jimmy Hoffa so much as at the 
circumstances that makes his elec
tion to a private office a mattet 
of public concern.

One of those circumstances if ths 
suspicion that the election was not 
exactly free and open, that It 
does not really represent the wish
es of the majority of the Team
sters.

If this had been an election 
among a group of stockholders in 
business, this question would be 
a matter for the courts. Minority 
stockholders can. and do, chal
lenge the validity of the votes 
and the courts will hear their case. 
A like action brought in the Team
sters election was dismissed by 
the Supreme Court. Unions have 
a privileged status in this as in 
so many other matters.

Here then is one area in which 
Government oaght to "do some
thing.” The law ought at least 
see to it that a union election con
form* with majority rule so that 
whatever its outcome, it honestly 
represents the views of the mem
bers rather than the power of a 
few bosses.

But, this being don*, suppose the 
Teamsters had still elected Jimmy 
Hoffa? Here is a groOp of truck 
driver*. They choose as president 
a man not highly thought of by the 
public. What business is it of 
anyone to dispute their democratic 
choice — who is to say, them nayT

Hankerings H

People On Moon Probably . 
Thinking About US Tourist

By H EN R Y M cLE M O R I

a ‘ - v  -
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National Whirligig
Liberal Demos Determined 
To Oust Conservatives

WASHINGTON, 
wing of the Democratic 
seems determined to

By R A Y TU C K ER

— The liberal,the expanding and industrial South,
_  where sentiment on both foreign

a yi trade and aid is changing rapidly, 
drive the , Gajbraith recently abided two ex- 

Southern and conservative faction Ui-gmely prolabor leaders to his 
into open revolt at the very mo-j subcommittee. The Bostonian ap- 
ment when that section is already i parently has not followed closely j  and the 
embittered over us* of Federal the disclosures before the McCel-j The first 
troops to mix classes in its ele- | lan Committee, Nor does he seem ] is the non 
mentary schools. The oft-predict-! to ^  aware of the increasing pop

ularity of ’ ’ right fo work”  legis
lation in that area.

ed break between the Truman- 
Stevenson-Rooseveit ideologists and 
Dixie may have arrived, despite 
the efforts of the compromisers.

The policy makers named to the 
so - called Democratic Advisory 
Council by. National Chairman 
Paul M. Butler, as , well as the 
principles they propose for

CHOICE THAT DELIGHTED 
REPUBLICANS—Butler's selection 
of Dean Acheson as chairman of 
the Foreign Policy Subcommittee 
did not please the South, although 

tbe it delighted Republicans. Like Gal-
1958-60 platform and Presidential j braith, Acheson framed many 
nominee, are extremely radical in New Deal-Fair Deal measures 
every field — social, economical, which rarely commanded the votes 
political, foreign affairs, labor, etc. 0j southern delegations in C on-;

--------* 1 gress.
REJECT MEMBERSHIP -  In ; Tq make maUen, Ache. ‘

fact, they virtually repud.ate the ^  haa nam ed O overnor G j
relatively moderate legislative* , Mennen williams of Michigan to

|hts subcommittee. With Walter P. j 
Reuther, his political ally, Wil-

program of Capitol Hill D e m o -  
crats under the Baybum-Johnson 
leadership. Which i* why the 
Speaker and Senate Majority 
Leader refused to accept the prof
fered membership on the Butler 
Committee. _

INVITING “ WALKOUT”  — 
Thus, with the Southern and Bor
der states in a rebellious m o o d ,  
and possessing about 150 electoral 
ballots if they vote solidly, North
ern liberals appear to be inviting 
another "walkout”  and the threat 
of a Third Party. And this time 
although it has not happened in 
modem political history, the 1980 
Presidential decision could 
thrown into the House.

Under these circumstances, the 
South could more easily enjoy a 
balance of power and make deals 
than it possesses at th% polls them
selves. In view of the Butler fac
tion’s aggressive and radical ac
tivities, this prospect m a y  be 
tempting even to historic Demo
crats, if the school integration is
sue is not settled satisfactorily 
and rationally.

liams is anathema to the South. 
As a Presidential candidate in 1960, 
it is doubtful if he would get a 
single delegate from that section.

Senator John C. Stennis of Miss
issippi recently wrote to Eisenhow
er. suggesting that he select a few 
Southerners to advise him on that 
area's problems and sentiment. | 
Stennis might write a similar letter 
to Chairman Butler.

SAN FRANCISCO — Vice Presi
dent Nixon, while saying that 

be Sputnik hasn't increased Russia's 
military strength:

“ The absolute necessity of main
taining our superiority in military 
strength mus* always take prior-1 
ity over the understandable desire 
to reduce our taxes.”

FAVOR IKE'S ACTION-South
ern politicians have not failed to 
note that almost every important 
member of the Butler group — 
Truman, Stevenson, Mrs. Roose
velt. Harrfman, Williams, A c h e -  
son — have supported the Eisen
hower action in the Little Rock 
dispute.

In fact, their jibes at the Presi
dential original patience, tolerance 
and delay may hhve helped to 
force his hand in the contest for 
the colored vote in the North. In 
addition, most of them favored the 
original Brownell Civil R i g h t s  
Bill, which specifically permitted 
the employment of military force 
in every Integration Impasse, and 
barred Jury trials for defendants.

BUTLER'S POLICY M A K E RS- 
But tt is not only in the racial 
controversy that Butler has nam
ed pbllcy makers offensive to the 
8outh.

John Kenneth Galbraith, a Har
vard professor, heads the Advis
ory Subcommittee on Economic 
Policy. Galbraith advocates pro
gressive inflation, or about S per 
cent a year, whereas even t h e  
present level frightens Senator 
Harry F. Byrd of Virginia, t h e  
Democrats’ expert in this field on 
Capitol Hill.

| Galbraith also believes in low 
! tarifls and generous foreign aid. 
j Both schemes constitute a threat to

The Doctor Says
By Edwin J. Jordan. M. D.
THERE’S POSSIBILITY THAT 

BUNIONS CAN RUN IN FAMILY
“ I have just noticed,” writes 

Mrs. F., “ that the first joint on 
my big toe on the right foot seems 
to be enlarged, hard to the touch 
and sore when pressed on by a 
close - fitting shoe.”  She would 
like to know what this is and what 
can be done for it.

Almost certainly this is a bun
ion, which is a variety of bursitis. 
There is no doubt that bunions 
are both common and painful. 
The enlargement, redness and ten
derness to pressure at the base of 
the big toe are characteristic.

Two kinds of treatment are 
used. One involves an operation 

other is non-surgical. 
one to try, of course, 

surgical treatment. 
This requires |he use of shoes 
which are largisand round in the 
toes, thus preventing pressOre on 
the bunion.

Complete removal of pressure 
for a long time is helpful. A hole 
cut in the shoe may be necessary. 
Going barefoot is a possibility for 
those who live in country areas 
and arc not too seriously exposed 
to the dangers of lockjaw or teta
nus. This is suggested by the fact 
that primitive people who walk 
without shoes do not get bunions.

Such measures may be enough 
in the early and acute stage of 
bunions. If the toe straightens out 
and the inflammation disappears, 
nothing more need be done ex
cept exercising care in the choice 
of shoes.

Surgery may '.e necessary if a 
bunion does not yield to other 
methods. The bunion is frequently 
associated with the accumulation 
of fluid in the joint lying at the 
base of the big toe. This fluid can 
be removed by a needle in some 
cases. A cut car be made which 
will allow the fluid to drain off 
and the swelling to decrease.

Finally, the operation whirh is 
necessary in bad cases is called a 
bursectomy. This involves the re
moval of some of the excessive 
bone and soft tissue which go to 
make up the bunion. The operation 
is usually followed by placing the 
foot and toes in a plaster of paris 
cast. This will hold them in a 
correct position until the wound 
made by the operation has healed.

FLORENCE — I wonder what I 
the people on the moon are think-' 
ing about?

Writing, aa T am, from a city 
whose chief business is getting 
its share of dollars from Ameri
can tourists, my guess is that 
many Moon businessmen already 
are preparing for the influx of 
Americans that is bound to come.

By the time the first tourist- 
class rocket makes a landing, it 
is safe to predict that everything 
will be in readiness to separate 
the Americans from their dough.

You can bet that already there 
arS “ English Spoken Here”  signs 
ready to be hung out, and that 
thousands of workmen are busy 
turning out miniatures of the 
moon In cheese, marble, colored 
plastic, and leather.

Another safe guess Is that hun
dreds of “ moon men”  are ready
ing themselves to serve as guides, 
and that already they have prac
ticed the jokes they will tell the 
tourists as they lead parties from 
one moon wonder to another.

It would be foolish to think that 
Moon hotel owners have not held 
at least one meeting at which the 
raising of prices was agreed up
on, and agreement was reached 
as to what months constituted the 
On Season and Off Season for 
travel to their satellite.

Similar meetings have undoubt
edly been held by owners of 
laundries, restaurants, drycleaning 
establishments, night clubs, taxies, 
car rental agencies, and, most 
tainly. horse-drawn hacks

Moon government officials must 
be working around the clock see
ing to it that every scenic won
der of their country, every art 
treasure, every historic building, 
will have a ticket booth by the

time the flat tourists from earth 
arrive. And that signs with arrows 
point the way to such places as 
The Tip of the Nose of the Man 
in the Moon, and The Moon's Lar
gest and Deepest Crater. *

And someone is bound to havs 
started an observation tower from 
which a visitor will be able to 
see six planets at once on clear 
days.

It is also reasonable to assume 
that many moon characters have 
started exploring the possibilities 
of a black market in money. The 
moon’s unit of money — let us 
call it the Moon ‘ ‘Beam” for con
venience’s sake — ia unlikely to 
be worth exactly what the dollar 
is. So there will be a need for 
men to operate dreary little ahops 
as fronts for places where sn 
American will be able to get, aay, 
436 Beams for his dollar instead 
of the official rate of 412.

Heavy only knows how many 
moon people are busy setting up 
antique shops. My guess is that 
no fewer ‘than 3,000,000 are hard 
at work filling windows and back 
rooms with old moon chairs, set
tees, lamps, silver platters, cream 
pitchers, warming pans, muskets, 
and the like. .

And I'd say that nearly as many 
Moonians are turning out cheap 
native wearing’ apparel. No wo
man tourist la coming back to 
earth without a blouse Mke those 
worn by Moon peasants — or a 
pair of sandals either. That she 
looks a fright in them isn't going 
to stop her.

It is impossible to estimate ths 
number of moon people at work 
printing scenic postcards.

Yes. sir. It must be exciting up 
there on the moon these days I

Fair Enough.

Periodic Hilarities Called 
Union Conventions

* By W ESTBROOK PEGLER

Many of my fellow-citlr.ens In-1 dispute that the same goes for ths 
eluding colleagues In our noble solemn qiiadrennlali of the politic- 
professions have evinced surprise al highbinders. The boss hoodlums 
over certain parliamentary p r o -  go for the gun or. If they are too 

(cedures of the high-hoodlums o f ; old for that sort of mischief, to 
j many of the big unions at their sit in the lobbies and watch ele- 
periodic hilarities on M I a m i; phanttne Juniors tiptoeing past the 
Beach. It was news to them that house dtckg when the moon begins 
such conventions could be fixed. I to set.
envy their innocence and will not The president, secretary • treas- 
shock their Infant sensibilities with urcr> numerous vice • presidents 

I gross explications of the beautiful an<j member* of the executive 
mystery of love and the t r u t h  board or council name all chair- 
about babies.  ̂ ( men and members of all commlt-

However, as one whose Illusions tees. The most important of these, 
were sullied long ago, I feel bound aa |n u,e political convention!, Is 
to do my duty as I see It and can tf,e committee on credentials. 11111 
say only that I will treat the facts ig the one which disqualifies the 
as gently as the circumstances let Taft delegates, as It were, a n d  
me. with this implied reproof to the

First, be It understood that an scoundrels of the opposition, seats 
"international”  union is a prac- y,e Ei*enhower slate The floor of 

(tical duplicate of the Republican tbe convention ia now packed with 
and Democratic political parties henchmen of the ruling mob 

ilt ia a private organir.atton and gn(j reat rigmarole though 
its conventions, like the political necessarily dull, 
consistories, generally are c o r -  ______ .i . . .  , . , ! For example, a dissident brotn.rupt in keeping with the character '  __r*7, er, ful of outrage and boose, mayof its d gn tanes. But the union , * . . ___  . ____1
has none of the legal public obli , . .  , , . . . . , .
gations which have been breathed , , . . , . ,* trstion eta warts who are natural-

i set up incoherent bawling f r o m

into the political parties n o t  so tratlon stalwarts who are natural-
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, . . _______  | lv embarrassed to find s u c h  amuch by statute as by ignorance, /  ”  -  __
.nd aimerattttlon. A lou8e amonK them 0n» ot th*m 

slugs him from behind and t h e
chair declares him to be plainly

pel rival thieves to refrain f r o m '^  b  order. The tawrrseto per- 
E . ............. . hnrrirf h»t ronv.n. I*laU. however, and the chair calls

I carelessness and supersitttion. A 
Republican or Democrat can re- 
sort to the courts for writs to com

doing certain horrid but conven 
tional things and the wits may 
issue, not that that will do a n y  
good or make any dlfferense.

But unions are not public bod
ies In any sense. They hold nei

on the sergeant-at-arms to quell 
him. This Is done by m a i n  
strength, often with superficial 
contusions, laceration* and abra
sions, and the chair now recognls-

ther license nor charter from the!** »  brother from Springfield, Mo. 
government, they have a right to Iwho ud« ,r«* t0 *Pr* ^  «  th* r* f  
make their own rules jn d  to vlo- ord ht* personal compliments to 
late them at will In thetr Internal to ,h* *rand w°*thy president 
affairs and they are amenable to bV wfty promoting his own can- 
public law only in remole phases dldacy for regional plenipotentiary 
of theory. For example, a union ovftr •orne 200 locals, 
may be admonished by the gov-1 The committee next In import- 
ernment, federal or state, for con- ance after the committee on ere- 
spiring with one employer to in -; dentlals, which decides who shall 
jure another. It can be punished,: vote on what, Is the committee on 
but, on the record, the odds are resolutions, which analytes a 11 
astronomic that It won't be. And resolution* for subversive l a n -  
it isn't. | gunge and Intent. Resolutions hos-

Those In command of a big un- tile or embarrassing to the ad- 
iort control the actions of t h e i r  ministration are filed in the waste- 
conventions so rigidly that a stu- j basket and all others are referred 
dent might seriously ask why they! to other committees *uch as corn- 
bother to go thrugh the rigmarole mittee on organization; committee 
and effort of conventions. The an-jon constitution and laws; commit-
swer Is that these are traditional 
grand souse parties. Their spirit
ual advisors bray and write to 
the contary. but it Is the happy 
practice to transport widening qld 
bags to the convention c i t i e s ,  
drape them In luxurious w h i t e  
fox furs, ply them with bourbon 
and two-inch red steaks and cot
tage fried potatoes and kick hell 
out of them at the climax of clos
ing night. These accessories a r e  
usually carried on the expense ac
counts as secratarial assistants.

So, all right, now we understand 
why big unions would not willing
ly forego conventions and I might 
add without fear of too-successfui

tee on adjustments and appeals 
and committee on committees. 
Most resolutions never are heard 
of again.

By this mean*, disruptive ele
ments are kept in abeyance and 
the floor is cleared for glorious 
laudations in the competitive rites 
wherein the president et al are 
nominated to succeed themselves.

This crests an atmosphere of 
good will eo strident that a motion 
to auapend the constitutional meth
od of balloting by delegations is 
carried with whole tumults to 
spare and the entire list is re
tained for another four years by 
acclamation.
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34 Radio Lob 34 68 Household Goods 68 103 Raal Estate ft Sola 103.103 Raal tatoro tor Sola 103

»Pur Dealer

ADMIRAL TV
S tR V IC t -  ALL MAKSS

2-WAV RADIO

FURNITURE Repaired -  Upholstered. 
Jonesys New and lined Furniture.
52* S. Cuvier. MO 4-8IS8. _______

DO N'S USED FU R N ITU R E
We Buy A Bell Uned Furniture

ISO w . Footer • Rhone MO 4-<133

EXTRA NICE 3-bedroom brick, cen-1 . .  m  n ..
Iral heat, air conditioning, lovely’ C . H . M U N D Y ,  R ealto r  
natural woodwork, all wool carpets, u n  . » n  m  N w«nne
drapes. dlepooal. ceramic _  tile. * 17,1 N ,nn

114 Traitor House* 114 120 Automobiles tor Sola 120

epee. dieposai. ceramla — ,
double gar***, fenced yard. Patio, 1 -Bedroom, garage and atorm cellar, 

achoole. MO 4-3M4. S10IH) down.
Nlo* 2-bedroom and den brick on 

Beech. *14.700.
Dandy Motel worth the money.H A W K IN S  RADIO * TV  LAB Wo hovo now chonfod our 

mu 4-txe! name from Don s Second-Hand | 
Star* to Don Mlnnisk's Second-

H1 d iiuruua

J6 A  Heating, A ir Cond. 36A f i J J ^ o T n *  ’

M e t  •* uI2u w. Emgsiuiii Rhone atu 4-3731 Don Minnick s 2nd Hand Star#
38 Paper Hanging
I'AiNTINU ana i’aper Hanging. A ll, — .------. - -------------------— —  ---------

“°‘K, **"04, M c L A U G H L IN ^ U R N IT U R E
F. a, Dyer,_tlOO_N UwighL---------- i _ l  uia a Cuyler Phone MO 4-4M1

Sea Me For
All Kinds Of Real Estate

DICK C. BAYLESS,
with

John I. Bradley
218V4 N. Russell

NEW AND IISBLi T a e lL S H I  
Bank Ratee

BEST TRAILER SALES
SI* W Wilks ph. MO 4-Stt*
FOR SA LK : IS -fl. Spartan Manor

C. C. MKAD USED CARS 
1*42 DODGE Station Wagon.
313 B. Brown- Fh. MO 4-4741

PA MPA USED CAR LOT 
19.'»3 Buick Special Hardtop 

MOtrailer Iiouao all metal, new inlaid 301 N. Cuyler
linoleum on floora and cabinet*, i ------- i7w “irTvT rsi> un<fvSn

* * » " •  • «  »«► a  Main.) J« r ;  rBAu>\ L 8en
Horaer. rexa*. 1200 w  W llkR

Lovely 2-bedroom brick with aervant'e ROADMA8TEH trailer houaa for ante. Phone_M O 4-432*
quarter*, close in. *21,1)00.

Lovely I-bedrooin S. Christy. *8100. 
Dandy 3-bedroom hrlck. 1 3/4 bathe, 

central heat. Eaat Fraser.
Good 3-room south Barnes. *2930. 

$850 down. Owner carry loan.

Clean, modern, air-conditioned, 31- I

MO 4-7331 3 Business lota. N. Hobart.
B.

Term*.
D w ight.

3S For Lowest Prices **sl£
1*111 W  u / l l L .  k i n  C i u i  OW NER heln* trkniferred. Must Kell * -druonr* hornet.
■ a  13  W .  y y IIKI IW y  • * * * » "  | 2-bedroom brick home, 1721 Beech. $ 1.000 down.

C entra l heat, built-in range and 1 Nice 2-bedroom hornet on N. Wells.
____ __________ _ 4-Unlt apartment mostly furnlthed.

‘  -  IJ250 down.AH g ntfS/T

116 Aufo Repair, Garages 116
If You Can’t Stop. Don't Stnrtl

KILLIAN'S MO 9-9841
Brakn and Winch Service

T think Pop’s upsst about something!’

Pampa News Classified Ads 
bet Results Fast!

S A M (a DKADLlN■
(or Claaetfld .Ida dally escape Sat- 
■rdav for Sunday edition, whan ada 
are taken u. til It noon This la alaa 
the deadline for ad cancellations 
Mainly About People A0. wilt ha 
taken m  o 11 * n.. dally and 4 pm. 
Saturday lor Sunday’# adhmn. 

f.LASSIFIBD RATES
1 Day — tla  par .In*.
3 DAy* — tie per Uu. per day
I Day a — S2a oar llna per day
4 Day# • -  tie per line per day.
I Day* — IN  ,**r las wr dar
t Daya — *Te per line par uay
( Daya — for longer) l*r per llna
Monthly retei 12.75 per line per 

month (no copy change).
The Pampa New* will not be re

sponsible (or more than on* day 1 1 
error* appearing In thla Uaua

Minimum ad: thraa 5 -point Itnea

Personal

21 Mots Hals Wonts* 21

FINIHH High School or Grade School 
at home. Soar# time. Hooka fum* 
Ished. Diploma awarded. Btart 
where you left school. Write Colum
bia School Box 1514. Amarillo. Tex.

i 'A lN T IN U  ana paper H anging. A ll d jw .t T T .^ I ,I ~ (nr , . i . ~ 415’Ba
w ork  gu aruntaau . ,L  J. E rn> . U U  *uU * fo r  ’ 157,0
Duncau. MO 6-451*. ' MO

1

• i^ P iE i^ E  d in e tte  eu lte . re fr ig e ra to r .

4“ l ^ " , f er  4  S l0 ,° « *  4 0 , *P ** ngl,'matt re.a‘  r ’ ”  r r  r r r  *•— I for aala. 310 N. Somerville.
Pampa Warehouss & Iranstei ~ ~

h u ti,il *itu ..ai« ivverywaaie 
Jll_E._4yiig Rhone *iU - - . 221

Buck s transfer & Moving i
Any truer a. *lu <i. cueep.e. Mu 4-. . i t

40A Hauling A Moving 40A  

Roy s Transtar 6  Moving
*.oy r two— -u , uL Take

U H  LAjuiti uo , our hauling. «Va are 
equippeu to uaul anything anytime 
*4* a  Gray. Chon* MU 4-43UL

41 Child Coro 41

69 Miscellaneous for Solo 69

Thompson's 
United Rent-Alls
"W e rent most anything" 

lit N. Som erville MO 4 23J1 i CHARLES ST-.
TAfcE UP payments on rtpoeaeeaed

2-BEDROOM houxa, attached garage,' Cloae In. 148,0
loxr equity, $44.18 monthly pay- 320 Acres Improved wheat farm, half 
menta. Inquire 1141 Huff Rd. MO, royalty, 1/3 crop, N. E. of Pampa
4-297U. __  ______  ______ _| at a sacrifice. |ll>0 acre.

Dandy 32l)-scre wheat farm near 
White Deer. M mineral*. 1100 per 
Acre.
XOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED

B E. Ferrell, Agency
10* N. bYwaf^ MO 4-4111 or Mf) 4-75U 
D U R O H O M E S  hullde good br.ck

home# Sea Elaia Straughan. » li N.
_8umnetv 
S-ltOOM brick home full 

with finished room lavatory, ahnwer

______  Lovely 3-bedroom amt den between
basement | town and senior high. Carpet*, 

drape*, dishwasher, etc. $18,500.

HUKILL A SON
Bear Front End and Service

315 W. Fatter_____ Phone Mo 4-4111
TMn k TNS GAttAGfe *  MOTOR CO? 

U*ea ( ’am and Salvage
1423 W . Wllkw_____________ MO 5-5175
aKIN^NKH’S Oarage Si Salvage, Bor- 

K«'r Highway. MO 9-!K*0!. Complet# 
autnmotive and radiator gervlce.___

M aso n -R ich  Garage
Tuna Ifp, goncrator, a tart e: nervioa 

82* *s. Hobart MO 9-9*41

and RartRt call ** Lovaly brick 3-badroom, ceramic
_ » ni- tor  anpnlntmant. MO 4- 4 9 9 3 . | hatn*. cantrul haat, air-conditioned,

J. E. Rice Real-Estate
712 N Somorvlllo
Phone M O  4-2301

d A d ) su l at-vG m my ouuw ei.ks per 
uay or lee per hour. 41* N. u o o .it  
aus. a* L- orUluuua.

Necchl sewing machine. If Interest
ed. MO 5-3638.

worth more money 
( Good duplex**, well located. 
2-Bedroom Wlllloton St. $1,004. 

Nice 3-bad room. carpets. drapes, ,  * cr8,  f ios,  in on
built-in electric stove and oven. 1 Acre"  clo“  ln 0,1 P»v«m*nL 
dishwasher. S0-f». front lot $16,000.

FORD'S BODY SHOP
****** tin* -  Body Works

trim, utility room, fenced yard. ! 6 2 3  W  Kinasmill, M O  4 - 4 6 1 9
Hamilton Hi. 110.500. This house is

a honey priced to sell,
Lovely neariy-new 2-bedroom. Natural

42 ~ Carpenter Work 42
CARPENTER work. New or repairing. 

Asoeeiue elding. Hour or uy jo  it. 
Lon Hays. AID 4-3550. S-J Brunow.

43A Carpet Service 43A
U. W. F ields i srpet Sc rphoistery 

All Work iauarantced
HO 4-8^9U or MO 4-6381

4/ flowing - Yard Work 47

4TR c9N D IT tO N *ft cover* made to N  NELSON
Psmns T .*n t**# Awtnl ,l-H*droom brick, eerpets end drape*Pampa TW t A Awtnjf Co. 317 £ . go  ̂ baths, double garage. 100-ft.

r  f ^ jn1 r r >41V , j- j- j- j- j- f  j j ' front. 112,600-

4 f 4
BEFORE you buy try us for I,ar- ,Nlc* 2-bedroom, East King.mill *l,40fl. 

gain# ln all makes sweeners. MO- 1 -Bedroom and den. 3 bathe, attached 
4-2990— Kirby Vacuum Cleaner. | garage. Prairie Village. *11.300. 

r r r r r r r r r r .  r f r r r ^ r r . r  |100-Pt. close In On Balt Frederic (Or
70A • Piano Tuning 70A or trad*.

Booth & Patrick Real Estate
M O  4-293*_____________ M O  4-1511*

HIGHLAND HOMES, Inc.
P am pa's Lead in g  

Q u a lity  H om e B u ild e r
COMBS-WORLEY BLDG.

HIGHLAND MOTOR CO.
ft. Sunrise Trailer Park. Highway , * •  » ‘>d Used C a «
287, Amarillo. Texas. I l l4 N. Hobart MO O-3331

124 Tire*, Accessorfeo 124

B F G O O DRICH STORE
too 8 Cuyler________________ MO 4-3131

Talored Seat Covers — Original 
Upholstery Replacements — Truck 

Seats Repaired and Rebuilt, 
SANDERS TRIM SHOP

70S W . Foster____ _______ MO 4-2033
GUARANTEED used tire*. All Maes 

and price*. Good selection of truck 
tires Over 1500 In stock Hall and 
Plnaon_ 700 W Foster. M<_ 4-552) 

MARK IV Automotive Air Condition
ing H. K. Thompson Part- & Supply 

_J  12 W Klngamlil MO 4 4644_____

A T T E N T IO N !
Farmers— Ranchers 

— Cont rac tors—  
P ER M A N EN T TYP E  

A N T IF R E E Z E  
Ethyline-Glycol Base

$1.69 Per Gallon
including drums

M ON TGOM ER Y  
W ARD & CO.

Pampa

ttoaM & Accessories 123

117 Body Shops 117

1 2 0 Automobiles 1 2 0

320-Acre Wheat farm. 370 acres In eul-
PIANO Tuning and repati’ng. Dennis I tlvatlon. 140 acrea wheat. 1-3 of ___

Comei. 31 yanre In Borgar. BR t-1 wheat aoee, ’ i minerals, southwest g y  
7 *68. Box 43. Borgar. Tegaa. | of Pampa. lit)# acre.

r , , , r j , j  j  j , r ii- ■ . r --------— --------------- t00xl40-ft. lot. IV. Francl*.
YARD and Garden rotary tilling, aead. 70 Musical Instruments 70 4-Badroom. N. Hobart. S10.5OO

Ph MO 4-3447

1951 BUICK Super 4-door sedan In 
good f-ondltlon._Call MO 4-8986.

Pc)K SALK 1950 Ohryaler. excellent 
nhap«. 46,000 actual milee. MO 9- 
9419.___
C U L B E R S O N  C H E V R O L E T

819 W. Potter __________Phon# 4-4H6I
W R  P A Y r*A9h for  gooa  clean  rare. 

C lvde Jonaa  M otor C om p an y 1200 
A lcoch , B orgcr  H igh w ay MO 8-6)A€.
TE X  EVANS BUICK CO

I 123 N Crav MO 4-4*77
GIBSON MOTOR~CO.

Sludsbaker —  Sales t  Service
200 K. Brown 81. MO 4-8413

I 1 5

VVE HAVE the Evlnrude outboard 
motor*. See at Joe Hawkin* Appli
ance Store. 848 W . Foster. MO 4-6341,

auu, leveling. .4i*e e.timatee
Uy Lewi*. *10 4-891#.__

YARD and garden .plowing

Ted- .IH -fL front, eouth Hobart, *175 per 
N EW  AND USED PIANOS I "*«uth income. S17.500.

o W n EFL 2-b*droom. garage,1 
fenced yard. Call MO 4-8171.

193-A Reel Estate Wanted

WK MAKE KETB 
Addington's Western Store 

t i l  8 Cuyler__________  MU 4-31*1

Spocial Norices S
HILLTOP Cafe. Lefor*. Texas. A 

good place to sat. and fountain s#r-

i Bath Clinic. Reducing, 
the, Swedish Massage. 3*4

n. MO I-SUM.
SH and Lubrication at 111 only 

Wliey'a Deep Rock Warvica 
gtatlon. ill Frederic IS * honor all 
credit raids. M o S-90M.

set eer-

EXPERIENCED 
TELEVISION & RADIO 

REPAIR MAN WANTED
Experience ln repair of appli
ances desired. Good starting 
salary, insurance, retirement 
plans available. Must have car 
to make outside calls. Apply in 
pet son to Tom Hardegre*.

MONTGOMERY 
WARD CO.

*17 N, Cuyler Pam pa

22 Female Help Wanted 22

.. levaUHi. I Latest styles and finishes. ConvenUnt Nlc* * bedroom. Lowry 8t. *2650 down
weed mowing, punt hole digging. Term* .Liberal Trrde-In*. Rent to Buy Income property, clo»* In on Hlwey

------------1 Wilson Fi.no  Solon I &  P"  Mt 'nC°m4 ,U  #°* ____
4B MirUDbory 4B 12X3 Wllllston MO 4-S571 t-Bedmon. carpeted living room, else- i n .

3 Blocks E^st of Highland General . trie washer and dryer, eerpets and '  — *  
Hospital I drapes, large garage. Wllllston 8 t ,  — —■

----------------------  ------------------- ~  114.500
>32»-Arre Improved Gray county 

wheat farm, ‘ j, minerals, 1/3 crop.

W ANTED In buy: Ea*t front lot In 
the northern part of Pampa. Call t| 
MO 4-6105 on week days before 5 
p.m.

Baautilul Kvergi sens, Sbruba, Trees 
anu a m u u v u i Roars. Uruoo N ur- 
series. Phone 6-F3 Aisnreed. I a n s  

DUTCH BULB8 just arrived from

Lots I OS

SPINET P IA N O  BARGAINS
Holland. James Feed dtore. 523 8. Fin* Spinet Piano to reliable family. 
Cuyler. U u  5-5851. |

Fk o .N1 E fT  1H f f <xi 11 e .T l  y artist hsT^f u :  Bm» "  Payment*, ram ou. make, full 
Up*, Potted Koe* Lushes and surub- keyboard. Immediate disposal ft*- 
bery now ready. Butler’s Nursery.
18t)J Hooart. 5to 9-9681. aired. W rit* McFarland Mus>c Co. 733

LOT In White Deer 50x14* ft. near 
school, water, gee, and s*w*r. $175. 
MO 5-488*.

♦V Cots Pools • T a n k s 49
0E88POOL8, septic tanks cleaned. 

C. L. Casteel. 14<>5 d. Bar nee I’h 
»10 4-4UI». ____

Septic Tanks Pumped 4-8666
Uoiuitti and Inuuruu. joc c5t«mbriugst

W . Jrd. Elk City, Oklahoma.

N EW  A N D  USED PIANOS
—Choose From Our Large Stock—  
O Exceptionally risen used pianos 
O Famous brands, latest style*, 

and finishes 
O Rental-Purchase plan

$1U« per acre.
.  YOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED

Large 2-badr4>om brick on Christine 
Living room ha* wood burning fir* 
place, dining room, utility room,
carpets and drapes Included. I large . ,  ,  , .
basement room*, double garage and Steel DUlldiOg On fo u n d a t io n ,  
apartment. In on# of most attrac-
tfv* locations in Damps. *i7,5«o. Reinforced cem ent floor on

I Rooms on P- Dwight. Good buy al 
$7900. Owner will carry loan.

Corner lot on Canadian. $525.
Attractive S-liedroom on Mary Ellen, 

extra quality carpeting and drape*.
rellent condition. Mg

106 Business Property 101

28 x 48 ft. x 12 ft. wall all

50 x 140 ft. lot. 

816 S. H o b a rt

.1
home, email ohert*. extra
v ice . M O 4-4090. ___________

SUITS hunting clothes. licenses. I 
Athletic 0 )1* supplies. 

Iperiaman'e Store______ six W, Foster

W E ARE taking application* for part 
lime and full lime waitresses. Ap
ply In office of F\ W. Woolworth
Co. N. Cuyler.

EXPERIENCED help wanted In foun- 
tain and drug atora. £om« night 
work «n tailed Write Uox ?. r/o  
l*ampa Ntww giving ref^ranr**. rt<*. 

W ANTKD : full tlma kltchan halp. 
Krarythlnf furnlalied. $% daya weak 
Writ# P. L. Jfftklnp. Ranch, Taxaw.

rv 3
to 5 year old children during Hunday

49A Clothes Line Posts 49A To rp |ey’s Melody Manor
CLOTHE8LI.SE PosU  3 inch O. D. 111 N* Uuyler MO 4-1551 3-Bedroom

pipe mslalled In cvme.it with wire. I — -  —
Complete <l'J.5u Wcsiern Fence Co. 
528 N Hobart. MO 4-44.7'

57 Good Things to Eat 57

W ANTED wutnen to keep nurser;
In* __ _

morning church »ervlc*. Flret Pres
byterie 
SiO 5-35S52.

4011 or

THE ICeorganleed Church of Jesus 
Christ women’* dept, will fill orders 
for hum* baking each Thursday of 
each meek. Call MO 4-7531 or MO

_  4 - 89 .2 ___ ______ ________
DHE88ET) grain fed hogs for salt. 

Ph. J._W  _Holt._ M i l l  -H it.________
N O LA N D 'S  Tendergrown 

broodbreost Turkeys.

71 Bicycles

big kitchen, excel 
double garage with nice spsr.ment.
sn.se*.

with beautiful yard and 
patio on Coffee, big living room 
anil 2 bedrooms carpeted, utility

TY I room, attic storage, excellent c:on-
_______________  ____ - » |  dltlon, 14x21 garage. $12,500.

VIRGIL’S Blcvcls Repair Bhop. C o m -; 2-Bedroom and den on 95’ lot. Ham- 
plate llna of parts for all makes. I ilton St., carpeted throughout, cen- 
Free Installation on tlraa .tubes and tral heating, mahogany panelled llv- 
acressorlca. 326 8. Cuyler. Phone | i„c room, *14,900.

4 i i i i ■ i r r r . Large S-bSdroom on Vernon Drive.
A I tjaraae. $11,94)9. Low down payment. 

7 6  M is c e l l .  L iv e sto c k  7 4  Large 3-bedroom and den on 119’
comer lot. K. Eraser Addition, t 

M)TW O  3-y*ar-old Hereford bulls for 
tale. Call liobert Father**. MO 4-
2955.

ceramic til* bate 153.999

Q U E N TIN  W ILLIA M S , Realtor

. . .  Free Delivery M 0  4-7017

Pampa Lodge 966 
420 W . Kingsmill

Wed.. Oct. 13. 7 iJO p m.
Study and (la ro i, 

Thura.. Oct. 3(, 7 :10 p m. 
Btated Meeting 

Visitors welcome. Members urged te 
attend Owen Handley. W. M.

25 Salesmen Wanted

10 Last & Peun«

TH E  FIRESTONE  
TIRE A N D  RUBBER CO.

hie *n opening for *n experienced 
talesmen.

iff you are married and havs at least 
la nigh school education, between 23 
and *n year* of age. have retail salesf 

19 experience and want—

a , . ,  M* Hughes Bldg. M04-3523
________ _ J , r , , r r*  Mrs. listen Kellay Ml) 4-71*9

25 HOMK-baked pies and cek* also ' AIR PUMPS *4.95. Aquariums *5.9 j, Quentin Wllllame, MO I-SBI4
S ''*  i ? ? ' '1*, , . 1to orf * r- C « 'H  PUnts. Other specials. Vialt The'MO 4-5117. 714 E. Kingsmill. Plants. Other specials. 

Aquarium. 3314 Alcoca.

60 Clothing 60
CLOSE OUT on school jacket*. Cost 
. or less. Sportsman Store. 533 W.

Foster. MO 4-6911.

4-Room house, *2,909 totaL *699 will 
handle.

>4 Office, Store M o m e n t  *4 ?,%• *"0 l**™*

\ «* 5 S '
or month. JE  Clt^^flca Mschinm | f W  CABE

63 Laundry 63
company (144.

1.DBT: ftpiclal baton urgently need
ed for Friday nlte'a asm*. C*ll
Darien* Adams.__MO 4-2925.________

M t lS U : Terrier pup. whit* with 
black apot* and minor brown mark
ings. I sou blk. Christina. Thont
MO 4-551* ________________ _

L b iT i trl-colored Beagle, answers to 
name "R e b "; humped tall, collar 
with owner’s name on It. Reward. 
Call MO 4-5344.

13 lugindtl Opportunltie* 13

W ILL DO Ironing In my home. Call 
MO 5-3514 1005 East FosterA JOB THAT O F F en t

Goad Starting Salary 
4t-hour work week

Poid Vacation |«h. *3t E. Atc£lson.’ HO 4-43$ 1.
Group Hoipitalization and a Y w r a  l a On d k  
Inturance

G ll.LlAM '8 Steam Laundry. 7 s.m. 
to 7 p.m. Closed Saturday noon. 135 
8. Hobart. MO 4-4991 

IDK/ft. STEAM LAlfjTCRT INC. 
Family bundles Individually washed. 
Wat wash Rough dry. Family fin- 
‘  "  —  ......................................- « l

V Trailers •7
FOR BALE: 2-wheel trailer with lighte 

and spare. *35. 409 Haxel.

IK T 'S  1-AUNDKf, 001 8loan Rough 
and flnlah. Helo-fielf. Tour better 
thlnfs don* by nend. Ph. MO 4-95*1.

MOTEL doing good business for sal*.Ow -et has other buel.iae*. Inquire 
314 R. Brown.

a n d  an  e x c e l l e n t  o o p o r -  ir o n in g  11.2s dosen mixed piec
,  ,  _  I ants 25c. dress shirts 30c. 410 N.tunity tor advancement-—  Doyle, m o  *-7192.

IS Instruction I S

C A LL MR. R AG LAN D  
at M O  4-3191

30 Sawing 30

64 Cleaning ft Tailoring 64

90 Wanted ta Rant 90
« « — — . - 

PERM ANENT Pampa business couple 
with baby want to rent 1 or 3 bed
room unfurnished house with ga
rage. Must be ln good location. 
Call MO 4-575*. _______

92 Sleeping Room* 92

HIG H  SCHOOL
I I T A I L D H I D  1(97

START TODAY. Study *t horns In _. ... 
spar* tlm*. MODERN MKTHOD8 uf {Jo W U N g’ 
-----------------  ------"  ............‘  button '

llpe-Bhell Booster. 
Madge Hankins.

1 my ho 
M 6 4- 8282. Mra

4 LEERING rooms. Complst* service 
by week *«• month .102 W. Foster. 

Hllfson Hofei. M 6  4-3351 ________
HAVE YOU a double breast suit?; NICE bedrooms. cfMe lh for gentle- 

M&ke ■Inflt-brenut of it *t Haw- M n ., 808 N. W o t .  MO_4-M14.
thorne Oleanera, leint fr«a cling fr*« BK1)KCK)M for r«nt in prtvaU horn# 
cleaning. 717 W . Foster. MO 4-47»0. | MO 4-2641 130 (Horglk Bt,_________

66 UphoTgterlng « 1 |C^  ,,4aro<>!n' pr'¥*U

i E. W  CABE. Real Estate
4*4 Crest 8t. _  MO 4-775*

flc d ra u n  FHA
Larg* Garag« , 

Good Location

$8,000
$800 Cash

John I. Bradley
218tt N. RuiteN 

M O  4-7331
entrance,

Instruction, endorsed hy leading edu 
' * tor*. Ntw standard text* furbish 
DlDloms awarded. Ix)wr monthly pi

Out graduates have entered

Plaques, b*m-stltchlng, 
ole*, belt#, buckles, alter- 
Icott'a Sew Shop. 1429 Mar

ket St. MO 4-7229.

i ho 
atldna. Be

B rum m ett's  Upholstery
191* Alcock Dial MO 4-7581

• iCa r o k  _________  ,
privet* bath. Oantlaman only. 7U4 N.a  - -  .

bedroom.
. ______i bath. Gar
flray. MO 4-I4I7.

HOUSE DOCTOR
•  FHA TITLE 1 TERMS 
•  NO MONEY DOWN 

•  NO PAYMENT DUE 
FOR 45 DAYS

attar work completed. Op to 
$S.50i.tO for any single project, 
and a full FIVE YEARS TO 
PAY. Yea, M full month* te 
P»7-

Whit# House 
Lumber Company

MO 4-3292
“ Hie Poet Office Is Aero** the 

street from u*’ ’

106 Butinacs Property 106

FIR S T C H O IC E

USED CA R S
1957 P L Y M O U TH  4-door Savoy sedan "Damon.frator", 

Radio and heafar, <powerflita transmission, white tide 
wall tires, sport tone paint, air conditioned, C O iLQ C  
new car guarantee, only 4,998 mile* . . . .

1957 CHRYSLER Windsor 4-docr hardtop "Demonstra
tor." Radio and heater, power steering and brakes, 
white side wall tires, air conditioned, two- C O iL Q L  
tone paint, low mileage. New price $4785. ^ 0 0 / 3

1957 M ERCURY 4-door Montclair. Radio and heater, 
power steerinq and brakes, two-tone paint, C 0 J Q L  
almost new, 1 year guarantee......................

1956 DODGE Texan 4-door sedan. Radio and heater, 
powerflite transmission, two-tone paint, new C  1 QQ[ 
tires, like n e w ..................................................  * M 7 7 w

19S6 P O N TIA C  4-door Star Chief hard too. Radio and
heater, automatic transmission. A raal nica $1995

1956 DODGE Royal Lancer hard top. Radio and heater, 
new tires, sport tone paint. K 1 Q Q 7
A  h o n e y ..............................................................  v l 7 7 f

19S6 P LY M O U TH  Belvedere club coupe. V8 motor,
standard transmission, overdrive, sport tone $1596
paint. A dream c a r ....................................

1956 P LAZA  4-door sedan. Radio ond heater, standard

$1396transmission and overdrive, two-tone paint.
(An  Economy C a r ) ........................ ...................

1955 DODGE 4-door Coronet. Heater and defroster, 
two-tone paint, law mileage. C l  4 Q C
Raal nice . ................... .................................  O l T / J

1954 DODGE 4-door Royal. Two-tone point, leather 
upholstery, radio and heater, powerflite 

transmission. Clean as a p i n ........................

KOR SALE: 4-unlt furntehed modern
• partmeni. flood income property1!  
cloee in. Low down payment. Bkl- 1 
ftnee *a*y terms. MO 4-K72I.

111 Out-of-Town Prop.
I. S. JAM ESO N , Real Estate

809 N Faulkne- M O I-S SS I'p q r  QUICK Sale; fabricated steel |

1956 CH EVR O LET 2-door sedan. Radio and 
heater, clean. An OK c a r .............................

1954 P L Y M O U TH  Plaxa 4-door. Heater and 
defroster. Has been well cared f o r ..............

$1096
$1294

$795

J i! l
1953 DODGE 2-door station wagon. Heater and defrost

er, low mileage, good fishing or hunting $795
car

69 Household Quods 4 8
oyer r.00 colleges and univeraliles. For ,  , . .
dSicriptiv* booklet phon* d r  8-8389 31  E lo c tn c o l S erv ic e  R ep a ir 31
or writ* American School, Dept. P.N.. I
Bog 974. Amarillo. Taxes.

Beauty Shops I I
FOR ALL Electrical Wiring and re

pair* call MO 4-4711. 1*2* Alcock. 
Plains Electric Strawberry Ratliff

CITY BEAUTY SHOP Invite* your 
t renege Permanent* special. 

up. 414 S. Cuyler. MO 4-**«i. 
M ir  hair car* T* your baa# for

attlr*.

I f l
f w i .  —v

looking lovely In new fall a 
VIoletA Beauty Shop. 4-71*1.__

$10 Cold Wove Only $5
lal offer foi 

4-1151. 799

34 Radio Lab 34

our special offer for limited tlm*. 
Call MO 4-S161. 719 K. '
Vogue Beauty Shop.

Campbell.

19 Situation Wanted 19

Sweet's T V  ft Radio Service
233 W. Brown. Mo. 4-S4S4

MacDonald Furniture Co.
513 g. Cuyler___ Phone MO_4-*in
AUTOMATIC Washer tor sale or 

rent. Priced as low as *14.95. Paul 
I'rnpimtn. 10S_N. Itua.ell MO 4-1831. 

ONt: :ln INCH Hardwick gaa range. 
Mg oven. Was $149.30. Vow only 
$119.50.

TEX A S  FU R N ITU R E CO.
*10 N . Cuyler e 510 4-442$

on tny make or mod 
aavings on tubes and oarta *n  
tennaa installed. Fait and rollah’e

Ward

W IL L  DO  h ou sew ork  75o h ou r. 41)9 **** S. C iiy ler 
H a«*l MO 9-9204).

21 Male Help Wanred 21
KXPEfUBNCED comhln* man. Apply 

Boon* Farm after 4:'>0 p.m. >4 mile 
weal. 1V4 miles north of Kingsmill,
Y» t as __________ ____

OPPORTUNITY
FOR INEXPERIENCED 

M A N
A f* 17-41. In Elect ronlo Position 
Muat Ha ambltldu# and Filling la 
■pand on* hour a day. four daya a 
week, training under th# guidance and 
aueervlaion of our onglneora on prae- 
tleal equipment. Arrangement will he 
mad* go that It will pot Interfere 
wlill your present employment. Sel- 
ary open. I9I.90 to |ltf.5fl per week 
wh*n employed For etrletly eonfl- 
dentisi Interview, writ* ’ Electronic*." 
giving n*ma. age, phon*. present oc
cupation and working hours to Pampa 
Dally New*. Box C. A.

r a d io  f* I'KI.kv ihi5 n repair service 
■odet. jn to 15% 
and 
Set i

time oarmenta. Mon*v.,ni#rs 
I'amptmr Phon# MO 4-3151
T V  Appltonce & Service

Cuyler Ph MO 4-474*
C & M T f L fV IS IO N

304 W_Fnatar   Phone MO 4-»Stl
For I tel I* Me I’ V nervtc* Caff 

ItENW A DON’S T v  entRVtcB 
144 W. Foster Phon* MO 4-S4I1

It Pays 
To Read 

The Pampa 
Daily News 
Classifieds

N ew ton Furniture  Store
509 W . Foster ' HO 4-37*1 

CARPET CITY 
Quality Carpets 

300 W . Foster MO 5-3533
S H E L B Y  J . R U F F

FimNITITRK UOlfrtllT *  SOLD 
Sin S. Cuyler _ I’ltone AfO -fe:t4* 
HKPOH8Wrt8Kb t v  weFk. Kire-

elone Store. 117 S. Cuyler. I*hon« 
Ml) 4-3191.

FATHKIV8 Ioumith c lia lr  i* I*it dlnvy? 
(Mean It with the ntw Blue Luatrt. 
Pampa Hardware.

ClfhOMR dlnattr, mahogany coffee 
table, end tablea and matrhtnir lamp 
tabl»a. All priced to well. MO 4-4.1R3

93 Ream and Beard
ROOM and board in private hem*.

MO 4-325(.

95 Furnished Apaftmmifi f J
FURNISHED apartments Is and up 

weakly Bills paid Sae Mr*. Musing
at_l 05 tl. 'I>ne- MO 5-(4t)5 

3-ROOM fttrnUhed apartmanT Bill* 
paid. Adults. *13 K. Olileapit. Call
MO 9-9711. ________________ ' |

3-lUK>M modern furnished newly deo- | 
orated, refrigeration. Apply Tom'* ‘
Place, 34* B. Frederic. __________ |

FURNISHED 3-room garag* apart, 
ment, private, for couple only, no
pets. Cgll MO 1-7331.________  J

I-- Ri M >M furnished upstairs apartment, 
bills paid. 209 Sunset Drive. MO 4- 
3213. __________________  _________

97 Furnished Heutet 97
3-KoOM furnished home. Bille ptid, 

month GOfc X . Oarr.
SMALL furnlthed ltou*e for rent to 

couple. Bille paid f'ull MO 4-4174.
furnlehcd houtr. utllitltR paid | 

('all MO 4-30311 aft* /  I p.m Xo 
Bunday calls.

2-Bedroom home on Sunnet Drivt.
93 For sal* nlr* lot close to school for 

'house trailer baa water, light and 
sewer connection*.

IM-spr* Improved farm, with

bulldin* In excellent condition. I2x 
14x8' erected near Skellytown. Call 
.Sellger. Panhandle Pipe Co., BR 4- 
22*4, llorger, Texas.

gaa
wall, of royalty qoea with place.

Whit# Dear.

-am
rdt »,

Good terms, near 
Ear# buyer* for 2-Mdro*ei hope, 

■malt down payment 
Commercial and residential lots. 

LOTS FOR SALE 
Your Listings Appreciated

113 fr*p«rtv to fa  Moved 113 j

1952 IM PERIAL 4-door sedan. Radio and heater, power 
steering and brakes, electric seat* and window lifts. 
Looks and runs like new. W ill last longer 
rhan some 1957 model cart ........................

i-BEDROOM house to be moved from
41" Wilks. Cell MO 4-8435 ______

5-ROOM house, bnth. utility room, 
hardwood floor*, framed foundation 
blocks, price $2500. MO 5-5082.

1951 DODGE 4-door sedan. Radio and 4#- 
healer, good work c a r ....................................

1951 P LY M O U TH  4-door sedan. Radio and 
hoator, good work car ........................

$695
$195
$265

D AY A N D  N IG H T  
GAS W ATER  

HEATERS
— 10-Year Guarantee—  

Set U t Far

Tha Beif Deal In Town

C&M TELEVISION
301 W . Faerer M O  4-3311

IU-. a wo. ctfais tor >at* lit)
6-ROOM house for sale, 

mat Ion calLVL*-3329.
# 7

for Infor-

M. LANE REALTY
a secu rities
T*nr* in Panhandle 

Ph MO 4-3441________ __ MO 4-3441 or 9-9M4 '
L. V . G R A C l, Ileal I f  rate"

l«8 ^ _ B ^  F °* to r___________  M O _*-95n l j
:.-lltX)M  house, lo m s i  lot Sal# b y !  

owner. Total coat *»t.0#«. 4?# W. 
Francis. MO f-4495.

F t)R  S A L K : 1151 l^ a ir i*  D rlv s , s to r m , 
, s lier, co n cre t* . ca rp a tln g , f s n o e d , 
In b a ck  y ard .re d w ood . M O  9-9481.

4 - RUOM house, carpeted, garage, 
fenced, near Sanler High Bchaol. 
M O 4-1575.

5 - BEISrA o  M on Claries IT  Co* 
FHA down payment. MO I-II7I or 
MO 4-8111

NEW  AS TOMORROW 'S HEADLINES
A BRAND N E W  HOM E PLAN

NEVER S H O W N  BEFORE IN PAM PA  
You'rt Invited To  Brows# Through

THE HARVEST HOME
1129 T«rry Road— Op«n 'Til 7 p.m.

N O R TH  CR EST
Oaan Daily Until 7 P.M.

A  Bumpar Crop of Ideas 
A  Plan As Flexible a* The Imogioation 
Furnished and Oacorotad to Charm Everyone!

Hem* Furnlshee end Oecereted Syi 
White* St*re* Inc. — Zele* Jeweler* *f Feme* — Franklins — Furr 
Feed (terse — J. C. Jenney C*. — empire teuthern Os* C*. — 
United TV Service — Mentreh Hardware 0*. —■ litm e re  Meat C*.

Register Free For ValuobU Prists
Each Tim e You Visit The Harvest Heme

— Visit A  Full Block of Other New Homes—

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO., Inc.
Hughes Bldg. -Hatpins Pampa > Noath Crest
MO 4-1111 «* eraw”  MO 9-9141

1956 FORD 16-TON Pickup. Radio and heater, auto
matic transmission, new tires. Only 20,00'? C j O Q C  
miles. A  good buy at .......... ...................... v I A f w

"N E W  CARS"
at savings you can't afford to miss— Only 14 left.

Sav# From $700 to $1600 Per Car

5 NEW '57 PLYMOUTH CARS
6 NEW '57 DODGE CARS
3 NEW '57 CHRYSLER CARS

Low Down Payments, Easy Terms, Long Trades

Pursley Motor Co.
lmperiol-Chrvsl«r— Dodgo-Plymouth

105 N O R TH  BALLARD M O  4-4664
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On The 
Record

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

Admission*
Mrs. Rose Matlock, 2116 Alcock 
Mr*. Helen Gilpin, Skellytown 
Cathi Pool, 1012 Huff Rd.

Co-Star Of 'Wagon Train' 
Tripped Along Oregon Trail

LEVINE'S LEVINE'S LEVINF'S

By VERNON SCOTT and U’a hard to believe anyone
United Pres* Hollywood Writer could survive a trip like that. ' 
HOLLYWOOD (UP)—Bob Hor-| “ The desert region around the 

ton, co-star with Ward Bond on'Great Salt Lake was worst of all.
Mias' Helen Hickox™ 12**N. S o m .J V'a ”  made * b‘d 1 neter **w anything so bleak.”  j... rfor authenticity -this summer byl
Mrs. Sondra Carson, 1000 Wilka followlnK the Oregon Trail in a where early settlers saw only

new spoits car. trackless prairie and limitless
The actor covered the ground horizons, Horton fonnd super high-

Mrs. Laverne Cates, Lefors 
Mrs. Yvonne Karlin, Amarillo 
Terry Sandalin, Panhandle 
Terry Rexroad 1104 N. Stark

weather

LEVINE'S BIRTHDAY
leisurely. In five days. But the ways, prospering farms and bur- (/*. I
old covered wagon trains manag- few dBf «.|ties. One hundred years 
ed the 1,600 miles from Bt. Jos lhe nl|cht , klea were dark

Mis* Marilyn Whitener, 2100 N. ve^m onth^* Pr° m,*ed land,»nd serenaded by coyotes. Horton f
Russell

Mrs. Madeline Haynes, 533 Pow
ell

Mrs. Joy Clement, Seminole, 
Texas

Jimmy King, 736 N. Dwight 
Omer By bee, 1901 Coffee

Young Horton admits he was 
disappointed in not finding any 
traces of the historic- trains.

f

found neon lights and Juke boxes.
U.

Bob zipped by at a 70-mile-an- 
hour clip. He covered as much 
territory in an hour as the old 

“ Nearest thing to historical pra(rj# schooners traveled in a 
landmarks are the cities along the week 

Mrs. Jeannie Gail Reames, 341 he said. "Almost every ‘
Tim o r  town I (Missed through was cele * a day* Three hundred.

Mrs Edna Vincent Lefors brating Its centennial. And a lot WH" onl, could make 15 miles
Cheryl Ann Hall, 1033 Terry Rd. ‘ he places were settled hJ , f'n° m ntc" ' series i a ^ M c ^
Leslie Gtlliam, 1401 E. Francis pioneer* who dropped out of the "■ *. * P* *d
Mrs. Donna F. Stapleton, 848', w»K°" ‘ rain* to tame the land.”  a'onK the aam* llne  ̂ Th* whole 

y  * *| 139-week senes is based on a single
ICra/Earlene Lamb, 324 S Gray' Horton la a handsome newcomer ™ * on ‘ ^ i" ' tB*1'n*  about ,ndWi’ 

Dism issal* and first of the torn T shirt school duals maUin*  the trek-
Phillin Osteen 615 N 7immers 'of actors from New York s Actors1 “ * found what 1 waa lookl">f <or 
Donald Aim stronv 324i. s Studio to climb into the saddle on °.n "** ‘ Hp," he concluded. “ I got

MEN S HANKIES
H E M M E D  j p
ED G ES 
L A R G E  S IZ E

S P O R T C O A TS
$ 1 4 9 9100%

ALL WOOL 
REG $25 VAL

Chambray Shirts

94‘SANFORIZED, 
WASHABLE 
REG. $1.39 VAL

SWEAT SHIRTS
F L E E C E  U N  E D  
R E G  $ 1 .5 9  V A L

N O W  IN

PROGRESS

Grsv AJm£tr0n*' °  a fulltime basia. Though ha plays th* ,e«» of th« land and a •«"««
Frank Berrv 926 S Faulkner **> uncomplicated western acout 01 th* ruKKed people who aettledFtank Berry. 926 S. Faulkner I ^  ^  Bob ,t But there', little true evidence

’ into the wonders of psychiatry ,hat wa«0»  trains « ver Paaaed 
and its effects on sensistive-type ‘ hat way. --------  . .
actors. I ~ “ 1 u i

. 1 NEW YORK — Mrs. Marion -w  
| He even frets at>out the people Bachrachi B7> former Public rela. £

V A LU ES  W ERE 1IEV ER  1IETTEH t !  SAVINGS WERE 1(EVER GR EA T ER !

LO
Mrs. Melba Robertson, White 

Deer
Charles Stewart. Pampa 
Clyde Davis, 432 Oklahoma 
Jannis Bowles, Pampa
Nell Ann Duncan, 620 N. Gray who originally came west |tl0M Director of the Communist ■>.
Robin Lash 1117 Huff Rd. , *1 cant understand what their pa of the Untted 8tate died £
Mrs. Oreen Jackson, 1826 N. motivation was.”  he frowned " I  n cancer. Mra Bach. “ J

N*lson studied the countryside carefully, .
Mrs. Betty Orth, 601 E. Brown- " ' '

ing
a former newspaper report

er, was acquitted last year of con- ,

W. L. Melear, 907 E. Campbell 
Homer Johnson, 115 W. Ford 
A. E. Imel. Skellytown 
Danny Farrell, Panhandle

Mrs. Rose Matlock, 2116 Alcock- ; , teach and advocata the
CONGRATULATIONS overthrow of the government byIf w A n  J  X T ., a, fTV, n a  n T T / ’  a , -Mr, and Mrs. Charles H. Cox 
913 S. Schneider, are the parents 
of a boy born at 3:30 p.m. Thuil-

force and violence.

Ralph Chlsum, 115 N. Warren 'day, weighing 7 lb. 14 oz Try The News Classified Ads

GIRLS 100% W OOL

C O A T S
SPECIAL PURCHASE

•  FAMOUS 
BRAND

•  FIRST 
QUALITY

•  TWEEDS

LADIES N Y L O N  HOSE

39cNEW FALL SHADES 
51 GAUGE— 15 DENIER 
VALUES TO 98c

SEW  4 SAVE?

s
SOLIDS ( 
PATTERNS 
REG $12.98

i / i

in 27 minutes!

CHILDREN'S FALL PLAYWEAR
9 9 cLAkGE ASSORTMENT 

WESTERN WEAR, ETC 
VALUES TO $2.98

Metal Venetian Blinds
$199

FINE WALE

CORDUROY
10 COLORS 
1ST QUALITY 
REG $1 YARD

A t  ‘  »/»

•  ALL STEEL
•  FULL LENGTH
•  REG $2.98 EACH

N E W  FALL FABRICS

19cWASHABLE COTTONS 
SOLIDS. PRINTS, PATTERNS 
VALUES TO 59c YARD

Girls' Cotton School

DRESSES
SIZES: 3 -6X, 7-14

$199SANFORIZED 
WASHABLE 
VALUES TO $3.98

L A Y A W A Y  FOR CH R ISTM M A S

A U T O M A T IC  ELECTRIC

Deep Fryers • Skillets
i GUARANTEED 1 YEAR 
i WESTINGHOUSE  

CONTROLS  
• $1 HOLDS IN 

L A Y A W A Y
VALS (

s)" * TO 1
'  $12.98

99

BRIDE D O L L
fcC99

•  BEAUTIFUL 
SATIN DRESS

•  LARGE SIZE
•  WHITE VEIL
•  $8.95 VALUE

4/1 BOYS' JEANS
Z I P P E R  —" oz. 88c
D E N IM

BIRDSEYE DIAPERS
$149•  SIZE 27x27

#  SOFT, COM FT 
ABSORBENT

PILLOW CASES

st. 19c WASH CLOTHS
•  THICK TERRY
•  LARGE SIZE

STRETCH SOX
MEN’S, BOYS' 
GIRLS’ 29‘ GIRL'S PANTIES

•  BRIEF -  —
STYLE < 1  I I .

. R E G  3 *  A t 7 C

COTTON BLANKETS
29cPASTEL

COLORS
INFANTS

MEN'S JEANS
V A L U E  f  4  7 7
10 O Z .  J  I  f  /
D E N IM

BOOT SALE
ENGINEFR

B O O TS

No te s t in g . . .  no gu ess in g . . .

shuts itself off at “dry enough”!
Faster drying —keep* ahead o f your auto
matic washer! Fluffier drying—fewer wrin
kles. much lesa ironing! And the most auto
matic drying ever with amazing new Mois
ture-Minder—dryer shuts pff at just "dry 
enough"! All new Automatic Fabric Control 
lets you dial to color for difficult fabrics — 
no more doubt about drying!

* Built-in sunlamp

* Special W ash-n-W ear cycle

* Heat or A ir  in all 3 cycles

* Huge 20-lb. capacity

* White porcelain enamel 
or colors.

DELIVERS FREE I N S T A L L A T IO N

WE SERVICE 
ALL BRANDS OF 

APPLIANCES

308 W . Foster

W ELLIN G TO N

B O O TS
DRILLER

BOOTS

MEN'S NEW FALL

Dress Suits
WOOL BLENDS
NEW FALL 
STYLES & COLORS
VALS TO $39.98

t o

A N D  APPLIANCES  

Pit. MO 4-3511

H U N T IN G  B O O TS
ALL LEATHER  
C O N S TR U C TIO N

VALUES

TO

$12.98

MEN'S GENUINE LEATHER

MEN'S FLANNEL

Sport Shirts
•  BRIGHT PLAIDS
•  WASHABLE
•  SIZES; S, M, L
•  REG $2.98 VAL

MEN'S LONG SLEEVE

Sport Shirts
•  WASHABLE

COTTONS
•  SIZES: S, M, L
•  REG $2.98 VAL

LADIES 100% W OOL

Fall Coats
FITTED & REG 
SLEEVES
MILLIUM LINED
REG $29.95

lA500 LADIES NEW FALL

H O LID A Y DRESSES
•  COTTONS
•  FAILLFS
•  CREPES
•  RAYONS
•  VALS TO $14.00 
»  2 FOR $11

SPECIAL PURCHASE

LIN G ER IE
•  SLIPS
•  Vi SLIPS
•  PAJAMAS
•  COWNS Vt

Cowboy Boots
FA N C Y  IN LAYS , a m  
BLACK  •  BROWN y f l W  

•  ALL LEATHER
§  $15 VALUE

LEVINE'S
REGISTER FOR $100.00 FREE DOOR PRIZES


